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l l WIPED OUT

BY FORCES OF

Belgian Army ? Scattered By Troops of
Kaiser But King Albert Is Not Dis
mayed arid Is Rallying H is Men pgr
Another Campaign to Save Throne

LONDON, September 7. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Despatches to the News from Bologne say that a telegram
received from the French general Pau announces the. victory of

the allied forces over the Germans at Crepy Au Oise, about twenty
miles north and a little east of Paris. The telegram reports the
almost total annihilation of the German Imperial Guard,, under
Crown . Prince Frederic Wilhelm. in this desperate engagement,
by the British forces under Field Marshal Sir John French. . '

.
' ' BELGIANS UNDISMAYED TO FIGHT ON ;r ;i; 4

The Star is it receipt of despatches tJrom Ostend relating that
the different finits of the Belgian army wtiich were broken up and
disorganize during the hsnvy' figMing JJ5elflium are lo toe reor-

ganized and fcofficered.; ;Vofunteersrare being tollectedand the
whole force upon reorganization will be rearmed and put. into the
field to ait with the Allies. ' i

' ; i .'M"? V'
:

Reuter's despatches from Ostend report five (hours' fighting be
tween Melle and Quatrecht near Ghent, Belgian volunteers from
the dispersed corps opposing a superior German corps. The Be-

lgians were driven from their position and retired in good order.
The Germans advanced and occupied Melle and are marching on
Ghent, about five miles northwest.;

; '
; DESTRUCTION OF DINANT REPORTED

;

Ostend advices also report the destruction of Dinant, fifteen
miles south of Namur, in Belgium by the Germans. The reports
state that hundreds of male inhabitants of the city were shot by
the Germans in reprisal for alleged shots fired from heights over-

looking the city. There was no evidence that any Germans were
killed from. the heights.. A hundred prominent citizens
were executed together in the place d'armes. M. Poncelot, son
of a former senator, was killed by the troops in the presence of
his wife and children. Manager Wasseize of the national bank
at Dinant together with his two sons, were shot following a refusal
to give up a sum of cash demanded by the Germans.

GERMAN LOSS IN BELGIUM

' Reuter's Ostend correspondent says that the German loss at
Termonde, East Flanders, was 5000 on last Friday and Saturday
when 20,000 Germans were occupied in taking the fortified town.
Six thousand Belgians held Termonde, which was finally taken on
Saturday. When terrific bombardment rendered the fortifications
untenable the defenders opened the dykes, drowning many Ger-

mans and swamping several cannon. '

;

FURTHER DETAILS OF MARINE DISASTERS '
.

Later details on the destruction of the light armored cruiser
Pathfinder of the British navy say that the Pathfinder was' de-

stroyed at 4 o'clock Saturday, afternoon off St. Abbs Head,
land. ' A mine exploded the cruiser's magazine. Trawlers ten miles
distant felt the shock, so great was the concussion. :. Wreckage
from the shattered vessel fell over an area three miles In dia-

meter. The Pathfinder sank in two minutes but the wireless oper-

ator found time to send a radio message,
'

bringing two torpedo
boats to the scene.
:, It is officially announced that the casualties are four killed 242

missing and 13 wounded. '

Further details of the sinking of the Wilson liner Runo, through
striking a North Sea mine, show that the vessel floated two hours
after the disastrous explosion. Three trawl fishing boats which
happened to be nearby rescued 300 passengers and it is believed
now that the first loss of life was exaggerated. The number now
is set at 27,

GERMANS ACTIVE IN EGYPT

Germany would Incite a "holy war" among the Mohammedans,
according to the report brought here by steamers from tgypt, the
claim being made that German emissaries are busy inciting the
Mohammedans to an uprising, declaring that Germany is every
where victorious in the European war. -
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G Z A n ROUTS

AUSTRIAUS

lil POLAND

Earlier Reports of Defeat of In

vasion 1 of Russian Territory
Are Confirmed by Details of

' Terrible , Slaughter of Troops

GALICIAlOCCUPIED
- BY COSSACK FORCE

Splendid Army of Franz Josef
Practically Is. Destroyed, Lea-

ving Him Powerless To Support
His German Ally

'
As Planned

v Vv"V-.TT'.--

. LONDON, iSepteraber 8. (AwkwUt-K- d

Pim J Pferil WirPlew) A4-vio- n

from' Petrogr by wy of, Paris
frota th. Hav Nwi Agency tonfirm
b earliet r(Hrti of (h defeat of the

Amirio iBVBHiod 'iuto PetaoS, sod tb
BiMaieA 'orrupBtion if 'dalle ia after

"iraivn4txi Aetvtt ityom ik
Aatrian trmlea la thent. f fe, :

--Tb JtuaaiMna oa BepUmber began
a general 'forward movement 'in both

;diatrlcta. :
The Crar'a forees are awarming ovei

Oaliria and bava hot keen checked since
the Anitriaa' fprcea were demoraliied
at Lemberg. The ' Ruaaians are now
gradually aurrounding the fortreaa of
PTzemyil, which lies about fifty miles
west of Lemberg and which ia the last
Austrian stroflahold In Gall, ia. The
routed Austrian army has not been re
organised sufficiently to offer any effec-

tive opposition to te Bussiaa advance)
but ths Basslant expect a battle at

On the Bussiaa frontier the Invading
Austria a" were defeated in the light-
ing near Lublin, and the second Aus
trian army, which was' expected to
harass Buatia by these operations, is
retreating., v Tha . retreating Austrian
corps between the Vistula and Bug rlv
era are fjlosely pursued by the Russians,
who are inflicting heavy losses on the
enemy. ' The Austrian resistance in de-

clared to be . broken. . In a battle at
Krasnystaw.; about forty miles south-eas- t

of Lublin, the Forty-fift- h Austrian
Infantry Kegiment was surrounded and
eaptured, forty-fou- r officers and 1600
soldiers becoming prisoners of the Bus
sians.

Tbe Bussiaa general staff announces
a serious engagement ' around Bawa,
about thirty miles southeast of Warsaw
and near Tomaschow, where a battle
was fought a few days ago. The Ans-trian- s

are retiring at Kholm, following
their Lublin defeat, leaving Ave nuni
dred men In the bospltala. Dysentery
is reported to be ravaging the Austrian
ranks.- '. . v

In East Prussia the Russian Invaders
report only light skirmishes. '

TURKEY TAKES

ALBANIA OVER

WITHOUT WORD

LONDON, September 8. (AssocU-te- d

Press by Federal Wireless) e'

Telegraph advices from Av-lon-

the Albanian seaiiort on the
Adriatic, state. tht a complete Turk-
ish government has been iustallod,
presumably' bv resldetiit- - Turks who
were supplied with arms recently
landed by Austria.

Following this act Prince William
of Weld abdicated U throne of Al-

bania and left the. rountry.
It' is believed this latent develop-

ment indicates that Turkey has thrown
her lot in with Germany and Austria
am) that Austrian forces will be land-
ed in Albania to operate against Ser-vi-

Greece and Montenegro,

Field Marshal Sir John French, whose troops
routed Crown Prince Frederick William's army
in France, and Emperor' Francis Joseph, whose
forces have been destroyed by Russia .
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War's Blight Upon Commerce
Shown In British Statistics

LONDON, September I. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) A com-parlso- u

of the trade statistics of Or at Britain for the mouth of Anxnat
with the corresponding month a year ago shows the paralyzing effect of the
war upon the nation's commerce. There la a decrease shown in th board
of trade returns of imports of (i5,00 O.ooo, while the exports hare fallen
off nearly .on hundred millions. .

The Imports of sugst hare decreased by 7,500,000 pouuds, of which loss
of business nearly 4,000,000 pounds falls upon Germany.

The importation of manufactured articles fell off to the extent of
leaving the loss in raw mats rials and foodstuffs $22,500,000.

Japan Has Big War Fund
TOKIO, Japan, September 7. The house today

53,000,000 yen ($26,500,000) for war purposes. -

appropriated

KAISER BEATEN IN FRANCE

AND ITHAUG ARMY

AFTER SERIES OF REVERSES

Fourth Teuton Army Badly Cut Up and
Being Pursued By French, While En- -;

tire German Front Is Forced to Re-
tire After Some Terrific Fighting

LONDON. September 8. Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) With forces almost equal, the German invaders and the
armies of the Allies clashed along a one

.
hundred and fifty-mi- le

.In.! ..'iU TL. I ill if a. j m aiii urn, wiui varying successes, ine oauie line exienuea irom
some twenty-fiv- e miles northeast of Paris, east

to Verdun, twenty-fiv- e miles from the German border, near the
Luxembura line. The French line is in the form of a vast semi-- :

circle, the right resting on the extreme north of the Charny-To- ul

line of fortifications, the center on La Ferte Gaucher and the left
at Nanteuil. - . .. .. ;

i

t
. , ALLIES SAY BEATEN GERMANS RETIRING V

The latest official reports fron France are that followina a series
Of successful engagements on the Ourcq river the Allies' left wing
has been advanced about f if teeh miles, with the Germans retir--
iiitf aiurig-uj- c tnirrcune wem wanieuu-ie-nauaoui- n 10 veraun. m: '
the center and in the region of, Verdun the French report the sit- -;

uation unchanged, while they report some partial successes in ,

the Vosges mountains on the Belgian frontier.
'

; . '; " ASSAULT BRITISH POSITION
.

'.

:
"

The German forces which had advanced from Rheims to La
Ferte Gaucher, comprising the first and second armies, came into
contact with the Allies' center, held by the British forces, and the
advance was driven back. The fourth German army has been
flung between the Allies and Paris, and is being used to assault
the Allies from the rear, in an attempt to break through the center
and cut the fines of the defenders, leaving the French right sub-
ject to attack from the third German army.
';rT ; FOURTH ARMY PURSUED !

According to an early official despatch from the French war of-

fice, the fourth German army has been beaten back with heavy
loss and is being pursued by a French force. v ,

The evident intent of the Germans is not to attempt an Invest- -
ment of Paris while the main French army is able to operate in
the north. V

, KAISER DIRECTS ENGAGEMENT . ,- - '; '..

' Altogether a million men were engaged in yesterday fighting,
which was maintained throughout the day along almost the whole
line, with the Kaiser directing the movements of the German forces
from his headquarters on the Belgian line near Verdun. , .;v.

T FRESH TROOPS ALWAYS
(

,
A despatch from Rotterdam to the Evening Star quotes a wound-- ;

ed German officer to the effect that the Germans are alternating4
in their regiments on the firing line, thus allowing rested troops
to be always available against tired troops. This system, says,
the officer, accounts for the continued success of the German in
vasion. ; : --..

; SPLENDID RESISTANCE AT MAUBEUGt' ;

The Minister of Marine has telearaDhed the Governor of Mau-- ?
beuge. expressing the admiration of the French government for
the heroic fight which the defenders of that city are putting up,
and adds instructions to the defenders to stop at nothing to pro- -
long resistance until the hour of deliverance which he hopes will be
soon.

DUTCH STEAMER CARRIES GERMANS

BREST, France, September 7. Six hundred German soldiers.
including 83 officers, have been captured aboard the Dutch steam-
er Tambora, bound from Batavia for Rotterdam.

LEIPZIG ROUNDING HORN ; : :
SEATTLE, Washington, September 7. (Associated Press bv

Federal Wireless) The German cruiser Leipzig from the latest
information obtainable is believed to be working into the Atlantic
ocean around the Horn. The British admiralty has been positively
informed that the Leipzig has left North Pacific waters.

The Japanese cruiser Idzumo is watching the California coast.
: The British warships Newcastle and Rainbow are guarding the
Straits of San Juan de Fuca. ...

CHINA CAN'T SEND WARSHIPS
WASHINGTON, D. C, September 7. The Chinese government

has regretfully informed the state department that it will be un-

able to p?rticipate in the big naval rendezvous and massing of
foreign warships planned as a part of the 1915 exposition cere-
monies. The war, says China, has made it impossible for her to
send the ships.
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Mine Destroys Armored Cruiser and
3 Ltvei of Many Men, While Liner Car-ryir- ig

Six Hundred passengers Goes
l3ovn, Drowning Twenty - Refugees

LONDON, September .7. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-lesiHOtJc-

tBinmmcemcnt was made yesterday that the light

Sarntorcd truiser Pathfinder, of 3000 tons 'displacement liad bcerti

blown up by a floating mine in the North Sea. 1 -

The total number of deaths is unknown at the present time.
Paymaster , Finch was killed, Captain Leake injured and six

junior fjicer and two petty officer! arc missing. u n
. . Anotlif r, mine tdisastrf occurred, yesterday in the North Sea
when, the Vtfitscn lineisicamer Buno,ncarry(inqi 600 Ddssengers,
struck one of the sunken engines destruction

A the, ere,w and .patsertgqrs. warn the .cxocpiion twenty Rus- -:

siam r.eJugees wha were aboard wrpi saved ,by a rfishing trawler
vbicf' happened 4o p? oeaii thai scene. f I i f.i . .

:

Twenty-tw- o the persons saved by the trawler were picked up
. out fit Jhe water,, whcr5 th?y .were clinging overturned boats.

Scmetof th4 Russianfwiid'could, net swim were drowned when
'
ttiese L)04t$. were, overturned. x n .r v j ? i

'.. GERMAN REPORT SAYS ALLIES ARE RETREATING

Wireless messaaes received yesterday by the Marconi station
contain official announcements from Germany that the allied armies

France are retreating between
Wan attack, an Lublin continues,

of
of

of
to

in

Lemberg.has been halted, and that Warsaw is preparing for de
fense.. :".,':-,,- i ..'.::t . t

From Petroarad official advices are that there is desperate fight
ing along the Ime frem Lublin t Kholnr. The Austrian tenth corps
is reported as having been repulsed in a rjreat battle, with a loss
of 5000 prisoners. .

f , :

- The Russians claim to have fallen into possession of documents
among the captured spoils containing appeals from Austrian tjen
erais to, Germany for aid. - .. , : '.;"v ::v : , ;

? . When Lemberg was captured the Russians found at the railway
depot train loads of ammunition, dynamite, benzine and medicines.

Merchantmen Destroyed
: .''WASHIKtrrOM,' Septluber TAAssociated Press by; Federal
Wireless) The British embassy here was officially informed yes-

terday that to date fine neutral merchant ships had been destroyed
by German mines. The iist h eornpsed, c five Danish ships, two

. Dutch thpsi njs Norwegian and one Swedish vessel' ' '

French Fleet Is Heard From,
NEW YORK Septembci Press by Federal Wire-

less) Advices received yesterday from Antivari, the Montenegrin
seaport in the Adriatic- - Sea, state that the French, fleet has begun
the bombardment of the forts at Cattaro.Bay; in lowlr Herzego-

vina, .Austria, f ' j'- - : ;
'. "

'
'.'.?., t T" '. ."" '

President Hints At.Menace
'WASHINGTON; September 7.MAssddiated Press by Federal

Wireless)-Prpside- nt Wll3on announced yesterday Ns" intention of
staying in Washington on the job during the coming campaign, be-

cause of an unlooked-fo- r lnternationaf)situation. '
In a letter to Congressman Frank E. Doremus of Michigan, the

President said that America was greater than any party, that these
were big days for the destiny .of .the United States, as well as for
other nations of the world and that a little wisdom, courage,,

and devotion might turn destiny this way or that.
The. President . further stated in his letter, that political parties

would fare well enough without being nursed along; and that if
members and leaders of the parties would forget themselves to
serve the nation's cause, it wculd result in a great forward step
in the path of liberty and peace. i

POPE BENEDICT CROWNED
ROMS, gopUwbor 7. (AsrocisUd

aolemnlty ceremony,
! i yesterday bis of ., The
' took flace in the,flUno chapcf in

A procession ccneistliiK of the .

marched
holy sacrament was celobrated. '

wanUple

cardinals. .

uca necanie tnroue.

11

mm skip

A iiioi ! .'mi ("roi's

been' in swuriag for, t!
th f oh if whilh :l in

AiiiiSti'binT; t trt in
the' of lifsr

Wjir.l; K r-

tiri. '.

. .Admiral.
to U- -

of itiy-tieian- s

Hi uHHinnimit to
wna agieoaUlo to

.

He jolt) in
Sot.,

as atf'irhe th vr
of Kilt'tijie .oi.'l, P U.'iiiiiiuVhfcl u

ir f!itili'iir rcmh, (Ifrman, j -

ii,.'Tl.(linn i

f(r
knoaloil.'J navsf

and foundered.

Paris and Verdun, that the Aus
.that the advance at

Federal WUxless)

Vatican. f , , ., ,

cardinals and charch dignitaries
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INTOXICATED PERSON
; MAKES HORSE OFF

Kiuiik Kronifr, is a spirit of playful
under tbo Infliieiue of liipior,

dahnl'ln't.o tU midillti
struct ywturdrty aftoriiooa and neiiwi
a h6rm, drivBft one KuUuki by ike

'.'
Tho lmrnc liri-:tn- i fiiuhtfiicil at

dn lay of earnivtil hilarity and ran
away. Much damage to the
v hirlo Kutaiiki wne driving- - ,

Iiin of hu-
mor to Ju;lircf Moimarrnt thin niorninji
ui, me .hioii of polict- -

court.

(teat and inipreiaive Jaiu, UWsoa vas erowned Fopo of
p?me af.l tsaumed pBocn.UtU Benedict XV.. ceremony

the

Alowly from the apartaouta t.3 the Pauline chapel, where the

' From there the ceronioaiaf procetaiea moved to tho aijtino chapel and held
mass.

After the indulgentlaiu, the ittbdeacon ploced tlie upon the arm
of the Pope, remained sitting wh'e the cardinals of ths. diocese of Bojne
reeited tke coronation Braver.

The Pope then mounted tho' altar, where the pallium was placed upon bis
tnoidders by one of the

: Pope Benedict then read the latrott. Intoned J'oria and resumed the seat
t.u

The lieii fSocioiy Iiik
fortenat

suniiraiul of relii
Rerepe reni-'- oW

the priwat war. Rfrv'ii'e'
Adinkal Aaron y,. Navy(

'Ward will not only iMr
muuH tao fhii tint attfml the
tril.utiou medical oupplitpe nail

and nure aiftoliR' the' suvwiul
wnrriiiK nutioun.
this duly the .Xvy
I)f)artiii'iit, ......

will the el)ii I.omlcn
Admiral ,'nrd hue wrve.V several

SpviiI pt voiux

nil.
i'i'l 1;ii'Uii.sh.I wil

kuo'uw il.ri. hix .xxU'OHivd
hiiiliorftiiiiVo In mat-

ters. ..:.'...
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TO CURE A COLO II CNE DAY
Tbif Lativa 3romo uinrrle

Tablets. , Al druiits refund
the,, money if it iaifc' to cure.
?i.n.V,.,0roveii.,ijgatur9 is on
jacfr box y

Ml fc U IClfg ft, U r b
Ut 'Mli.ii, 'ni,; i ;,! Jr i .'.
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AISEfi:-LEAE-
3 liARMYT IjJACY

LONDON, September 7. (Associated frost by federal Wireless) Inspiring the troop by his presence on the
fWid, Emperor William of Oofm oseterday oosMneAded the Attaok OA the fortified --town ef Wency. r
. V '. Th Kaiser was eeonpaaUd by Oonmt ve, Moltts, feU thief erf staff, Ad othf members of 4he general tuff,
wU shared n th dangers ee tho Attacking troop Aoe1" SmMTi 4iiiptA ffoftr effini-- ' "" ' "

'.. The Emooror, mounted oa chArgOr, plmgd into the fray arty in the engagement, followed by tlx mem-

bers of the . .general stsff, sod ronuiintd kt UM fedtof his trooptwtil th fighting laJUd. WhwiT b wont

Ui soldiers ckMrod bin. he Kir psid V sttenUon to the t that fell Around Wiq, dTrtln him-se- lf

to the opototfom of W army' ftnd Nttl u szampl for bntreryttkat has not 'been equalled in 'tho Ger-

man lines since tho .outbreak Of h vu.'' '; li i'' .'wv'-- i .'.''--. ' v-
- ?V

TEUTONS COMMIT NO ATROCITIES
NEW TOE.K, September 7 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Wireless despatches received last night from

t niikhK nf aM kanwn American war cerreMii1ent who have been accoMtanTinc the Carman armies In the field in
BotgtTjhi'for the past fortnight, stato that

TERliiiiLE FIGHTING IN BELGIUM
LOXSOK, Beptember 7. (Associated Press-- by Federal Wirelcer) Fierce IgUting took pltce yesterday near This-srtt- .

In Btltinm, according to Jtentor's denpateh from td. - M OermafS loot l0o((priace, wh taken to
A&twtrp, neM where tho Belgian army is assembled. , '. j ' ,i f r f n

' ' .ri, , iv f

AEROPLANES ATTACK TSINGTAU
tAW rAKl?CO. leptember T.

ef oprtttlons to the,Faf,TJt, fCtrtJlne
tioir ,i 7 --- -' l'i,"i7 7

ih aerial TiAmMTdmertt or. Twntai yn;

th forttcninni(:miiJtlj)'t)e syocture.
fa

deg'tHyer,ATellnd (mjili severaj Oorwaji

t.'qtitni'.r 'vVVH kd mirtd 4 1 t lit m
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Then Store of Sing Fat Company

H M'b!tYleh'dsVlc,imV

(Prom JlortdayAdvertieer.)
Whaf w" rVAMllrn proWMy.e, faUl

hootjo eKfMrrodiin.Fslabn.lsat iM
a, ,'iak,,, ,sirnjJio 4ftr
Mlda.n FiUniM eennloyo'Of th Oshn
8ner Company, wae, shot tkrpngh thfl
right' eye hf Vo1 Ani--

k (lini';eirk
in 'fho Store 'f Ripg t'd F- -

oisldo'iii'A the'ai ahn ho'Wal, inidef
the, care l'I1r.,Kotii J, MnOettlgsn,
who 'civil, littlo,, nnpek ' tt ' mae 'S r

rwovcr),, '.bo .itiiit't. in mji r i inn
brain, anit sp td late knr laxt night
had not been Wte(1.. If 'the. man surr
rite; 'operitiui wlirie; jfierforrffd
Oil miwnintf "Viion 'Ruin 1 V 1kt Ktra
ieli; yhere he'kill ,H keM Wdjeg ,t)
eoteony t,o.; : h,; .

tsoTiWkg io 'Witneeees, Perm'ahifd aa
rWre ra.1 'other .fifipnos potered,.tko Ping
Fat. eior, snrf Wame erfjr'au'ed,. ',ri
rBW! J.uriCTT"

the showcase waa -- -"

brokJJ. .Jnat .bM tb Ml'rrtliitSrnlt to etaUmh. owinz to tho eon--

ttictiag stories. ,'' A, v' .'

Areord)n.to tho Chineae. the Fili
pino attempted ,to assault him when
no assed. wno wee to iar.inr xne ore--
ken. Bkoweaato. ..He elsims that ,aa',tke
men ca mo toward him' he red' at the
rowd tn self-deiis-

:

, On,, the tber
nsnor several, r nipinos wae frf vu-oesse- e

at the affair' claim that tke As
sault mode by' Yne. wss hnproVoked,
aiKl.tha aftorthe affair ff the hrnkea

'howrsse had been 'arttied, AmteahlV,
tha, Chinese pursued ' Permaldo. ,t IM
street ftet he left, tho store,,an Shot

Mio,wrnin,iB.;i ;,,, ,.,
,! ,ruijnoe won, Btore

Plaetatssw .oAeiaU .stated Jaat nisht
thst, aftir, .the .shooting befm ,knotn
gsqfriill v alxmt , Waipahu, e mob ,ftf
ahoyt W(J gathered a bont Ike

ing "at store end hurled roel through
the w,in,dowet', They sttempted to wreck
tke premises ,alldloidlv for the
Chinese, to eomo frth 'sml taat.t'ieV
Woxld lyoch them. A eumlrpr of rdas
tat ion lunas, nnder Police Officer flvill

er, broke n-- the mob in spirited
pen Bain Ibrough ha bark, door Into
a awaiffnir automobila and eenveveil

hhh' to the F.wa jkll, ;i -- rj. it'-f-

NAVAL' OFFICER LOSES ;

tlflVAL ;'ttFEATC!VERA CRUZ
' l it f Vt-'i- CUPrivate advlroS fpsm tk Ktsles IvVintf

the news that Iileut, Commander, Arthnr,
names, u. n, unv m j.a? pui ty'tr
smr younW .offiress of the. service and.. . L M. . ...
weif anewn nere, oisappeare.v iron, ais
slun, the fcatnihij Arkaos9, .sVVflr
tJla, August, .'j,; ; ,. '....' The renorte.1 details are meaner, but
it is an rYOHed ' that he was drownod i
At least this Is the reDort of Admiral
ftadoer. 'Slthoosh. the report: of the
board of officers arotiBte4 to invest!- -

He

of

his
conduct lending

of tbo naval force Vet UruBV
sra

(10
tlie vers rz liwi
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'

A Teaty flflle ,:yl mAhlhe ita fire
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I'lT WWmm
Saint Louis College Other
S:1,,rJathtillif ifoiiluttohRe-- 1 r:

'
(FVom MendiyAd vertieer.)

fiaiet College, the Cewent of
the jarred Heef.tB4, Fflrt street, ad
the Aeadenyi o Ahe .'loarts in
Kaimftki-wl- 0fi,4OJay,..vMle Puna-so- n

Arademji )4 Psiwhon Psenoratory
Hchoo,! will opn teimor,ro, jthje
rear. ,rfeth, .territorial sclrools Willi
begin ext,eaday,(H,, ,

,

Punahoa will fOpea at nine o'clock
tomorrow morning wit) JPkSPOl oxer-clue-

.the W, k, Cantle
Jr., ejiea.k. H.d ..Vroaeh .ad Mie
Hutkeeland, (he aew.uasictoSfhsra, will

... The pTellrruaary regiitrstion, which
has bees foi n on duriofr the bwt week,
iadleatrti A, largo atndaoeai. fc toth
f aoot, t it oi,ietloved,. hjDwevet,

that .enrollment vecords wUl be
broken. Alt fctiildinM are adequately

Uonrpped. am! with strong teaching

rwt leenolT e and mich indi-yldu-

the Mreraratory ecbool
la ,admU,Mr1(eiyppe,, t,o,4s-nct- i iU

Wwlth;iakler,'l',.WI toi Halls',
Sn'd f now, orga aixation, , the hoarding
departm.ent thet pofil'fe facili-
ties tor earing '.for ..tbo rhiJdnen, who
arf now .nested,;, s,( y1 ..as is
TSfer A'e 'ilSreition .o'r"Jt1s' Helen

G., Cod wel this ,rnneie schoo look-is- g

forward to, a prosperous yoar. Mies
Pearl SutherUnd.tyie iew piano teaeker
la the4. sohOot.Wko 'sWnMfl)endinj(
the mtmirmr' JriHonoliilo, has made a
most iiproj!io.i ;i's Ltl-(ia- a

0, 'ftrewthe. W retnrningtfrom
trlp'to'the Coast ith(ew ds for
kef hildoa yUeos. n Uao,,

iw"mU7 By

Tv ,VbaafusrmiHftt'lfr.!

In order entourage (he men woo

reoeatiy.ihsro jwinodtho national guard
ad wniV.fcoitore rMti ejunlifioJ

Juees, ,ihe,,Adjutat general, h4a hung
PP.tweoty doirsin c trlaen to be

AoPUd .'or, , tlio kndoo flssge. , In
..i.. tk. noar anen aa orinor.
tunlty win these, prizes fritbout hay- -

lag to ompeie, wun oi(ier auu
-- .".IeneriesccJ akiit.Vthe

' ' . . .coU'Pf
.

Utioii... is

eoaditioos prest ribe 4re. tkai .at least
aevejity-fiy- niiaujir'fied. V? ' "a,"n
eonipa,ny, rtirist fire or, tho indoo coSrse

n k,.i i i,rKl men

ja this' in the loading,
arid hnadlintf "pt the" piece tn exactly

will htt 4,ie . fa, muoh better shoot- -

Ing hen tboy go on the rang for eery- -

its practise,' and wil.1 gain tbo time that
wouiir .t for such instruction
during thoir limited stay on the seryics

' 'raage' t 'i ;(

The conrse, with
which the companies pirn now engaged,
is one pree,ri,bel la pio,rmy firing

, manual. ,.''' w ' '.' "' '

to men, wno,hi4e no nuaiiieu
et indoor prayr.tieo; ttye onr.,'

'

Tbo. tompetltibn will Jegin October
f '. 'An lMrm,r 1.1. "The oulv

gat toe ease has not .been, received, ft Biay f ompeta.w, Too ,CVrfi'ltVVM of
the nvy department '

. . l r fhe'ebmpnojos then wirt skoot.off the
; Commandfr, J!rns. la i Marylander. (,mtitioi for the' ttrA csh. prizes,
and waa gradaatedl. from iihe.aarai - Att men l the 'Hawaila National
academy in the class of baa Guard are to bo every opportu-se- e

murk eerviee in the Paeille ed nity to qualify In rifle practise this
Asiatic fleets, having been ferquent ytgr, end the' lompanies t pViJsuit are
visitor here. He, was promoted e be engaged Mgntly.'.on tbo, sub falliuy
lieutenant eoiumsnder on Ag,1Ht. 3, ranue in the basement the Armory
1911, and hiis been attached to the building. J'ko, shooting oo the'Arkansas since lfrli. range b dine with the y riflos,

His many friends here were gratified which are the same in every respect es
at the recommendations for rewards (0H regular aervice wenpon, excelling
tor braver? which the fheet eontmnoder -

hoat thev lire tweirty-tw- o caliber car-sen- t

to the navy department for ri.i 'Tha ar iaatrbeted
diettnguiehed K the'
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for

vriitiui uaowiuri tait i,nn.punM jne ta m e pittli BT Ba sua
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TiQUa has become the actlfo theater
routes from Japan. , i

llayss Agency to Pari They report
Vip4s,o the wireless bsrraeks within

was ppoacd.bytke,defenders of the ferta
away ;
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BULLETINS SUED

'FBI OlSTfllBUTl

They Deal with Hawaiian Agr-

iculture and Are

Free

DrvE. V. Wiloox, director of the Ha-

waii experiment station, calls the at-

tention, of the public to the following
list of bulletins relating to Hawaiian
agriculture. These 'are for free dis-

tribution to nay Irenident of this Ter-

ritory. UTkey onn bo obtained liy ap-

planation to hlm.-- i'

r ' -
.; Belletltts

10. Insert Enemies of Tobarco in
ItnwaiL ' r-- ' v ..

. J). Tke Black Wattle in Hawaii.'
, 12. The Mango, (n Hawaii. , .

IS. ' The Composition of Some Ha-
waiian Fowl leg Btoffs. .

4. . Marketing of Hawaiida FrSiU.
,15. .Cultivation of Tobacco in Ha-

waii , ..' i

JH. The Ceara Bubber Tree in Ha- -

wait.
J 7. Hawaiian Honeys. '

18. Insecta of Cotton In Hawaii.
10. Experiments, in Tapping Ceara

niDser trees. ,

2(1 , Shield Budding tbo Maago.
21. Composition of the Bice riant,
82. Insects Affecting the Sweet ;Pp- -

tato.
23. Igamiaoue Oops for Hawaii,
24. The Assimilation of Nitrogen by

Rice.
The Avecsdo in Hawaii
The Fouctioa and Distribution

of Msnaaneae ia Planta jlml Soils, j
27. Iniu rions Insects of .Corn. '

28. The Kffect of Mancauese on
Plareapjite Plants and the Ripening of
i'inesppie rruit. , .

20. Oreameatal Hibiscus In Hawaii.
3(1. Tb .Effect of Heat on Hawaiian

Doua. .,"I. mo Roila in Hawaii.
32. The Paimya in UawaiL
31. The Organic Nitrogen of Haws

lian Soils, ,. .... .. (.
34, .Tobacco Insects ef Hawaii

, Press BaHouns
20. The Introduction of Top-Mi-

MAH ttM ilid. tram(,Vi T.lan. 2

( 21. , Frnit Marketing .Investigations

ii. Hneapple" Shipping Experiments......in Sana..un. . ... ...-.- .,

8. ...The Influence Of Manzaoese on
the Growth ef Pineapples. ,' ...

H, . A. preliminary Report on Cotton
ExiMrriments. t

23. ;carbon uisolphid for Killing
Weeds. .. t v

The Algnroba in Hawaii.
lnsectieidos for Use in Hawaii

es. Peanuts in Hawaii.
'

fd. The Management of v Pineapple
Hoits.

30.' Killing Weeds with Arsenite of
Bmla.

' 31. Brief' Instructions for Farm But
ter Makers. ,

32. Culturat Methods for Coat roll
inir the Cottoa fiollworm. , . . A

3.'1.;.,.A Htudy oX Hunpis hi Howaiien
,.D..:i -

PUIII, . .

4. fioUon CuHare,
35. Sisl and the Utilisation of Si

sal. Wnstei, 4 .

30. The Pinespplo in Hawaii,
' 37. :uiiborliia LorifollA.

:H, The, V.jpf. in Fawrn-

in'.'-- ' it 1 ' r' "'J L'
i 39. The Extraction uad Use of Ku
kui Oil. '..

40. Silos, Silage and Bilage Crops
for Hawaii.

41. Tin Cans vs. Pots for Seedling
Hants.' '.. ; '..;.

it. Corn Culture end Improvement
.43. Kvo Worm of Chickens.

4. Plantation Kubber in Hawaii.
45.. As Kxpedment in Marketing

under Territorial Auspices. " . i

. 4tl. Ponltry MsnAgement.
Annual Keporto Xtft5, lttim, 1007

1WW. JMt..'lUl. lUlJ.'im-- '.
.Kepriuto Kcoaemic Hea Weeds of

Hawaii nnd Tneir roou viue. i

print freui Annual Report for l'JOo).
.','.' r n Bnocinl BalleUnn.

A ChUuto; d hunn (1011).
A Cnltura dn Bva (HMD.

Mo ka HooH ASA I ka Male (Hill)
,o kA Uoovlu Ann-- kounlo (1911)

BRiTIBil CASUALTIES SAID

Terrific Fighting: At Guises Near Bel- -
gran uoruer vviere oermans invatteu
France, Des troy Three ' Splendid
Teuton Army Cdrps Arnost Td Man

; LONDON, September 7. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) Official announcement given out yesterday, from the war
office states that no hew main trial of strength has1 becurred be-twe- eh

the Allies ar.d the German forces near Pa'rls. 'The situation
is not greatly changed since August

The eliied forces occupy positions east of Paris along the river
Marnt. 'Oppdsid'to tnem ari
east bf Paris s and possibly operating' to' the ridrtli. ''The railroad
between'Parls ahd Dieppe; about eighty rhilei hdrth, has stopped
running trains.' ", , ;n ",. . i . . ,

V Another. German army is southwest of Paris and the allies have
foutjht tr successful advance guard actionrr checking )the iprogress
or mis army.-- .; ':v !' - .V :. vTsjaitifej'

r
.

' LOCATION OF CONTENDING ARMIES --

.

The latest advices1 regarding
German army was between1 Uferti-Sdufl-Jouar- re and Effises
Bofford. '

. . -
.

U

The second German army, after1 having captured Rheims, one
hundred miles east and north of Paris, is advancing on Chateau-Thierr- y,

about thirty miles southwest of Paris. "

;

Tha fourth German army is reported to be, approaching Argonne,
between Fuippes and Ville Jourbe. w

(All .of these, points were reached try the Germans September 3.
The British troops are in the approximate center of the allied

forces before Paris and are lying south of the Marne in line with
the French troops forming .the right and left of the defensive line.
The British have been reinforced by 19,000 men. .

; H BRITISH CASUALTIES TOTAL 15,000 '

The British casualties in the fighting total 15,000 officers and
men, of whfch a large number
main army, and win bo able to
The spirit or the British troops
tosses m Battle, wmcn-nav- e oeen
flicted upon the. German. i

The French troops show the
the sacrifices required of their armies not unproportionate to their
achievements in preserving ah unbroken front to the immense Ger
man army, ,

Since the fighting began the British troops have conformed with
the general movement and- - acted
conceptions of ine rrcnen generar stair irrngnnng'ana retiring be--
fore the Germans. ' i:Kv-'- ;;'

since August 26 the French
on tne Bntisn lett, ana the French fitth army on the British right.
This has relieved the heavy pressure on the left flank: since the
battle at Cambraia, about thirty-tw- o miles southeast of Lille. The
German advance has been continuous since that engagement and
during the withdrawal of tlwr Allied armies towards Paris their rear
was- - always in contact with the German advancer. : i

" " FRENCH REPEL THREE TEUTON CORPS

Details of the terrific fighting at Guise, near the Belgian frontier.

irfnfestfl

Germans

.commands

proportion

strategic

Lieutenant

fllAT NASOYA

8petember

DtSENTEBT.!

Hawaii,..r,Nr

where "entered France, to
irgtit.' The fifth army reported gained a
solid bv
pelling three German army corpse

It ts reported that these three
suffering losses, strewn
wounded.' Commander

engagement." at the
reported having ,

- Paris announces the repulse
the French at .

The latest of killed
Andre Oubion, son of a former
aviator, son a French

reports Berlin announce, that the
town,

purnmg places. German despatch

completely surpassed the troops them.'

Porto Rican Liable to Severe
7 Punishment for Wearing ':

'"r Khaki.

.'(From Monday
C. a Kioan, Arretted

at an hour yesterday morning and
booked on A. rharge of being intoxi-istl- .

Lopes was wearing s soldier's
iinifnrm the . time of aret,
marked N. Judd." As the

of. a uniform anyune
not in the service is n serious

is liable to prosecution
federal law, carries with

tn the case of a conviction, a
of from oua. three yeis end A iine
Of AliHIO. ;' ;

It is the opinion of Bnrgca'ut laukoa
IJH)r exchanged clothes with an

enlisted man, io order that the
might from the Army. Au

ia made the pro.
vost guard as to Identity of it. N,

; :;.';-'- ';'": , '
..

uuiforni that the
is being held at the station M
evideuee, and nieantimo Lopez
ls nrraved iu a aiut, furnished
him one of the trustiea at the police

The Grazing' Industry (I9l
Index

(112)..
Production and Inspection of Milk

V

VoarliooliB IT. OenSrtment of Ag-

riculture. HH4, IDDft iaia inclusive.
Bpeciaj on DisCaw Cattle.

30.

the'tnree German the

'the1 were that the first

have become separated from the
rejoin their in safety.
has not beert affected by. their
smaH in ta those

- . r ',--

same spirit. The allies consider

1 , ':r'i r.;n

in harmony with the

seventh corps has been ooerat na

r, - ' : - i :

fell back m disorder after

of the seventh army bv
, : : i -

. , ,

include the of
war Paul Langerorv the

; IN

TQKIO,
Cable to Hawaii Hhiiiipo) A great' riot

place yesterdii'y at Nngoya when
populace stormod the proorty of

the street car company end burned a
number of car. Tho authorities now.
have the situation under control. . The
outburst Wss caused tho resentment '

of the people at the rates charged on
whie-- they believe too high.

Tho street car company hits a monopoly,

BAN September' 7.

(Associated Press Federal Wlreleta)
Brln(;in(T down the first psck of tho

season, the early arrivals of the A las-I- t

an salmon floet came iu yesterday.
They report a successful salmon rnn
nii.l' a fair voyage. The first veesela
to arrive were the schooners Prosper
and C. A. Thayer, the bark Btar of
Iroland, the steamships Htar of Zea
'""'I aud of Piam-e- , and the cod- -

. Cslung tileuaalo.
'TEBATMENT FOB

Chambcrlnla'a Colic, Cholera and
THarrltoea followed by A dose
of ta. tor oil. will effectUAlly cure the
most si ubborn rases of dysentery. It is
eKpoially for summer diarrhoea
in For sale bv all deulers.
lienson, 8(iiithl Co., Ltd., ageuU for

v 1 '.i: '"

the Gferma'tl' Invaders are just coming
French is to have marked

success in this fighting between Guise and Oise river re

heavy leaving the ground with dead and
The of .the tenth German corps was killed

in this It was this point that invaders were
as Been checked. . :,'- -' ...

Dienvilte.
reports

German

minister;

FBANC1HCO,

ana Lieutenant Larchey, of general.
Official from two of Maubeuae

torts have fallen and that the German artillery is shelling the
wnrcn is in dinerenl claims
that.votr wuck and Von Buelow's armies north of the Mease in
Belgium French opposed to

Advertiser.)-.-
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PARTY OF iin
HELPLESS AT SEA

launch Bearing Pleasure Seekers
' ; breaks Oown Ten (Miles Off

' Pearl Harbor

little boat drifts'
- Aimlessly for hours

Distress Signal of Dainty Hahd- -

kerchiefs Brings Succor As
" Night Falls

'
.

Adrift in aa open launch,' her en-- "

" 'fclnes out of commission, with' no moans

''' of propulsion uj with nightfall iet- -

'
, - '.,, ting In, Chief "Yeoman Yoes ef the

:, U. '8. 8. Alert and a party of ladies
... were picked up ton miles to the south

;
(

,. (' af Tearl llitrbor entrance last night at
' six o'clock and towed to Honolulu" by

;.V U . V - the steamer W. O. Ilall. '' .'",' '.

Capfc John llodson of th local jua

','.', toms fores, while surveying the ocean
f ,' with a powerful field glass from the

. lookout station-o- the customs house,
".-- ' ' noticed the steamer W. O. Ilall, hbend
. v for Kauai, alow down when off the

- ,; '
' Pearl. Harbor entrance, nnd later b- -

' served the steamer pick up the launch
. - .,.-- ' and tow 'it to Honolulu. As the steamer

. x end ,its tow fame eluset to the harbor,
sailors in uniform were, observed in the

y , ''' launch, and immediately the impressjon
was formed that it was a bontload'of

i
' survivors from a naval conflict that
.' bad probably occurred in Hawaiian

waters. ;;'':";;
Falsa Humor Spread Aapidly '";

',' ,. The nows spread quickly uptown, and
In. short order a number . of persons
hurried to the waterfront to view the

; ''survivors.!!' ,' ran. hgh
'. until, the launch was towed up to Navy

wharf No. 2, when; tho facts of tho case
... i became known. - ' ,

The, facts are those: Chief Yeomaa
' jf the U.- 8.' 8. Alert, in company

., with, a party ef ladies, left Honolulu
. yesterday afternoon at one o'clock in

... )' one 'of the Navy launches for Pearl
i . Harbor, to make an inspection of the

. ',' work now going on there., All went
V . well until the return trip to Honolulu,

..when at three o'clock the gasoline en-- .

,
'
'' cine which .propelp the lauueh ttopped.

; Every effort to start the launch failed,
... ' When .it was discovered that a gasoline

. feed pipe had broken and the fuel had
,','. all leaked, out into the bilges.. The

-- i V, .' :.. only , hope in again landing on terra
i firmajay in the chance ef being picked

'. lliu. Jbvg. ueuinB.,tujr.,
... ' . feathering up pf haidkercbiefs from theJ

. fair passengers aboard and the crew
.,

.
' ;was instituted, and in no time a white

.' flHg was made and boiuted at the
' ' i '. ' - '1 enJ pf the boat ,

' '

'' '' AtJpSlde Down naC.RoiBtad
'

;

.. ' ' ' To further convince a passing mar- -

'
' iner that the party was in real distress

' - and not floating about the briny In
sonrch pf romance, an American flag,
tipsido down, was haisted astern. . For
'three long hours the party floated on
the bosom of the broad Pacific, when

. finally the W. O. Hall hove in sight
V and towed the launch with its pa.isen

.' r gors and erow to the entrance of the
('',;.''. ''' '., harbor. ;

'

'. ' Caiitaia Hodson notified Younor Brcs.
: of the Hall cominjr bnck, and ordeied

a isunca out to make an investigation.
The party landed at the Navy wharf

shortly after six o'clock, none tho
r ' 'worse for-thei- r exciting experience,

" and more than thankful to the skipper
; . Ot the W. U. Hail, for his timely yesci'e

Drum Major Johnson of Twenty
fifth Infantry Has Fracv

tured Skull .

:, Triiii Major Johnson of the Twenty
fifth

(
Infantry, atutionod at .Schofleld

tiarracks, wno was injured ly a fu
. frolii his motorcycle (Saturday after
noon, is Btii in a serious romlition at
the Depurtmcut Hospital at Curt tslin f-

tor." it was stated vesterdav that, it
would be three or four days before tho
lull exteut of his Injuries Were known
but that the liationt, appeared to )be

improving sngnuy. . .. .. ..
. The acuideut took piaee whilo John
son' a proaaeding . went on , Kng
street near the ,'Kamehameha schools.
Although he was riding at a moderate
speed, tno machine became unmunage
aide aud swerved, throwing oft' the
rider who struck on the I lift side of
his .forehead, ... .

An ofticer of Fort hafter who bap
pened to lie. niwljy 4Mimntliatuly Wfn
to Johnsoa'a a.wnttauio. . Th victim
was bleeding freely iroin the nose am
appeared badly hurt. r.u. i.orn, wno.
waa passing in .his automobile, volun
tnereil to go for assitlauce, and within
a v'hor't'time t!' motor ambulance ar-
rived from Fort febafter and the (in-

jured mau wm taken to the Pepurtineut
JloHpital.. X'pon eamiiiatim the

fouud that Johnson had sustain'
td a fratitre ,at tho base '.of the skull.
; I)euljeiiiiiit A' J. ' Booth of the d

Infantry, who is on duty at the
Kamehameha achools, took elm rye of
the motorcycle, . which waa ' .little
damagud. ,.. ' ,.: ;

,Tbe municipal authorities, of Tokln
have ssUed the government to approve
a plan iuvolvlng the expenditure of

toil milliou dollars for ad
ditioual water facilities. '

Major Plorkowskl Pays Respects

to England's Far East ai

..
"

. ; , ,Vi em Ally - ai
4t

(By A. E. Nitkowski, Major imperial
Oermint Army and Tormer rAient
for tCruppa la America.) y

K

.' iVlV TOnK,, Aeg,,i 2(, . Japan
haa sent her ultimatum 'io th KaiVsr. at
The text of the ultimatum is very aim s)
pie. Translated, into French it would
! ' IMa lnl, n.xa t. . nl.r A

Jajan had a grievance against Oer
many. fbe bided her time, and when
it csme to pass that'Oermeny was

by enemies, had to face tliem
in front and to the right and left, Ja-
pan rpoiinced on her back and attacked
her whore she was without .defease.
Clever, wasn't hi j. .' ; ., ,

'

i And Japan's friendship for Kaglami
served as a pretext. ; We .wondor. how
proud Old Kagrnnd feels about her con-
temptible little ally.. Hhe will probably
shrug her shoulders and take what part
littlo Nippon will odor her of the plun-
der. , j

Let us look '1k a little .closer. at
the Japanese. I have been in the Fai
Kast soveral. timoi on important mis
dioiig aud have lived there and studied
thero and. their character. While be-

fore thoir victories ever the Chinese
and the .Putwians. they werqvain and
touchy, Hi nee thn they have lifted
tbeir heads oonsidernl ly,. la the Boxer
uprising they had marched side by side
with Kuropoan soldiers towsrd I'ckiDg,
had compared their own military capa-
cities with those of the Europeans, and
had lq.'t a good deal of. tho awe for
thert. i : .'

" J panose TTorafMstlk
Tho 'iilsHian ' wtir ,.broke out four

years later, and as1 conditions were Hn

Japan's, favor and'hjralrlxt Rdrsia'th
Japaneiia won They were carefully
prepared for-.th- e : eanipaiga iq Manchu
ria; the Kusnians, blinded by tno idea
that little Japan WOu'id never dare,
were not.,' The Japanese know every
square foot of ground on which they
had, in. 1800, fought the Chinese. The
Russians were strangers. The Japanese
were near their own. country, , 'near
their military , bases and 'resources, the
KuHians far away from theirs. v

X no .Japanese were rntnuslaslie in
the ;idrs: that toy 'tho first time, they
were measuring their military capac- -

ty against that of a huropean power.
Thev wore, attacking, and Kumia was
on the jefensive. Yet the Japanese
Aid not find "Victorr as easy as they
had anticipated. They bad hoped to
take .Port Arthur in, April. 1904.. but in
thito of enormous . losses only, cot in on
January 1. 1005. They had hoped to
surround the Russian army aa the ()ei
hinns surrounded, the 'French at Hedan,
but they succeeded' only in driving
tsem further and further back.--- -

After peace had been made they sent
thounands of agonts into China, thinkv
ing China ought to receive them , with
oitcn arms. They had shown China
how to treat the . intruders from u
rope. Why should not China say:

Here are my poopla, my ' treasures,
my empire; you who know bow to teach
my men to get rid of those tioublcsome
huroptans" -- and '.Japan would gra
ciouiily take (he people and tho trees
ure and the. 'empire with the slogan,
"Asia for the 'Asiatics,", aad make
thorn all. Japanese.

Wis Old China Enowi
But wise old China know her. Japan'

ckp then, and there, was no friendship
for and no confidence In thorn. eo
China kept her own counsel and hor
own tronbles, and Japan had to post
pone the realization - of her fondest
dream the ruling of China and with
Chili a tho Pacific Oc.nan. Too Oriental
is an export in watchful, waiting. He
in full of imagination;, he dreams. ot
world ppwer won by his armies and
tlet'ts, and of offering tho oceans and
the countries of 'the white man to bis
lmporor. This is the, "yellow peril,!1!
as the Kuiser has named it.- Will the
dreiiui ever come truer ,

The Japauose hrtvo not the fcllhest
feeling in favor of tlio Western peo-

ple.. They despisq us. They think thai
all tno sciences and arts or .civiiim.
tion which we have developed in cen
turies Hiiie to their wonderful minds
in less than fifty years, and they
wholly forget that tliey obtained all of
it. rndy. mado from us.
' " Wo adopt and then we ailapt and so
we grow adept," said a witty Japanese
to mo. y Their belief that they are ii;

pcrior to us ds unlimited, and thiiro
foro they bold us in contempt. There
are perhaps , few inntancos when they
havo to admit to themselves that wo
are superior.. Then they hate us."

JAPANESE KILLED

An automobile accident near Wa
kapu,: Maui, .resulted in the death
the Oyama Hospital a few. days later
or tsninara, a Jupauese.

The dead man was Uhe driver of
rent car. and had as nassenners at the
time or ine ac.ciuout two' little Japa
ueae girls., While driving alopg near
tbe ; Waikapu railroad crossing about
half-pas- t ton o'clock at' night,': Ishi-bar- a

guided, his car - too elose: to the
edge pf tho road. .. While endeavoring
to .avoid the loft side abutmunt of a
small culvert, the muchiue skidded over
the edge and tho'ear "overturned. .

Tli driver' Buffered, a fractured aknll,
but the littlo girls were, not Injured,
Ishihura Was picked up unconscious and
remained iu that couditiun 'Until be
died.. He was well known in the, com-nnmlt-

having workod. there for a long
" ' 'time. - s

Mr. und Mrs. W. M. (liffurd returned
from an extended visit pn the mainland
yesterday by the steamer Sonoma.
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SECURED RELEASE

of Hor.

; '

a.-- : .. , .;, a
SACRAMENTO, Beptember 1

Press by Fetleral
Wireless) Managor- Harry Wpl-
verton of the Hacramonto Coast
League last night announced th it
he had seen red the release of John
Krodie Williams from the Detroit
American League team,, !

This 'will come an a surprise to
Coast Ieagiie and Honolulu base- -

ball fa as, for it is but two weeks "

ago that Williams tiitched aa tv
cellent game of baseball against
the .Washington team and. was
highly 'leiulod by the baseball ex- -

pcrts of the American League, i
'.Inability to set acclimated and

sJll-heslt- are given 'as the reaions W

rnr imams Boing turned back to
the Senators. ,. . r

iaia.aia,aiaiai4ia:ikaiw
, Punahou 6, Coast Defense 0 ,

When Outfielder Argabrlto of tie
Punahou Athletio ,! Club .cracked jhis
trusty hickory-u- tgninst one of Hand
some Jack ' Lawspn s shoots in tho
fourth inning at Athletic Park yestar- -

dnjr arte rnoon-;an- d taen jiroeeedeii, to
drive the ball far away over leftfield
fence, he. just about boosted his team
Into first place for 'the Ouhu League
penrmnt. .. , i l , .; ,

As it was. JNinahou landed five more
men. at the rubber,, making the sabre
6 to l in their fsvor, but the swat b
Argy's. was the first of the tix and
would have won the game, for the C.

'. boys failed to get a man over, the
plate. ,i .. , i .

Tbia youngster ," Klondy " . WUnams
certainly had something on the 1U,
and the C. P. 'a were at his mercy from (

rack of opening gong until tbe game
wns, pau. 'His. of, tbe C J. s'Coton
bases, three' by the bases on halls sys-
tem, two fy hits and one through a
Holder's choice. .Hilt. one ef. these got
ae far as third bene, pnmshot perform- -

ng the trick wbea he singled in the
ixth, '.Stole second and went to tbe

third cushion on an Out. :

Handsome Jackson Tye Lawson, who
bent the benders for the" C. IX bdys,
iltrhed a fairly good came of baseball.
but Punrfhou see mod to have his num-
ber when it Counted, and 'then, again,
his teammates did a bit of booting and
hobbling that hurt all his chances of
keeninir Conlnl Al Castle's men away
from the rubber.

lnahoii t ABRBH8BPO
idtlor.2b ': 3 3

M. Brewer 2b ....2 1
Argabr.ite At ..fi 41

O'Urien ft .. ...4. 1

Brewer ss . . ....4 ,t
Burton If . . . ...'.3 0
lyman lb ....4
Hermhaw e . ....8 0 12
Williams P .. ....4 0 (I

Hooge 3b . . . ...4 0 2

Totals' 30 0. "7 1 27
Coast Pof . A3 R Bit &B PO

Lynoh Sb .4
Johnson lb .3
Mangum If .3
Hundley 3b-rf-- p .3
Thomas Cf

orn rf , la
O'Hara 3b .... ,i
Oumsbot as ... .8
Hwenson c .8
Lawson . p .3'
Anplin rf . . . . .0
aibobsky ...... .1

Totals ', 28 0 B 1 27 8 4
Puliation ...... .0 6 0 1 8 0 0 0 86

B. H...0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 37
C. Defease .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o (I 0

J. II. ..0,0 0 0 0 1 0 0 lr-- 2
Batted, for Johnson in Dtb

Three rune and six hits off Lawson
when removed in eighth inning with
none out and three on bases.

Kummary Homo . runs, . Argabnte;
three base hits,' Hoogs; two base hits
1 loons i hit by pitcher, Burton; double
play,' Lynian-lloogs- ; Bases on balls off
Ljiwsob 1. Hurdioy 0: off .Williams 3;
struck out, by LaWson 7. Hundley 0; by
Williams ii; passeu uuu, oweimuu.
ITmpiros, Stayton and Bruns.j Time of
game,, pne bour thirty two minutes.,

FlIjEWtttflT
SHQiVS EFFICIENCY

Civil Service Commissioners and
Chief Thurston inspect Sta-.- v

tions and Are Pleased.

Chairman K. E. Bodgo of the civil
service commission, accompanied by
Commissioner CH. BroWu and by C

H. Thurston, chief engineer of tho Ho
nolulu 'fire department, made an iu
spection Jriundav pf all tho fire bouses
in the city. ' The inspection not only
took in the buildinua aud grounds, but
included the pctsouuel, euipiiient and
animals. , . , . , ;.- - : -

.. The inspection was unannounced, and
at each station as soon as the party
arrived r ire Chief Thurston turned, in
an .Blarm,. which brought the .firemen
out on the run. The apparatus ' was
hooked up in eat'b 'rase and inspected
Tbe i'alama. Central Makiki and Kai
mukl stations were visitod. . ..

Speaking for the civil service .com
Oiission, Mr. Brown said that a most
satisfactory condition of affairs was
found on this trip. The board bad no
fault to find with anything, and th

eCicloncy of the depart
ment under- Chief .Thurston was com
mended,.,
i The lire cliiof was well pleased. with
the eliowiug mado by his men. Ho ald
that there , ware, five-iioc- of, horse-draw-

apparatus it ill in' use, which he
hoped .to nave .replaced by motor vehi-
cles in the jiear, future.-- , The old ap-

paratus js in good co'nditiou and giviug
guild service, but rkuilot cover the
ground and take the. heavy grades like

i ,he motor trucks. Three of those boisa
drawn vehicles are engines, one: is a

I chemical' cart aud; one a hose cart.

TEliniTORIAL

ISSUE ISDETAILEO !

TO GUIDE DIDDERS

Prospectus-- ; Publisneil In
,

New

York City Calls for Sealed

.
Proposals

'

Printed copies of the prospectus Is-

sued in New York by D. Lloyd Conk-ling- ,

territorial treasurer, Inviting n:
posala. fer 'Territory of Hawaii four per
Cent puhlie 'improvement bonds, havo
been received by Henry C 'lfapa'l, dep-

uty treasurer and registrar' of public
aicmir)ts. The following ) reprinted
from the prewpectus: - . , ,

"Healed proposals will be received 4,

by the ndersigrred for the purchase
of all or any part of aa issue of ,1750,- -

000 four' per cent public. Improvement
coupon onda of the Territory of dla-wai- i.

rl'he ixinds will 1m of the dcnoml ,

nntlon of ,1000, .r(i0 and ioo will be
dated Heptember 15, 1014, will mature
September 15, 10(4, and reserve an op-
tion of on and after Sep-
tember 15, 10.14. Interest will be pay-abl- o

Principal and in-

terest payable at the dlllee of the treas-
urer of tho Territory in Honolulu, Ha-
waii, or, at .the option of. the! bolder,
at the office of the United States Mort 1

gage and Trust Company in New York
eity; ,:' .... t ., ' ., .'

"Under the statutes these bonds are
the absolute and unconditional obliga-
tions f Iho ' Territory and a direct
charge .upon its roitnolldatcd revenues.

"Under the Acts of Congress, the ap-

proval of the President of the United
States, is required for the IsSuani'e bf
these bonds, and thin approval has been
obtained, and U on, file. in the ofliee of
tho secretary of trie iuterior, ;

-. , total Irene 81,430,000 '
"The total iesuo approved by the

President Is for 1.430,000 In (he fol
lowing i amounts ' and debomrnatinrrs:

l,IM(i,000. in aiOOO bonds, $100,000 .in
."O0 lMinds and $1.W,PH0 in f 100 bonds.
"The sale is to be for $7BO,0()0 par

alne and in denominations as noted
above, to suit purchaser, ; .. .

"Tho vnited etatea treasury depart
ment authorizes tho statement . that

hese bonds will, be accepted as secur- -

tv for nubile deposits at- - their . ar
value,- but.,notexceeding their market
value .when further deposits are mane.

Under a ruling of the United States
reasury 'department these bohds. may

be substituted for United States two
per cent ' bonds by national banks
f said Uaitert States bonds are Used

to secure additional circulation
"The bonds Will be lithographed un

der the supervision ef, aad certified as to
their genuineness by tne upipm aiaies
Mortgage hnT'Trns( Companydf New
York City,- - The successful bidders will
be furnished with, the opinion of Messrs.
Pillon, Thomson Clay or isw Yora
City, that the bonds are the legal, and
valid obligations ot the icrritory,

Bonds Exempt From . Taxation

"Bonds of the, Territory are exempt
by law from taxation In, tbe Territory,
"'These bonds are exempt irom taxa

tion nador tbe federal income. tax law
and by a recent decision, of the United
States Supreme Court are exempt from
taxation bv any. mate m tne united
Htatos or any municipal or political
subdivision of any such State, the same
as bonds or other obligations or securi-
ties pf the United Btatea. He Farmers

Mech. 8av. Bk. of Minneapolis vs.
Mate of Minn., IT. 8. fiup. C"t Decision.
Feb. 24, 1914.

"Bonds of the Territory of Hawaii
are legal investments for .the savings
banks ot the ol new rora, aiso
In, Michigan, Hew Hampshire and
Bhode Island, and for-trus- t funds in
New York. c

" Each bid should net out clearly the
(otal. par. value 'of the bonds denirea,
and ine amount .which together with
accrued interest to date, of delivery, the
bidder offers to pky therefor. Kach bid
must be accompauiea oy a uuiy cervi-
find chock u Hon a bank or trust rum-
panV to the order ef the treasurer of
tbe Territory of Hawaii in the amount
of two per cent of the par value of the
bonds for which application is made,
( bocks of unsuccessful bidders will be
rt.ittmmA l.v nlLl ftflAr 4hft Aiwmintf of
the bids. Chccka of auccessful bidders'
will bo retaiued. until delivery of the
tonds awarded and payment therefor p

mans. ine o wk bui--u rj
Bient will forfeit kit tight to the bonds
and the chock accompanying the bia
will be collected and its proceeds re
tauiod as liquidated damages.

Conditions ot Bidding
. "Unless otherwise stated In tha bid.

each bid will be 'understood as an offer
for all tr any part Of. the total amount
of bonds for which auplioation is made,
,V"Pelivery of the, tonds will be, made
on October Z, 114, at eleven o cioru
in the 'morning, "at the offline of 'the
Iluitml StHes iiuttiraaa and TruHt Com
pan v. 65 Cedar street. Wew Vork City.
unless another date ,lt mutually agreed
upon, ..

"Bids will be reeefved at the oflic
of the United States Wortaaue and
Trust Company in New Yprk City, and
at' the olllce of tbe treusurcr of the
Territory in Honolulu,' Hawaii, until
two o'tloi'k in tbe afternoon, October
1, 1BH. No ldl received after that
time will be considered. . fiarh bid
should be inclosed .in an ; envelope
marked " Proposal , for .four per cent
Public Improvement Bonds of the Ter-
ritory' of Hawaii," and the envelope
so marked inclosed in a second envelope
addressed to the treasurer of the Ter-
ritory ;of II n Waii. -

"The right is' reserved 'to reject a'ny
and all bids. .. :, ;,

.."Further iiifoiuiat'on ina'y be had on
application to the iiudersigued, care of
the United States Mortgage and Trust
Company, New York. V .

4". m.
.

...

Manufacturers of , greenhouses mid
milkers of boxes are getting in imicli
so tbut the lulte'r may use for box
cleats t lie sypresa' waste from the
greenhouses. ,'

SEMI-WEEKL-tag
, j,a - , T"

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gardiner, Mr. ami Haw.tsr. .....
Mre, W. M. Oiffhrd, amd taaiiV F. T. Hsw. Ter. 3i o a.....
Hall, Manuel Goyea, Mr. and Mrs., W. ,B,!lrR,,

8. HaWke, Miss Porofhy llawke, Hilo R.'K'Co. '(fel'.'A

Mrs., Guv.Young. Ouy Jr, Hryde, la,, .20, m. w, vs su,;is
Mabel Voung, Arthur. Kmaniiel 200, ISO, lmit B.7S; ' 1.- Co.,

J. B. (lo K. C Ste 34.51);, Pioncnr, 100, CD 26.00;
' V' V - MM;yiw, 3o.50;

. i paasAtad. - 25, 15,
Uilo and J..1

, poKk, Veptember William to,
Kearm ' uekifty'rt. P. Soaree, K. J. 8. to.,; 13...0D.

Mkttiiz trtrHids.
By Btatchanta' Exchange.

Friday. September 4.
nan r rancisco Arrived, September
8 a. ra., str. Sierra, hence August 20.
Ballma Arrived, Hoptetnber 3, afr,

Texan, from Hilo Auihist 15. i .:
6an Francisco Arrived, t Beptember

chr. Annie Johnson, from Mahukona
August ... i

ran Francisco Sailed, Sedember 8,
p. m., str. Enterprise, for Heattle and
onolnln. ..

Port Angeles Arrived. September S.
sir. .Mtraiaiiee, from 1'ort Ailea Au
gust 22.

Raturrlnv. Nanlnmhil, B '

Hilo bailed. September 4. 4 'fi. m..
sir. uasotan, ror tsaiboa. . . ; . I

r"" Vt" Z ; 7 f;nrT'mo" 27
p. m., U. 8. A. T. Jogan. for Honolulu.
Kan Francisco Hailed. Hentemher'fi.

in., str. Piberln, tor lionolu a
, Han FranclHCo Arrived. Hrptember

svr. jinonian.rrom lino August 'li.
Ban . rancisco Arrived, BCptember
arhr. Zampo, August L '

Monday, September 7.
ivaanapan-nile- n, Iseptembef 4, m.,

schooner Catnrino, for Port Gamble. ,

Gray'a Hailed, September 6,
schoonor Anily .Mahonny, for '.Honolulu.' P.

POftT OF rlCItfOLULU.

ABfefVED.
Friday, September 4.

Str. Noeau, lrom Kauai ports, 5:30
m, . .'.,..;' ....
Str. Korea from San Francisco, 7:30 P.

Ah.- '..:,.,'..', i

Saturday, 'September H.
Str. Kinau, from Kmuai 5:15 a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo and way

ports, 8:20 a. m.
Htr. W. G. Han. front Kauai porta.

.. 'A M.. -o:ou a. m. . . ...

i ' i Sunday September ft.

Str. Mtknhala, from Hawaii and Mol- -

okal, 1:30 m.
Btr. Mauna Loa, from Ha-wrii- 4:15

a. m.
Str. Wilhelmina, from Hilo, :15 a.m.
Str. J. A. CliBiislor, from Monterey,

215 p. m
Mr! KaUini. from Kauai, S:15 p.m.

'
" ' - . . . Monday. September 7.

Str. Sonoma from San Francisco. 7

pi.pATrD.
Str. Nocau, for Kauai ports, 4:40 p,

StT Knrpft fnr Hrlonf K n m
U. 8. cruiser. South Pakota for Pu

get Sound. 10 a.m.
. istr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and way

3:10 p. m. .
Str. Heorik Ibsen, for Sound porta,
p. m.
Vr 8. revenue Thetia, for

cruise, a:zu p, m, ,..

Str. Sonoma for Svdnoy, 2 p. m. :,

Str. W. U. Hall for Kauai, 3 p. m,
Str. Claudine for Majii, 6 p, m.
Str. Kaualanl for Hana, 6 p. to.

'" 's Arrived.
.Per str.. Mau 11a. Kea, from Kilo and

way ports, September 3. E, A. Mott-- '
Blilitli, Geo. P. Dennison, , H. C. (,'ar-hiati- k,

C J. Strong, Mrs; L. Miller, W.
J. Brett. Miss L. M. Brett. W. H. Far--

rlnuron. Ii. h A nurum mium K MuprSiv
Mrs. zumwait, Geo. f. Hrnshaii arid
mifa M..IA, llaiiuliall Kfwm U' Wlll I

Mrs. t uuimoto. Alaster V. JA. 1 aoain- 1

son, E. K. Fernandez, 11. Moir, F.-A- .

Lyman, K. K. LVmaa and Wife, 8. L'
gan. Miss Lugun,. P. H. Pharos,, wife. ..n.i n..i.v..... n,.,u ... . .mi...'. i . n...1 .. ....a,.., in, 1 a y b j mnr
ters Ab t ing (2), t. Clinton, Miss t,
Clinton, B. H. Henderson, B. L --Lillie,
Miss It. Bull. H. Cullon. Mrs. A. K.
A on a and two children, B. If. Griffiths,
M. Htevenson. u. TOMliitna, J. CarvaUio.
U, Hordes, J. Vierra, Jr., Mrs. C.
ra, A. Xpeneer, H. Pias, Mrs. Oliviera,
U. Hautos, M. .Baptiste, A. Mason and
wife, Miss Mason, M. Farrell and
Misa V. Austin 11. C. Waldron, A. Hlal-deir-

F. Alameida, Luke Hung, Mas-
ter M. Mitsanaga, J. I), BoimI, T. Saka
moto, 8. Austin, A. McKenzlo, A. W.
Carter and wife, Miases Carter (2), A
II. Carter, Miss K. Pamon, J. R., Ksr- -

rtngton,. Master J. Silva, M..Andrado
Miss G. Achoy, W, Hickey,
W. II. Charlook. Jr. Miss G. K. Thorn
as, Miss U. Wad:iworth, Mrs. W,. Bar
ras, lr, K. N. Young and wife.MaHter
Young, Miss H. JJoyd, A..dbs Heis. P.
Wpilpworth, Miss E. Spieer, Miss L,
Weight, A. F. Robinson, Misses Tallant
(3), Mrs, C Crowell and two children,
Misses Wilcox (2). Miss A. Unea, Mrs.

Misses Buchanan (2), A'. 8(1-v-

J. F. Hilva, C. Patten, T. Fugi, K.
Ishii, Misses Cocketta), Mra.' Moaaki
and two children. J. Pia. r ,

Per str. Kinau from . Kauai ports,
September 5; -

; From Waimea Hilo, Maebiae-
kiia, C. oicoiun, Miss M. Mi
R I'lneliM. .1 riTiehu.

From Eleele A.' Aiu, F. Aiu, fcala
t la ..i

. From Mrs. Kuhlman, Master
Kuhlman, Franciu Mrs. Leo,
Miss H. Lee, Miss C. Leo, Miss 'O. Lep,
Miss M. Lee, Master. P. Lee,' Master
H. ' )

From Nawiliwlli-rMr- s, 'F H. I.ymau,
Mrs.i Suiith, Master Lypian, Miss Ibu
ert. Paul Baldwin, H. Baldwin, U. Alex
ander, J. Li Miss M. Tliistln,
tl, Pu Kien, Mrs. Duttieu, Mrs. :H road
bent, K, llronilbeiit, pera Bntadbent,
Alice Broadbnnt, Miss E. C. Wagner,
Tills, (limn. Miss Girvin, J. A.. Arnold
Mrs. .1. P. Kiitb, it. A. '(loiisalves, M. H
Fiiriiiindes, F. It. Kerunndes. Miss K

Painin, Mrs. J, II. Hoper, Mrs. J. H.
Coney and maid, Miss C. K, Coney, M.
Coney, Mi,i B. Wishard, Mits J. Bald-wiu- ,

M'iHS Ia Mt.rdqcli, A. B. Lindsay,

.(

P. P. Wooils. F. Winters, P.lristlan,
H, 'Christian, Koon Lock,
A.' 11. Ah Sooa.'C. .t. Bock, B. Pamon,
Mr. J. A. Pamon, Mhw A. M. Pow; J.
G. Schmidt and wife, Stanley Schmidt.
Ralph SchmMt, Mrs. A. MacPowan,
Mrs. Piller, Miss I'iller, Mrs. C. A. Mice,
Miss B. Hice, Mrs. A. Kiee and 'two

Miss Rice, Master Bice, A. Bnb:
insoa, Mrs. A. Bobmson, Miss r. Kob-Inso-

A. T. RoMnsnn, H. Dnldnson, S.
Wilcox, MTss B. Chong. Twenty-on- e

deck passengers. I

Per str. .Mlkahala from; Mnlokal IC.
ports, September Teng Lie, Mies P.
Anna, Miss L Asna, W. H Conk,' Mns.

P, Burns, ,C. fl. ... Burham, Miss L.
Searle, P. K Kakanlelio, Miss (1.

Brown, Miss A. flaraida, Mrs.. J. C,
Smith, Misa O, Jones, C. A. Rice, N.
Masmaa, J. A. Akin, Mrs. A. R. Kel-

ler, Miss E. V. Miller, Master Geo. Mc-

Coy, P. L. Austin, and Wif, Master
Austin, K. O. Ilothehild, P. II. Hitch-
cock and two. sons, Miss .P. JitA. Ilobbs, Mhw A. Meyer, C. It. Cooke,
Mrs. (J. 'H. Cooke and Infant.- Miss P.
Cooke, Misa A. Cooke, Mls M. Cooke,
Clarence II. Cooke,; Jr., Harrison
Cooke, Mb-- s Miss fl. Hoogs,

Bush, Mora, llosu, Nishihara,
Woi.. and 42 "deck. , ;

.
'.

.

Tea str. ClaWdlne, from Maul ports ,

reptemoer o, nuanigni. mm. 1 1ronnr
Ksaipa, C. F. Dye, Mrs. : Lytctt ;aad

hiid, Miss I.yceft, Mrs. Fred., Wsldo,
Mrs. A. M- - Brown and two servants,
Herman Btedder, T. Kahonkile, Mrs.

. Kalnner, V. i AUlli, Miss Jnlmn
Matsen, Master Mann, Miss O.. Maiin,
Mrs. Manning, Miss Manning,. Mai
Manning, .Mrs, Mengel,. Miss F, Men- -

gel, Henry Froqlie, Miss T. Tnnler, T,
Melnice. J. W. Rolrand, Mrs. K H.

Faster. Misa Foster- and h.
iung.' Mrs.,T. Fedru, A. 1. Baldwin, O.
Mrs. Kenlst'on and, two servants, Miss
Cook, Miss I. Cook, Miss II. Cook and

'deck Passengers,
Per O. 8. 8. .Sonoma from San Fran

ciaro or. Honolulu, September 7
Miss Agnes Beringer, Mrs. (Catherine
M. Burke, Miss C. M. Brawt her, Miss
Lillian Brawttl.,W. K. Rorchard. Miss
Ida Bdrchard. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cam
eron,. J. Chisholm, Cv W. Chisholia,

Misa Magaret llawke, Mies Bessie
Holland, A.-- J. Horswill, ; Mrsv F.
Uuuhea.. A. Irvine. L.- - B. Jones.. W. H.
Hunter, Miss Pearl Iamb, Miss Anna
M. Latsrhar. Miss Bose lAtschar. Miss
r. a.j Xienimoni airse mse m. .niarxin, i

Mr and lrs,, F. J..,Ksarnsi Mr. and
r ti X iv' u.lin..:i. , ... , O.

Milt, 'ilr l,ir.flftlc. Jliniu n.
W. ifAttemMrtdtcT Riilph Mttom,

rrm Metiers, v. u.
Wt M . tl fm

and Mrs.' T. J. McGrath. Master J. H.

MeGrsth, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. l'irtnr,
Misa Cva U Pitta, Misa Helen Fitts,
Misa liefen Ptatt. A.. H. Kit, t. W.
Sahr, J. Haritos, U..IL S;hlapp, Hikto
Schlann. Mrs. L. A. Suttob. Mrs, K W.
Tay. b Tay, Miss Bdtb
Tny, Misa Eleanor WBldon.iOuy Young,

Hornerj Miss Carrie Aflague. Miss An
nie Benevitc, Miss K. Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs.-Charl- W. . . Burnett Far- -

rail, A. C. Wheeler, O Jtv Forbes, Major
and, Mrs. f , L.omoarno, Mrs, j. 1: ieas,
Miss C. Peas. Master Peas. Mrs.'J. A.

Franks. Misa L. 'rsnHs, miss U.v;;-u-

la Misa M. Ji. Hoffmann, Uoo
Warn Hy. L KJ, Mrs, IL Kauai and, two
cnnuren, miss o, nwan, u wuv.u

lira. 1 ft, wan ana wiani, ji.
Tanaka. E. Beaithihi!, A. Wood,
Oeo. .Y. Henshall.' A. a. ('lark, jmts. a.
Lidirate. Mr. and Mrs. F.-w- , inrum,
Mr. and Mrs. Ustrlsden and Infant, Mr.
and Mra, U.iA..Myerg aad two maids.

JftPjlllESE.HfliJS,

uiiiiDEiiJFiili
". i ! ,' . ,' i... .' '! '; , I I

Says "He Kilted Widow of Friend
. . . ... . ,.
' , wvwouac wiiy 1 vvivu

Toiyoji the, Japanose whp
murdered 'a countrywoman of his 'at
HitnokSm. ls'lrtml of TlaWaii. AulrUxt IS.
and who .waa eaptured later at Kaiu
haa confessed; tha murder.

Accordibg to the statement made by
(he ipriMbner 4o Bheriff 1 Ua, the wbiuuu
was. killed .because she .acted .in bald

f'th t01wrJt EVJo; Tbe l"1"B, '"
a friend of the dead woman's husband,
Who died noma 'time ago.- Endo said
ha promised, the dying husband to belt
the woman to, her fulk lu aw,

He maintains that he. Kept bis death
bed 'promise and assisted the wouiaa
flnanqially for aouie time.- After an in
tsrval of severed months Endo thought
tbe woman bad siiftlciont money . to
return to Japan and brought the mat
tor tip, but aha then Uecliued to !b
back and aunounced her' luteutiou ot
marrying another. ' The prisouer said
tbut a. flt or rage at tne knowioogo 01

bow ha bad been fooled caused hnu, to
commit the saurdes... - 4 .. - ' .' ,.'
iThe a .movements since he left

Honokaa after committing the inurilei
are 'bf interest to tha authorities, who

MMta.iat.ww animoea enu

'! & .porsoos who. knew be waa
wkiitod ,by the authorities for murder.
Kudo saya that he went first to rvukui-bael- e

and remained three days in it he
aauo; tivMs,,, From there he .walked Ui
W Hiiuea, remauied . two , days, (hen
made his way to and to Kan,
'where he was recognised and arrested Ua

he was elideavonug to purchase pro-
vision in a ''store.. .

' The sheriff's office is endeavoring to
ascertain wbotu the parties are who
supplied the man with food at tiifTor-eii- t,

idace. he visited, - especially t
Waimea.' '

.
The Japiuese was eoilimifted for tiini

at. ,tbe. 'Comtug adssiou tif circuit
court .at a hearing last Tuesday in tho
police-court- : .....

, .

.1 Hapikoff 'imbibed deeply of Uuiir
yesterday,, and : thon-- administered a
betiting .10 Impersima Heiiiicorilia, a
woman.. After completing his purpose
he went to sleep in the Public l.ibrnry
grouuds where he was arrested cm I

taken to the polico station.

J, 0

Honolulu Stock Exchcfi:

Saturday, September 5, 1914.

BAMH oe ruc rotit.
itr TA1

MctCSMlltl
a Hus na Lu t .flnri.coo'l WD1 175

tVrweiSj C .IU" Mi

Rwa. UK
mn!M7

Hi. Cam A Sua C: 1 10.0 ft. ' l 34

MK.A,s...t. , .'ssi.w 3

Hiuiuu I 1JI.' z a 1

Hi.ioms 150.1. M 100:100
Htncainea !r Pe

taiioa Co tSio.Vn n IS
Ksuuts ..in. .,'... II

l .5l5 T ino

aoioa r.MH 1UN 70 l! ii"
Mcltr.rl Svf Co. al I tr. t" 4

mum o ..... 5I ji
i.aa tM'tw Lo. i.m 5 v,
iiwses ....... ... H 34 3"

uh4 Sua. rlsn. r I SSI.'M IT

Pariltt ....... .. i'O 50 'ii"'
Pais ... tr is 4 117

Ptptekco TO'" ion l.
"loitcst MiH CO..... ia.on
Vsiikis kwt. Ca ..... a.'1 "H II" 114

Wsiluks hutu Co.... J,li.''i ! ro 2M
iv 175

wlusta 6t"W'i."
MaKSUiUISOWS. ll

Hsiln f a P Ca LM mam
Haiku r r uo. com.. IUU.V 2n

rnw.riccliic up...... re.iwil 1W .

Hsw. Irr. Co. Ltd.
Haw. Pincasoit Co i.. tHlOK
HnaK. W Co. PM ...
Hilo R. R. Co. Con... lU A e .J...
Honolulu Brtfia A

Maitmc Co Lid..,, If 17

on. Oat Co .'Pa 'I Ohns
Hon, QaCo. Com. " ililU&

R T. U Qn. Cr "....
lntr-hlan- d S. N. Co. U".'...
Mutual Tti. Co. X)....

R. iL. Co. 5 I i

Pah let Pi'h Cu. ..... in l

Tan tons Otr.k Rub CV 19

Beue "'ltW
I 3m,

Hlmalrus Dltrft a. KII.UV

Hsw. Com. & Sujar Cc
9 p C. ...... Wt.(

Hawniiaa Irr Co as.. i SUU.UUL

Haw. Ter.. 4 tRr--
londtne iwsi aoti.oKi

Ha. Jar. 4s c Pub In. tJU0.1A

Haw.f ct, ,4 e Pub im
I.W.nnl
i nri.mil

l.aooooOj

Eitn. con. Vt..j.
Hoookaa Sua Co. p c (0 I.IMI

Hchi. Oaa Co.. lid hi.. H7S.0W
5i.oiii) 103

Ki RfCo Jf....... 4s.( 100

'VA'f? t'on'raiol
oiort.

Muliial iw.m .
Natnmaai-e-n as ... n.iis.mi

R. 4 L C Sec . lUnu.oKM loon mi
Oahu Sucar Co. p c l.ivonne
OlaaSniMf Co. rc I,Wire 14

v. n ... 102 .
PatdicSot-rMillC- o. .

6a. . - 0l.rn
Pioneer Mill Oi. s r e SIiA
San Carlo Mill Co. aoN,(Ku 100

WaialuaAgtCo.b a!.'--. Sun a

fietween Boarou.
Ii

Olaa, 45(1, ro. .KM), 12ft. So, 8.00;, Mc- -

Cescibn Calc.
u Ewa, Ii, 80, 25, SI, 5. 23.50; wins,
4t,. 6.00; Olionicn, 15, 5, 36.00; 4.)

Pjoneer, 25.50; 5 Wainlua, lua.mi;
100, 100, lot), 50, J, 5, 5, 5.75;

So'Ondmoa. 30.00; 10 Oahu Bug. Co.,
' ' '20.00. .

.Dividends. .

eptomb.r 5, 11 1. Haw.' C. ft S.
.'o, 15oj .ionoiim, 2.0'), ...

; Koti'coa.,5 r ',

'''; rVpt. 3, 1914.
' At moCtlncs 'of the bourds of direc

tors held this duto.tb? following divi
demla, wore .voted i. '';,',.,'; , ,.,

. 'Honomu 92 per sliaro per month for
the remainder of the voar,

t
begiDiiin

'September 5."
Haw. Agrj t o.'p per . snare per

month for tea remainder 01 tne year,
beginning Sept. 20. ' .

Wailuku 2 prir jibare for the quar
ter ending rkpt, Hd, i:ivul.lo that date.
$1J50 lier share per mouth October-Decembe-

incluHivo,' phyable tsuth each
month, ; u ;

l'eiieekoo 3 jei; share per month
beginning Kep'.einbor

, . .. .A .' ('. f .wept. Or I"!.-A- t

a meoting this day. tho directors
or Wniinanalo nugiir t. tiociarea an
extra dividend, of $t lier share, payable
on ino. lasi nay ot oapiemucr wem
ber, 1914, inclusive.

FIRST WOOD FIRP

1:'CQ
r KKATTLE, r leniber (Associ-

ated fj're:. lVliinil Wireless) The
fcrst. shipmeut of n;iru c wo:idpulp ever
to go by water fKjUl ;ri,ti.h Columbia
to New York, lor m 1 f Eautern paper-makers-

is now being torwiirJed by the
American Hawaiian, r Isthmian,
which suiis yiu thrv Cnnil. The initial
shipment amount l to; (J ye hundred tous.

WEBFD0TEB5

.10 PfilE ilGll

Youug. Miss
Rias, ?. S- -

de Soura, Oendt, 25, 4'i,
ward. , ,! (rndmea, 13, 1( ,

" 25, 3(1.0"! Waialua. 10, 103-50- ;

atr Manna KeV for Jj,.1"'
way 6. , Oil; 4S l.o0,

J.B. V I- - H. 10,5,

o.

,lrQ

i:.lii n.

hence

Harbor

a.

ports,

cuttor

Vler

wifo,

H.

Keanu,

Onolia,

Koloa
(loiisalves,

Lee.

M. Ignte.

maids,

ter

Holfbs,

Misa-4- .

W.
child,'

nnciiorr,
(b.an

Crane.

Nus,

KaPBbua.
W.

Eudo.

return Jai

man

Koua

tlic

haw.

....

Ctt

'15- -

ly

PORTLANP, Otcgoii; S.'ptem1er 8.

(Associated Pres by Federal Wireless)
A drought which ha listed for

duys, the Jtmjeit dry' sprl'.
this district haa experienced for forty-fou- r

years, .was broken .Jesterday,

KHEOMATIEM.

Have you over trio l' (' bamberlain 's
Pain Kului for rtnuiMntiumf If not,
you are wurtinij time, en the longer this
diseuse runi ou tbe harder it Is to cum.
tint a bottle tiday,'aplv it with a vig-
orous massuge to tl'; n'fli-td- parts and
you will be NUipriHid nnd dtdighted at
the relief obtained. ' ror sale bv all
dealers, Benson, Smith
agents; for Huwuii.

i Co, Ltd.,
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WAR AND HAWAII'S SUGAR MARKET. . V

The European war has led tc the immediate crystallization of

Isugar plans which two months ago" were Only; Vaguely shaping

themselves.--
t

,' Those who have studied the trend of development of the Ha-

waiian and Cuban sugar industry in relation to trie world's trade,
long ago came to a realization of the fact that the growing com-

petition and consequent, narrowing' of profits would;
(
force each of

these producing regions to sell their sugars in their nearest markets.
The natural market for Cuban sugars is to the refineries located

from Boston to New Orleans. . The natural market for Hawaiian
raws is to the'refincriest on the Pacific Coasts Under free trade
Hawaii could not have long continued to ship her raw sugars to
New York, to be sold indirect competition with Cuban raws. -- The
difference in freight rates as between Guantanamo to New York,
and Honolulu to New York, would have cut Hawaii out of the New

'
York market in less. than five years. ;

Under the last contracts for the marketing of the Hawaiian sugars
half of the crop has gone to New York and half to the Pacific Coast
refineries.' This division was necessary .because of the preferential
railroad rates favoring .eastern over westernrenncrs in the delivery
of refined sugar to the markets west-o- f Chicago. :

'

The recent rate decision of the Interstate Commerce Commission
was the first official recognition by the government of the right of
western refiners to place their product in its natural market on an
even basis with their eastern competitors... , 9

The logical sequence of this sugar rate decision would have been
to divert all of the Hawaiian crop to California at a freight cost
on raws of five dollars instead of twelve dollars per ton from export
ports to final market. ' "

Our planters, were planning to double the capacity of the Crockett
refinery and had already begun the accumulation of a capital sur-

plus with this end in view.
Before the outbreak of the European war our planters had be-

gun to prepare for the two-ce- nt sugar that the Democratic admin-

istration had wished on Hawaii to be effective from and after May
1, 1916. Their only salvation seemed to lie in cutting out New Yprk
deliveries, but to do this a very large investment in. additional re-

fining facilities and an entirely new marketing-organization-woul-

.have been necessary. s There would also have been a long; stiff and
bitter fight to wedge 300,000 tons additional Hawaiian refmed into

'
,'a market held by strong competitors. H 'i?. ,,-- ,;!

v ..i ;

, The European war has changed all this bysubstituting' an eager
market for an unwilling one. ' Refined sugar is being drained out
of the United States to supply England's necessities'." The vacuum
thus created must be filled from the West. Our planters may now

'confidently expect to secure a firm footing in the. Pacific, Coast mar-
kets. War has presented them something that they had expected
to fight for. - ii'rfj m koji,., ,tt-.n- i )

This free, entrance into a market that needs Hawaiian sugars is
' going to be of greater and more ng importance than the
actual increase in price which our. planners receive, for their, 'crops
while the war is in progress, because it creates a market, that will

. be dependent on Hawaii. It links Hawaii closer to the mainland.
' - i -

GERMANY AND .THE MAILED FIST.
Every, virile nation must have admired Germany's splendid war

machine,, says the Portland .Telegram. Germany 'has not always
had an efficient army, .Napoleon found Prussia, weak as water
The ease with which he shattered all resistance and encamped in the
parks of Berlin called forth from him comments' f ridicule that
was not unmixed with pity. . The sagacious Bjsrnarck' saw the one
essential to German supremacy and as the sluggish Parliament, re
fused to vote the necessary funds he overrode Parliament and took
the funds to the tune of "Ohne Armee, Kein Deutschland." In the
past whatever of success Prussia has gained has been due to her
strong military. Her disgraces were due to its decline. Frederick
II, probably milch less a military genius than is generally supposed,
would likely never have been called '.'the Great" except for the
rich heritage he came into, of a full treasury and a unique military
system. He was sent to reap that whereon his eccentric father had
bestowed unceasing labor, and the glorious successes, the unrivaled
prosperity, the name in the world which. Prussia gained under Fred-
erick the Great were largely due to he military machine which he
found ready to his hand. Bismarck had indeed good precedent for
his "blood and iron" policy and he has been more than justified by
results. Out of a chaos of hopelessly disunited provinces and petty
kingdoms, within ten years there sprang up a United Germany, a
Vaterland, the most powerful and vigorous nation on the Continent

' of Europe. Through forty years of unexampled prosperity and
progress this empire has been cemented by a common military ser
vice, a common martial tradition. Who would make bold to say
that without her military policy Germany could have attained to
anything like her present enviable position among the nations of
the earth?
(

Speaking before the Herrenhaus of Prussia long after the war
.' with France, the astute Moltke, no less statesman than warrior,

said: "Military service has for its object the security of the state
without which every form of productive labor is impossible. It
forms the school which trains the young generation to order, exact-
ness, obedience, loyalty virtues which are not thrown away in
their later relation to productive labor. At another time he said
No nation has hitherto enjoyed an education so, universal in its

character as that which we now secure through common liability
to military service." Some motives of the policy, then, as well as
the actual results obtained through a strong militarism in Germany,
can excite nothing but admiration in an unbiased outsider. Certain
it is that the yearly army maneuvers which bring every son of the
Empire into direct contact with the Kaiser affords a Umd for
cementing' National unity which few countries can boast. Moltke
favored a standing, army as a means of peace. "Now as ever," he
aid, it is the sword that keeps the sword in the sheath.
The world has much to learn from the present conflict. If the

lesson shall be driven home to all nations that the maintenance o
an "armed peace" under autocratic rule is impolitic, then the tre
mendous sacrifice of the war shall, not have been made in vain
But let us not be too. quick to (condemn either Germany's autocracy
or her militarism. It is this combination that has made a strong
Germany. And a strong Germany has meant a strong Europe. In
the past these "blood and iron" methods have worked. The world
is still young m democracy and has many things to learn. If (,er
many now suffers it will be a reversal of all her past experiences
If the dies irae is at last upon her it is not onlyJLor her own educa
tiOn, but for that of the whole world. ' ,

. ... -

The collier Strathardle may not have a wlreies1! equipment, bu
her skipper appearsAi have had the right idea conccrnini; the where
abouts of the Australian battle cruiser Australia.
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. KINO ALBERT ..

The young iMcian King exhorting his little army to Wd against
the hordes of the Herman attack had something of the humorous
about it and something of the pathetic. No one thought that Liege
could hold scf valiantly no one but King Albert and hi Belgians,
that is. And now the eyes of the world are turned curioiwly, admir
ingly,, upon the chief defender of this Thermopylae. J

Albert Leopold Clement Maria Meinrad -that a his full name. He
is the youngest son of the Duke of Flanders and would never have
ascended the throne of his uncle, King Leopold, had not three other
heirs died before the old monarch. Flanders oldest son, Prince Bald
win, came to a lamentable end, shrouded in a mystery similar to
that which engulfed the death of the crown I'rince Rudolpn or Aus
tria. So young Albert, never intending to rule, was educsted quietly
and allowefto follow his own tastes for books, for mathematics, and
for bicycle riding. ' " V .'.

.

'

He is tall-ov- er six feet in fact -- well knit, broad of shoulder, and
his face is a little'chubby and pink cheeked. His half is Hifht golden,
his features straight and manly, find all Europe rails him its hand-
somest King. . .

Albert is nothing if not modern. According to Uie New York bun,
he has traveled a good deal and gained more by his traveling than
forty American tourists could learn of Yurrnp in forty years. . He
made' a Ipng stay in the; United States, spending much of his time
in Washington and in the West, where he made St. Paul his headquart-

ers.'- WhcrV'he1 returned he wrote a book about his . imir.'8sions of
America, and in it he showed how thoroughly he was in: sympathy
with the people and institutions of our country!; He niade a trip
round the whole world in his younger, unmarried, days.
It. is well known that Albert had no desire to reicn. lake his fa

ther, the deaf Dnke. he had the tastes of a country gentleman of mod
erate means and no desire to' live beyond them. . He has, in fact, a
strong aversion to ostentation his life when heir to the throne was
embarrassingly sjmple. After his marriage it was proposed to lease
the' Duke d'Arenberg's palace at Brussels for him. : But he, could
not resign himself to live in this sumptuous but far froin homelike
ancestral abode,- - Instead he chose the little town house of the Mar
quis d'Assche, Bellamy Storer's house when Minister t? Belgium.
There he and Princess Elizabeth lived a quiet and most uneventful

Kine Albert is credited by those who know him best as having the
most te idcas eoncerning the functions of royalty. He is a
steady worker, and his daily routine shows him to be busier, than
the average business man. He rises at six o'clock, every morning,
breakfasts at seven and at once proceeds to examine his correspon
dence and to answer the most pressing of his letters. He then de
votes two hours to mechanical engineering, his favorite pursuit. .La-
tterly he has given much time to the Various new railroads projected
in the Congo. r . -

The King, before ho reached the throne, made a voyage to the Con
go. On his return he made a deep impression upon humanitarian
Europe by his speech at Antwerp, announcing that, he would head
the movement in favor of the natives' welfare there, and would do
everything in his power to change the cruel conditions then existing.

His impression of the Congo also appeared in, interesting book form.
Albert has & breezy style of writing. He is witty, and his cabinets,
they say.. are somewhat afraid .of his sense of hunior. For a long
while before he became King he was a regular reporter on a weekly
paper, wrote stories, carried a police card and took his assignments
as meekly as any cub.

His other accomplishments and they are many include motoring
and motor-cyclin- g, aviating, riding and driving, shooting and fishing,
nd soldiering, lie is immensely popular, even witnthe bocialists of

his senate, and the people appreciate his democratic, businesslike-attitud- e

toward his position as their ruler. ' V: " " ,
: .M ;

.

RECORD-BREAKIN- G CONGRESS.

In the natural Course of events the oreseht session "of conerress
cannot last much longer1,-- But'.alreadytne Sfxty-thfrdCongre- ss has
broken all records. The First Congress, which: started, things off,
was elected for two year's or 730!-days- had three sessions. The
combined length of the three sessions was 519 days. At that time
there was. a vast amount of work, of course, for congress to do as
the government was new and there was call for ad enormous vol
ume of legislation. The Twelfth Congress; which covered much of
the period of the second war with Great, Britain'aidinpt assemble
till November 4, 1811. Its two sessions during a period of two years,
asted only 367 days or almost half of the time. The Twenty-nint- h

Congress, which came in March 4, 1845, and covered the period of
the Mexican war had two sessions with an aggregate length of only
340 days i.' ;' ;:

The first coneress of the Civil War period was thcThirty-sevtnt- h,

which held three sessions but the length of those three sessions re
spectively were 34,228, and 94 days,, or an aggregate of J56 days
Congress was supposed to have a vast deal of
1159 111 ilYlll ua,a,. .IKVCllMCLao, fcliv KVJ .lltlllML W HWiM- -

ing like as big at that time as it is how and the .Sixty-thir- d Congress
is making the big record lor staying in sesstOrr practicaliy'continu
ously during its entire two years. The senators anfl Representatives
of this congress gathered on March 4, 1913, and 'onpril7r 1913, or
a little more than one month after Wilson was inaugurated rresi
dent, were called in extraordinary session. That session was merged
into the regular session beginning December 1, 1913. ...True there
was a three weeks recess over Christmas and New Years as there
probably will be a recess some time during the autumy, perhaps
next month.

GERMANY'S PACIFIC POSSESSIONS.

German possessions in the Pacific at the outhreiik of the war. and
practically undefended, consisted of the German colonies of New
Guinea and Ramos. The former includes the Kiiiser Wilhemsland,
the Bismarck Archipelago, the Solomon .'Islands, the Marshall .Is
lands, the Eastern and Western Caroline Islands imd.the Mariannes,
with a total area of 95,1G0 square miles and an estimated population
of more than half a million. The largest island is Kaiser Wilhelms
land, some 70,000 square miles in area and with a population of 100,
000. The German territory is about one-thir- d of the island in the
northeastern portion. The Bismarck Archipelago is next in impor
tance, .New,, Pomerania, the largest island, having an area of nearly
10,000 wuareniUes. The1 Solomons are a smaller group, their area
combined being about 4000 square miles, while the Marshall Islands
and the Carolines consist or groups of smaller islands. The Carolines
were sold to Germany by Spain in 1898. The Island of Guam, in the
Lad rone group, had been ceded to the United States the preceding
year. " . 4tfThe Germun colony in Samoa, recently captured by a force from
New Zealand, consists of eight islands, having a total area of about
1050 square miles and a population of about .f4,r)00. The harbor of
Apia is on the Island of Upolu, the second largest island of the col
ony, about J40 square miles in extent.

The principal business in these island colonies consists of trading
in copra, rubber and cocoa.

Bradstreet's announces that a careful invciation of indus(ria
conditions' in one hundred American cities indicates that the num.
ber of unemployed has not been seriously increased as a result of
the war. Not more than 100,000 persons have been harmed by en
forced idleness. Unemployment of those ennated in the manufac
ture of export goods for the foreign trade are more than equalized
by the increased demand for laborers by factories which can manu
facture domestic substitutes for imported merchandise.,

RICE AND THE FOURTH DISTRICT
is being taken for granted by the members of-th- e Rice cam

paign committee that he will get an, overwhelmingly strong vote
in the fourth district, this beiiet being tounoed in the reputation of
the district for political clear thinking. It is not supposed that Rice
will net the votes because he happens to be a white man and the ma
jority of the fourth is white, because the average fourth district voter

as never taken into consideration the color ot a candidate; but it
is regarded as certairt that he will get the votes because he is so emi
nently the better man of the two Republican candidates.

. The fourth district. ur to two 'vears aeo. invariably cave Kuhio a
rousing majority, because, with MJClellan behind him, Kuhio was

delivering the goods and the fourth district looked upon him as
more valuable Delegate to Congress Jhanwpu Id be his white op- -

ponent, L. L. McCandless. There never was any'question 61 a color
ine. ' - :'"- :..f-.:.- - - - '.

:

Two years ago, for the first time in recent political history, Mo
Candless beat Kuhio by a round majority in the fourth, the reason
being that Kuhio had started out on his,own hook and had shown
himself a failure. He had moved, bag' and baggage, 6'ver to the
Democratic camp and had begun to serve the wishes of Ws A. Kin
ney, then head of the Democratic party. ' ' ' f ' ;-

- .
In spite of this, Kuhio was elected in iyu, through the efforts of

the plantation interests, who threw their support to him in a criti
cal time in order to give him one more chance to demonstrate what
he could do fof Hawaii. He has made a failure again, 'and, with' few
exceptions, the business interests of the Territory1 haW swung back
of Rice for the Republican nomination. ,.It is very well Worth re
membering, however, that Rice announced his candidacy weeks be-

fore he gained the open business support. He is in no narrow sense
the candidate of the interests,' but the interests are supporting him
because it will be for the good of Hawaii to have him as Delegate
to Washington. For the same reason, it. is naturally" expected that
the voters of the' fourth district, who are independent politically and
who vote aS their reason dictates, Wilrgive to Rice an even bigger
majority at the primary than they gave'to McCandless two years
ago at the regular election, , .; ; '.t'..', ':''; ,',; ;

'

They are expected to do this because their reason. tells them that
Rice is the better man of the two Republicans to send to Washington.

v' ' ' "
. f "'

,

'
. ' "

TIIE SMALL FARMER AND,:THE PLANTER, Z ' .:'

The European war crisis emphasizes thd tact' that thcneutral na
tions that cart weather this storm to best advantage are those that
grow their own food supplies,-an- are self-suflicie- Cuba is go-
ing to be hit as hard or a little harder than we 7re i because that
island is more' dependent on the outside world' for its food supply.

Cuba imports over two and a half million bags; of ,nce per annum.
Fifty per cent of this comes from India and tHrpugh English sources,
forty-fiv- e per cent from German sources, and th remaining five per
cent from the United States, Belgium and bpain.nv - (

This stream of staple food supply, except the two per cent comj
ing from the United States, will be interrupted until the mastery of
the seas has been definitely determined, or the war is ended. A
marked rise in the cost of sugar production tn Cuba is bound, to fol

It would be the part of wisdom for, our planters to give more
thought to the growing of food supplies.

Hawaii is fortunate in being well served by transpacific American
cargo carriers. Nevertheless it would be wise to increase the stock
of cattle on the plantations and invest capital in growing things to
eat a branch of agriculture hitherto relegated, somewhat contempt
uously, to the small farmer.

Specialization is necessary in the development of any industry, but
carried too far it is a source of weakness rather than of strength

The planters have always assumed that as long as they were pro
ducing sugar at a profit they could better afford to .buy , food sup-
plies abroad, thereby attaining .the dual end of keeping the major
part of the laborers available for the plantations, and, providing re
turn
rates,

cargoes to balance against QUtgopgugar, reducing thy, freight

a . .f I ' ij , a .j . i .j contingency sue n as nas arisen in wic iaf sixty. uays,,nu ine
consequent almost total stoppage.of ocean traffic on the Atlantic
should impress on the minds of our people the necessity for more
complete economic preparedness,

If Hawaii were suddenly met with conditions like those ahead of
the Cuban planters, and there were to be sudden ninety-fiv- e per cent
cessation of imports of the rice required to feed pur working people,
What would happen? ;

, v :

The cost of producing sugar would at once increase. ;

"Small farming," especially, the production of food, is more inti
mately connected with the permanent stability of the main industry
than those who look only upon the "cash dividends" side of the page

" ' ' ' 'magine. . '.,: v.; ,. '
. ;

The creation of a contented middle class of farmers in Hawaii
would be a;,bulwark for the 'sugar industry if conditions ever arise
in the Pacific ocean comparable, with those existing right now on the
other side of the globe. i ;:-j- '

f-, .

The speed maniac; is at itagain. In the dangerous hour of half- -
dusk, about seven o'clock last night, two machines filled with joy
riders, raced down Kalakada avenue past the Moana at a speed
of sixty miles an hour. Traveling abreast one auto kept to the car
track on the left-han- d side of the street. The other skimmed with
in a few feet of the right-han- d curb. The drivers of both machines
might have been murderers this morning.; Is there no way of pro
tecting pedestrians against these law breakers?

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETTNO DIVISION.

Produe '
.(Iriand Only; f u

Ecci and Ponltry.
Freiih 'hlcken Eggs, doz. 60 7? 05
Preh Duck Eggs, doz.. . (fb 40
Heng, lb. $ 25
Rooiten, lb, (d 32 i
Hroilors, lb. ....... (u 35-

Turkeyi, lb. . . 30 (Q 35
Ducka, Muiicovy, ll. .Qv 80. .

Pucka, Hawaiian, Uoz... ... (it) O.ou
Llvt Stock Uti Weight. .

Frogs, 100-15- 0 ibi., ib. ;, ' : :

Hogs, ISO lbs. and over, lb.
Steers, lb. ....... .'. . . , .
Calves, lb .i';'. '- -

Cows, lb. . , v

Pork, lb.
Press d Weight.

Mutton, lb.
Beef, lb i ... ,

Potatoes.
Irish, 100 lbs. . .. .....
Sweet, red, 100 lbs. ....

Vegetable.
Roans,, string, lb.
Beans, lima in pod, lb..
Bents, doz. bunches . . . .
('abbage, lb. ..........
Carrots, doz. bum-lie-

Cucumbers, doz.

18
S

.' (fi 13j
(i 12
f ' 0

(. 7
v 8

' 1
f i' ."

. m 20
(ij 10

10

J.op fp 1.50
(A 1.25

2V4 ($ 3.
2Vi ( 3 ,

(a) 40
2 (To 2j,

' (,, 40
40 45

Oreen Teas, lb, j PA'. "... 8
I'eppers, Bell, IK . I , . ; ,

IV)rs, C'biUi lb. 1

Pumpkin, lb. , , j i". . t: i't '

Rhubarb, lb, .... , . . . i . . ,
Tomatoes, lb. ... k.'tViuii 3.
Turnips, whitaK Uo. i .'.-

- V.-

Bananas, Chliinse bunches 25
Bananas, cooking, buncbes
Figs, loo ..:..,... ,
Grapes, Isabella, lb. ....
Limes, Mexican,; 100 , . 60
Pineapples, ftosj , yfl?u

'
!."''t . - Bsana, Irled..
Red Kidneys v, . i

Calieo . i At i'.Vi' vi

Hmall Whites . ,

Gb 10
(fi 5
( t) 4
(to IVt

? io
(u) 4

40

(i B0

73 S 1.00
a 80

Co) 8
(ffi 75

75

Corn, small yellow, ton 38.00 tfMD.OO
Corn, large .. . .1.., ;v.;. 84.00 4i38.00

MUKaUMMOOS. .

Chareoal, bag ......... 30
Hirtna.

No. 1. lb. ' ffl'l4
, No. 2, lb. fi ISMi

Kips, ll. .f.fft.MJfc
Hbeep kins, eacb 10 (t) za
Goat Skins, white, each 10 . (u)

Tha TnrritnrUl Marketing Division under i.vpervlsloii of th U. S. Expert
mant Btatioa Is at the aervice of all cititene of the Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division ie sold at the best obtain
able price and for eaah. No commission is charged. It is highly desirable that
fermara nntif tha Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for sale and sbout when It will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division ia U. 8. E. 8. Letter addrase Honolulu, r. O. Vox 703. (Storeroom

ill Onaan atraat. aav Maunakea. Balearooni Ewa corner Nuuanu and
Queen 8ts. Telephone 1840. Wireless addreas USEP. '

, , A. T. IiNOLEY, Rufierintendent.

OLITICS r,1.
ON DIG ISLAND

Desha Likely To Defeat Himself
and the Democrat He h

. Said To Favor ''y";-- s

, ;, v . ,K ,
5

"Vj.

Mt i) Special .' U 'TU. Ad vertiser. 9JlW, Hawaii, September 0. That
Hilo Eopnblifan candidates for , the
hoOse of repreeentatlTe' are eveina
each other with anythiny but friendly '

reoiingsjs the report circulating here
now. The candidates hafe been unable

'

to agree on a plan of campaign. Un- -

like candidates on other islands of the
gronp, the Hilo bunch has been unable
to travel and orate together - - -

norman n. layman and Capt.
da 811 va, members of the last sea-- ,

eion-- of tie house of representatives.
are said to be sure of nomination. It is
claimed, however, that Rev. "Steve" '

l Desha, Hilo'e gospel politician,' ha
ma axe out ror einva. ; ur. Ueorge U.
Huddy is said to be marked for slaugh
ter, ber a u no be voted for the inveatiga.
tion or in lo-- county grafters. Thoa.
E. Cook is being opposed, it la claimed.'
because once in a while he accepts a,'
surveyor 'a job from the plantations,

Boy orator Keeps Busy
Bernard Kelekolio, the"4'Boy Ora

tor," is reported fairly snre of landing
nis nomination,' deaptte " the ' murmurs :

that he is using county time, county
stationery and the eounty typewriter in
putting forth before an amious public
hie claims for legialative honors.

But little is heard of J. P. Hale,
Desha 's in ; the Kuhio
camp. Hale's strong point with the vot- -

era is his leading at prayert before the
opening of political meetings, Hilo is ;
said to be not particularly "stuck"
with Hale's work ia the house of rep
resentativee. ' '

One Democratle Senator
.The senatorial Republican , timber

ace ma to cause but a Dasaing riDDle.
8. I Desha and Janies D. Lewis are
the only candidates and, since two will
have to be nominated, one vote will '

suffice to turn the trick. The question,
therefore, is what chances these candi-
dates have for election at the regular
election on November 3.1 . "-- ; '

Deaha and Lewis are not training to- -
'

gether. In lack, they are political ene
mies of long Standing, although both
profess to be Republicans. In Hilo it
is stated, that Candidate Deaha, Repub-
lican, looks with much favor upon the '
candidacy of Jim Kepoo, Democrat, as-',-

his prospective seat mate in the senate,
provided Deaha gets elected, which
many people in Hilo doubt very much.

it is now said in Hilo that' Kepoo is
not looked npon with favor' bv the
Pemecrata, because of Desha 'a appar
ent support.' Tne Democrats will, it la
stated on good authority, 'center their '
strength upon Senator K. II. Makekau
and George P.'Kahiauoha, r

of Hamakua 'and the latter" of Kona. '

Kamaubh tftod t be'aftCpeklicaw. bat
recently looked upon George A. Carter
and became a convert to the teachings '

of the National Proereesive" Party.'
Why Democrats should support Kamau-oh- a

and not Kepoo, is not Stated; but' it
s believed that this due to the fact

that Desha has looked'- tipon Kepoo.
Democrat, with favor. '4' '

Preparing In Advance
Although the. Inland of Hawaii will

not hold a county election this year,
this election to take place ia May of
next year, there is already considerable '

political talk in Hilo on the Question
of : prospective candidates. Aecordintr
to influential Hilonians, Sam Pua,
county sheriff, ia doomed and hie pro
bable successor will be William M. Keo- -

lanui. The latter was sheriff for many
years. He was the leader of the now
fast disappearing Home Rule Party
and was displaced by Pua after several
close fought political battles. . Hilo
now expects the worm to turn,

Charles H. Hwain, the Republican
treasurer of the county, is, alno said to
be marked in advance for slaughter.
Just why, i not explained, but the
man who ia slated to succeed bim is

id to be Ezekiel Vleira, de
puty in the treasurer's office. County
Clerk John K. Kal, who succeeded Ham
Pua when the latter bee ma sheriff, is
another office bolder who is said to be
on the eve of retirement to civil life.
Just who will be put up to succeed him
is still a matter of conjecture, but it U
believed that if Bernard Kelekolio
fails of election to the house of repre
sentatives the "Boy Orator" will be
Kai s opponent for the clerkship, i

Little is said In regard to George L.
Deaha, Hilo's former postmaster, who
succeeded Charles K. Maguire as audi
tor of the county after. Maguire was
jailed for the embezzlement of county
funds.

'

In regard to the present audi-
tor's chance to succeed himself muoh
is said to depend on the aueeeaa of his
brother. Rev. L. Desha, in landing the
senatorial toga. Hhould Brother Ktev
become a senator it is' believed the
Deaha prestige will land Brother
George in the auditor's office. Other-wia-

the wiseacres think-tha- t Hawaii
wU bavo another auditor.
. As to a county attorney, Hawaii
seems to believe that it must be either
Beers or lleen. T bo former is now
the county attorney and Heen sits at
bis right band as chief deputy. The
partnership is well established and will
probably be able to endure, even if the
firm name should be changed from
Beers & Heen to Heen, eV Beers.

..' '."CHEONIO DIARRHOEA
Are you subject to attacks of diar-

rhoea! ..Keep absolutely auiet for a few
davs, rest in bed if possible, be careful
of your diet and take Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This ' medicine has cured cases of
chronic diarrhoe thai physicians have
failed op, and it will cure you. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, (Smith k
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

M. R. Pereira left yesterday for
Walluku, Maui, by the steamer Clau-- d

ine, to become connected with the
Maul News. Mrs. Pereira and family
will follow shortly. .
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Cohen's "Ad Club" Campaign.

Taking- - the risk of . drawing down upon Jot. Cohen' head the
wratn or. Kuhlo, 1 want to say that II th Ad UliiD xollowt til
many word, with actions to suit every Ad Club man should take
his pencil in hand next Saturday to pnt a cross on the blanket bal
lot where it will do Cohen the moat good. Cohen hat carried on

. regular Ad Club style of campaign and if ha haa m limed a bet
in the publicity line 1 cannot think of it. Cohen la a lite wire
when It come to doing things In his campaign, and, titer election,
11 no putt in ont nair the time aoing tnings ior iionomiu tost ne
haa of late in doing thinga lor Cohen, ht will be the ttylt of mayor
this e ty baa lona wanted but never bad a chanceUefore to have.

Not only hat Cohen teen, "on the job" evefy WnQte' of the
tint. I.inlw ' t k. haa mkI. t,,a nftmil ft tlAlttellfiM ltd Kill

fact a household picture til over Qabu. The fesuTt 'ig Jtiit. many
voters Bow'ar familiar With Cohen who haven't yet. hrl of Joe

" Fern. ; , ,. .. ', i' . , ' , '
-

.''.. First Cohen showed hi faith in printer 't Ink by issuing a few
- odd million campaign cards, of the regulation brand." Then he

saw that every1 AotPr In a majority of the precinctt wtt presented
With a cabinet photograph of Cohen, end the photograph were
taal hAnaa..t.annrIna nrlnta. nnt anvthinir anlda. Nevfc" Iia Am.

' .n.. tmA ttta ftlinn VriRilnwa with Ki (T a.afMnalffn a r 1 a with ' r!nttfli

. standing there at least thirty inches high. Coming np to the pit
tfta-la- l

' amav he trnt ftAfn aiv fnnr s twlH ' akt ' hi maAll ' dlamlfc vine

these in his theaters and making himself solid with the d

people by leaving the balance in storage showing thaf his desire to
be independent was tempered with a strong inclination to be wise,

' mis nalbheu me likeness part or the campaign, nut It wat oniv--

starter on what Coben could think of. . For the personal touch
thit candidatt decided that being around with the: bnnch and get- -

tinir off. a little stereotv ed sniel about hia candidacy was not real
campaigning nor the sort of thing thtt a live candidatt for the
head of the city government ought to limit himself to. Hardly I'
When ha took the etamp it wta to give a whole 'show, with him-
self as the beadliner and also the one to clone, with theeenter of the

'stage for himself, overy minute. He took along a whole moving',
ntntnM hIiami .nintJ.t. r.ilia.tra d ml a nfita a ira t a rA Iha h I

' haa Viftcn thai f:nhi ont the crowd. Hia mMtinn hava ben the I

biggest, ever held by an individual candidate in any campaign

.been aide thowa to tht main event.. - .
' For aa ordinary candidate these things wouM have, been a great
deal more than enough, but not for Joe. He wanted every voter to
tninn oi ';uonen I or mayor - an m ume, so oe ouintica every
itpvilutv in th itV with a (TnhAn earn he had a.'Clnhen Mapah "
printed, and trained hit own orchestra to play It so often that every

, boy' in the city got to whistling it; he tut his banpera on the hacks
' and ha docorsted. automobiles and wagons with the name of Cohen;

he disked out leadpenrUa with "Make tn ,X For Coben" printed
oa them, and now he is making himself the host for the whole

(Pty,,4.thi JWjou, Biin his-- theater, rights moving pic- -
tu.-e- e, orchestra, psbera and bis-ow- er-ie- at chainnta si nigbta
a weeK..-- i; - -. - v ; v ( '' -,. . :

If anyone could better advertise himself and bis cause, then 1" do
.' not know how ha could do it short of making aeroplane ascents and

parachute . dropt daily, and if the Ad Club member--) appreciate a
rnnil aitvnrfiaar. whn hail an ffnnil a canaa to advarliaW. 4hv ahntiM.
for the sake of consistency, take a look at' Cohen V itamV On his
enlarged photograph, grab a Cohen, pencil, quickstep to- - the voting
booth to the tune of the Coben March and put a cross betide Cohen's

' name,,-.':'-,"- -. ; J '
.,-

'.."v "-- KaukaV'. Band.

One of tht craziest' idaaa ever sprung on the public
is the one said to have been fathered by our eminent Hawaiian
home-grow- scientist, Kauka Wilder, blaming the mosqnito plague
of Honolulu on far off. Waimanalo with cane-as- h at tht transpor-
tation medium. If the theory bad bee advanced that our mos-
quitoes had got tanglod up in the war aerogram and had came from
Long Island or'tli New Jersey marshes, seated astraddle of dot
and dashos, I would have believed it the general direction it tht
same. . .,-

Two large, obe.ee Hawaiian mosquito inspectors have ' been
waddliug around the upper con floes of the Valleys explaining to
householders all about it. One inspector carries a long stick with
a tin can tacked to the eud of it. The other, and fatter 'f the
two, carries a small bottle dangling on the end of a string, ,'j .'.

I followed their zig-za- wandering up Pauoa for an hoar ont
morning this week just to see what would happen if these two
brave officials met a mosquito, I wanted to know whether they
would deploy as skirmihhers, or grab the beast by the loft hind
log, or strangle it, or just sit' on the Insect and crush its horrid,
pestiferous life out of it. None ot these thingt happened. If they
saw any mosquitoes tbey dodged the blood-suckin- onslaught.

But this Waimanalo business ' is absurd, really. Does any one
Imagine a flock of mosquitoes climbing up over tht mountain!,
hopping , from crag to crag, crawling through the icie and mail
and struggling through the fog banks for twenty miles t I don't.

Mosquitoes batch from wrigglers tbst thrive In sttgutnt water..
The average range of flight of the Culex brand, or night mosquito,
is not over a quarter of a mile. They are not blown about by high
wiuils. When strong winds blow these insects hide ia tht shrub-
bery and weeds and hang onto something solid for dear life.

The Ktegumyi o? day - mosquito flies tveq a shorter distance,
seldom over a. hundred yarda. - '' ' '".

Culex breeds in cesspools, clogged gutters, or vtry dirty stagnant
water, by choice. Stegomyia is more faitidious tad prefers com-
paratively clean water such as rain water that la caught in tin cans
and bottles, drinking troughs, flower vases, ant-eup- t and the odds
and ends of water left stauding by careless householders In 'yards
and green houses. ;

-; ,
On still nights, Culex gets out' and hunts for iff topper.'"' When

the wind blowt it stays at home. ''h .'( ''
. Those Pauoa, Nuuanu and Manoa mosquitoes netef amt from

; Waimanalo and It will take an army of inspectors td make rat be-
lieve it. If "Kauka" really gave that "All" fo Our-nobl- t mos-
quito inspectors, I am sorry he is not running for office because I
would have to get out and vote against him. They came from New
Jersey by 'wireless. .

', ;"
Pleasing the Tourists.

A tourist haa written to Secretary Wood of the Hawaii promo,
tion committee complaining that two of the advertised teenle ttuutt
art not up to specifications.

In the first place he says that the "Devil's Kitchen" at a

it dirty, badly ventilated and not at all in keeping with the
rest of Hell, The promotion committee it Ilk J doubt at to
whether to refer the complaint t'o tho Hllo board of trade, or direct
to tho proprietor. ., i

'
. : i'- -

'
;

It is going to be a delicate matter to handle, to the committee hat
docidod to wait until Hecratary Wood gets back. Secretary Wood
has had dealings with all sorts of tourists. He strives to please.

The second deflection from the advertised program, as eomplsioed
of by tho tourist critic, was that he visited the beach aeveral times
without seeing any surf-riders- . He suggests that most mainlanders
who saw that 1014 carnival poster have the idea that surfing it the
usual occupation of tht residents of Honolulu.

8o that no one else will be disnppnintod with their visit to Ha-

waii, I suggest that the chamber of commerce and the Ad Club
tc'l off their members to perform on surf boards, say from three

HAWAWAN GAZFfTF.. TUESDAY. SEPTKMHTiR 8. 1914. SEMI-WEEKL-
'

o'clock, Vo Ave daily, during tho toitrikt season. Il the tourists
demand that our entire population-bas- at aikiki, by tn meant
let nt bask. .Governor rinkham miht hold a session of his cat, met
in outriitirer ctnoet. 1 illzzoner, .Too Fern and the supervisors could
put up some classy stunt on turf-board- If tlio mainlanderi want
to tea ns savagnt, why not keep up the illusion and give them
their money't worth

Our Chamber of Commerce.

Tht ' Influence of tht chamber 'of commerce of Honolulu in Na
tional affaira la more powerful than certain candidates would have
yon belietev At their meeting early .in tho week the chamber placea
tht stamp of its approval on the proHsed amendments to the
American ttiipinng laws to permit, snips or loreirn register to
brousht tinder the flag... They cabled their derision to Waslilnrrton
and early, neat- morning I'rcsidciit Wilson signed tht
had not- - been for Honolulu tho administration
know What. to no neit. 1 V

might nbt

Ifawaii rulirhty Important, let tell yon. hen Charles
Rlc ' goet there aet Ueceiiiber, Congress won't have pnt off
Important measures this sort until their letters nave rrnrnea
Honolulu. Hawaii not treating Washington right. They expect
Honolulu 'l' td vice they-ough- t get it. ' '

'
;
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Yob b alwavt tell when they get some "new blood" in-t-

promotion committee, because about the first thing the mslihlnli
want to do Is to rerorm tne press. At tne lart meeting or tne
emmlttee. fnr intsn"o. It wss decided to Inform the Honolulu

Btwtpapert thit they should not print any of the horrid rlal'mtics
about peoplo dying in the city fron tubcn-ulosi- s, because such .flir- -

Hret wert not nice things Tor tourists to see. rucks tQ,nt mo'qui-toet- ,

complaints about bad roads and augKetion evrr.vthinv
that haa' "aloha" printed on' it is not genuinely Hawaiian should
alao bt tabu In the local prints.

bill.

and

have

that

Of course,, after yon have seen the promotion committees come
and go, some1 willing work and learn and others ready talk
and teach, onfl gett used these suggestions about what the news-

papers should and should not print, and learnt pay attention
them.. The Honolulu papers were here boosting long before there

wat promotion committee, and they will the job boosting
and out' season perhaps after therVis more promotion com-

mittee, and the sage advice handed out by tht fresh ones and winked
by tho experienced ones the committee will neither stop the

newspapers printing the news keep them from letting the
light Honolulu's dsrk and dirty corners.
."The truth about Honolulu good enough." says Secretary

Wood,' tnd tht freshmen the rommittet read some the com-

mittee literature they will find tMs motto. The trouble with the
"new blood" that wants an improvement the truth.

Those Taffy Thoroughfares of Honolulu

Sugar Prices Are High
(Domestic Sugar Producers.)

i "
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Europe anoVAuieriraare now engaged in a battle royul for sugar.
That ia the primary : Cause of the high prices that now prevail.
Cut off by the outbreak of the' war from her supply of 1,500,0(10
tons of sugtr ordinarily secured from Germany and Austria-Huu-gary- ,

England turnwl to the nuarest availivldt sugar market, which
happened to be New York.' Backed by cash, assuming all the war
risk involved iu shipment and ready to pay whatever prices might be
necessary to secure sugar, British buyers invaded tho American mar-
ket. Within littlo more, than a week, they purchased almost .10(1,-00-

tons of taw and refined, sugar, bidding up the murket nearly
three cents pound in the process of getting it. Their buying sub
sided temporarily only when they found it' impossible to secure fur-
ther prompt transportation. As another' war measure for securing
a supply of sugar, orders wert issued In all the sugar growing
colonies of Grout Britain forbidding the sale of sugar except for im-

perial use.
At the outbreak of tho war the Visible supply of sugar available

for tht American market was barely suflicieut to last until tht new
crop of American grown sugar should begin to become available lo
October. The withdrawal of J 00,000 tons from this supply crested
a serious shorl'uo, and inquiries received in the New Vork market
indicating that Knglaud would sock to obtain several hundred thou-
sand tons inure of sugar, and that other European countries might en-

deavor to purchase sugar hero, threatened to make this shortage
much more serious. As a result, American purchasers in tht sugar
market, seeking to protect their own trado, entered into active com-
petition with the foreign buyers in the si ramblo for sugar. To make
the situation more acute, entiHuinoiB iu all parts of the country rush-
ed to lay in supplies far in excess (if their ordinary , thus
accentuating flic scarcity.

Tht prise for which the buyers of Great Britain ami America are
contending is tho Cuban suar crop. England and the Tinted Ktates
each import annually about 2,000,01)0 long tons of sugar. The Cuban
Crop Is about 2,SOO,(00 tons, enough to supply one of these two big
customers, but entirely inadequate to meet the needs of both. The
prospect, therefore, is for a keen struggle on the part of these two
countries to secure the bulk of the coming Cuban crop iu case the
war continues for toy considerabli) lcui;th of time.
. When the present blockade of shipping is relieved, it is probable
thtt Great Britain, and possibly alsa the I'nited Htates, may obtain
some sugar from tropical cane growing countries other than Cuba.
The fart romslus, bowqver, that the European nations producing an-
nually 8,000,(100 long tons of suniir, or ' forty-fiv- per cent of the
entire world's sugar supply, are now at war. A lure pint of this

rop will be sacrificed how much rcmiiins to bo seen, it any rate.

"Hello," remarked High Private Jones, reading tho orders post-
ed, on the company bulletin board." Here's our, corporal gett a ten
dolltr blind for looVin' In th' direction of th targets while hV
cstimatin' distance, th' same beln' contrary to regulations on th'
subject. Th' boob ought' to be fried for doin' a thing like that
If he'd been around thit war awhile he'd know you don't htvt t
son anything f estimate how. far it is.

"Before you youngsters came along an' filled up ibis com pan
an' apoiled it," continued Jones, "we Used to get by with a lot 01
stunts. It's all off now, because yon don't' savvy, scef Them wt
tht good old dayt wbea we'd go out on th' range, and tverybod)
that i.hoot at all would make expert and drag down flvt buck
per, easy. When It fame to cstimatin' distance, nobody over got
lest than ninety per cent, tht same bein' needed to complete yoti
expert qualification. The company commander'd call flvt gnyt an'
say: 'Yon men go out an' post yourselves on tht Ave, six, seven, ala
an' ten hundred-yar- marks. - ... .; ' i ..

."It whs great dope cstimatin' distance that way,"; Mid Jonet.
"Th skipper 'd call ut up ont at a timt to estimate, aa' the
have tail ij mark it down on the score card. 'Private Jonet, how

Isr is that first manT' the skipper 'U say to me. .'About flvt bun
dred yails, sir,' I'd answer, ; ' About five hundred, eh,' tavs th
skipper. 'I'retty good estimate Jones, now too. next one.'- I'd .

through the business of squintin' down the range lookln' for num
ber two. Maybe he'd got tired of atandin' up and. laid down in
the shade somewhere. Anyhow if ha wasn't In sight he should have
been. hundred yards,' I calls off. 'Hum,' tayt tho tkipper,
'pretty close.' 'Put that down, Mr. Twospot,', an' the tenientc
,'hulka her down, lookia disapprovin' as he can all tht While,
, "You see he ain't long out of the Point an' ht ain't on to the
practical way of earrvin' out ordors an' Instructions. But ht don't
sy anything to the skipper. Ht knows the old inan'll comt back
with a slam. .' '.'.,'..."',' . " j ',
z'' '.Next estimate,' says the captain. 'Seven huadred,' I call

after goin' throush the motions again, 'Ye,' tavs the cipttln. 'pnt
that down too. How long you been In the servlee Private JonesT
'A ha! 1 thought so. - Done thtt before, haven't you f Next",' 1m

ssvt 'Mne hundred,' I says, after some long range ughtin'.
'tiure,' says tht captain, like he't gettin'-weary- . 'Nine hundred
It is. I suppose you'll tav the. last one it ont thousand!' Ye
sir,' says 1, 'Just ten hundred.' ' ' V.

"'What do you went anyway f ent't In the shavey, 'a hundred
percentf an' he chalks down nine seventy-fiv- e for the Isst one
He knows the old man woa't call him oa that.

"We had a fellow in the guardhouse one time an' we sent for
him to come out an' estimate distance. Time he arrived we wat all
through an' the markers wat called In. 'All right, says th
lieutenant, who s letrnin, fast, 'go ahead an' estimate.' i

"''an't see the markers,' says this boob. , ''.

" 'Don't need to,' says the lieutenant ' Bo the guy estimates.
' " Correct,' says the lieutenant, flgurin' It np; '.ninety-tevt- r

per rent. Rome people think you need to set a thing to estimate
how far it is, but you-don't-

. I in Undm' that out myself 1' " '

approximately 2,000,ooi) tons ordinarily exported front thete coun
tries it Withdrawn from accustomed trade channels, and this means
a world-wid- e scarcity of sugar while the war continues and prob
acy ior some time aitcrwaru.

The ont great lesson for the American people ia the present' situa
tion is the necessity of encouraging and dveloping the production
iroiu American toil or all the tugar required by the American peo-
ple so that we may be independent of other nations and our consum
ers may be assured of a permanent adequate supply of cheap tugar.

-- - T

Cost of the War
Before hostilities broke out, a French economist, Charlet Richct, made

.n estimate of the money cost of the war, if it should materialise. He
bused bit calculation on the supposition that Germany and Austria, with
Italy possibly .helping them, would have to fight England, France,
Russia and Kervia. lie counted that this war would call armlet into
the Held amounting to '.'0,000,000 men. The estimtte wis quite con
orvntivo. The German army on a pcfeee basis numbers 870,000,

that of France 720,000, Russia 1,290,000, Austria-Hungar- "390,000,
Italy 250,000, Great Britain 254,500, and Hervla 32,000. The reserves,
which were all called out, number three or four times the Deaee
strength of the different ronntries. The total war strength of Ger-
many is 0,200,000, France 4,000,000, Russia 5,500,000, Austria-Hungar- y

2,000,000, Italy J, 200,000, Great Britain 730,000, Servla 240,000,
KolKiuni, not estimated at all by Mr. Richct, has a peace strength of
12,ooo men, and a total war strength of 222,000.

For the provisioning of these troops the daily expense will be
(Belgium excluded) 1 12 .5 00,000; feed for horses, $1,000,(100; soldiers'
nay, 4,250,000 salaries ut sr-en- and ports, 1,000,000; transporti-
ng of fooil, arm, etc.. t.OOO.lMm; movement of troops, 12,000,000;
ammunition, infantryv $ i.ooo.OlMt ; artillery, 1 .Z.'iO.OOO ; navy, $378,000:
einiipineiit, $4,000,000; aihiiUnc, $."00,000; distribution of ships, $500,-000- .

Add to this tho ilelicit in receipts from Imports. 10,00(l,OiH); hcll
for people without resources, fl,750,0(IO ; destruction of citiot and
bridges, $2,000,000; total expenditure, $54,123,000 a duy.

-
The Puke of Wellington once said; "Nothing except a battle

biHt can ie to melancholy as a buttle won." Iu briefer form, noth-
ing is so sad as wsr.

You have to hand it to lluerta, says an exchauge. He never said
the Lord was on his side.

V.. A. MOTT-BMITI- I I got mvnv tn llili to nM the political
turmoil ia Honolulu, I ni-n- Im.-'- i to ct into it. Ul.-- is a winner,
unless my reading of the xljjns of JV iimes is very much at fault.

Small Talks
JOHN MABCALL1NO They may tty what; the want about

bosses, hut cive me a Republican one any eld timt.' -

ROBERT HORNER I stand for tht square deal and aa honest
dministration in city government. ..What mart dt you Wantt ......

II. M. voa HOLT L lelicve ia tht saying thtt we should atver
,iut off nntil tomorrow whtt can just at weli be put off until week
mer next. .'"'.' .'.,..':.,"''..'0, I'UKl) BUHH If the Itw forbids a bittelship being christened

Hawaii" just becanse thit is a Territory and not e fctat the rem--
.

dy it to give Htwaii Htatehood. '';.. ' 'i v

"HEINE" HEYDENRICH I thonld get lOO.THH) of tht Indem
nify money after tht war for preserving neutrality in Hawaii, I
have to stay up late alghtt to do ft v' ! x " ;. -

ANTONE FERNANDEZ fCounty Oerk t Ofrice) Thest peoMt .

nake me tick tsfcrng me if I am going to vote for tny relatives tt
the coming elections.' That i ray privilege."-- ' r' . , ' ' ',:

CHAKLES A. kick l am (ion than tttisotd, wita my last tnp
.0 Jltwsll. wi round tht Hawaiian thinking a lot tad wbea they
egla to think earnestly taa best in them i bound to some to the ,

surface. . .
' .,.. , i .

W. R. FARBrNQTON- - Real goo.l Hllo rain, 1 am told, wat qnltt
i damper for Knhlo and MeCandUbc. but H could not keep, two
Hundred Hllo cltizent away from tht Armory, on Thursday night t
.tear Charlie Bict. .'. . .. ' .

JAMI D. DOLE The Hottl Stewart la 8an Francisco printed
its menu on. tht back of canned-- plnespplt ltbelt August IS, Ha
waiian Pineapple Day. There was much demtnd for thete menu
krds as toiivenlrt. ' "',,.' .,..-'-- v -

ED TOWHE TonrlsU spent 1200,000,000' In Europa last year. It '

ocmt to me that tht people ought to wtkt up to what tht diver- -
ion of some 6t this trafflo toward petceftl Htwaii meant in dollaVt

iud cent to this country.
CAPTAIN CARSTEN3 (S. 8. Sctos) I should worry about, being

'nterned la Honolulu till tha end of tht war,. I htvt four million ,
'

ftet of green lumber on board tod when 1 Jeav it will all bt tea-- '

ooed. How t , that, for, ptrceatagtT ' t a, , ... u.

DR. J. 8. B.'PHATT The Inspection of fish at the markeU it tone
if the most important measure "for the protection of 'tht publie
letlth. If tht board of health bad tha money t would never htvt
eferred thl matter to ' ' ". ' ; , ,.- -' ', ;

V. E. M. OSORIO (Hilo) It used to bt " Watch Hilo O row," but
he slogan these days is, "on the Job." This, they tell us, mea1i9
.Tiarles A. Rict for Delegtte to Uongrett. 1 Dellevt-J- n the new.
a ai a. . .. t t I
iogan, ior it win not apply to u no a tone, it meant alil. Hawaii..
J. P. CLUM One of tht audience who attended mr leefurt. on

Xilsuea at Fort Dodge taid that wat ,"ei close at he ever got to
i live volcsno without being tinged." Tb picture of tht volctno
ind Haleskala art a bever ending ourct of interest. -1 am besitgtd
vith question tt to the Iiawaiiat,WdndjuanL - w .. '.'

A, P. CASTRO These are aeriout timet Wo livt in the midst, of.
ne mit concede thtt a man has a much ritht 16 his opinion t

mother, but If the opinions do not . dovetail than there tt trouble.
Despite til the tbaie which hat been heaped on some of nt I must
naintain that Charlet A.. Rice it the logical Bepubncan candidate
for Delegate to Con greet. - '';,;,-'- ' Ni,-,'-

HANAWAKI KRUOER With eUout threo more Oermaa ships ia
Sort for refugo and I would again be a power in politlra. The way
hmgs look, those vessel that-ar- t here will be hcrt for several

veers. It is a very simple matter to make-Amtrira- eltitett out ,

if the officers tnd erew and thea I would control tht German vote.
CAPTAIN 8TETJNENBER0 I tee by Tht Advertiser tbt tl

young people of Fort Shafter are delighted that )tht transport Is
ehind time as it dettlnt J4ary Jonet ia their midst lot toother

week. I guest if they wort waiting to be Invalided home and "were
lvln' of fever and coughin' up their durned Inaidet they wouldn't
ot to jubilant over. tht delay, ....'

RAYMOND Ci- - BROWNI am ttlll Hn'ftvof of having a'ge6--

tcquainted week ''to brlhg.the out of town people in closer touch
vith the rnerchtntt-an- Tiet versa,. Honolulu would do .wen to
op v. Hilo and .have railroad txcnnions tad :t' cash discount day.

Th board of retail trades Voted against the proposition but the
idea ttfll bob op, and may' be reconsidered later la the eetsoa. '

. GEORGE H, ROBERTSON A rwle thouW b laid dowa and
itrlctly enforced that no. voter be. allowed to stay In tht voting
wotb beyond thrtet minute. -- ; Any Voter taking longer than that ;

o mark hit ballot should htvt no rlghV to the franchise on general
--Tinciple," Thit talk about blocking th polling booths' by the er

bf' individual tandtdttc" had' better, be, cut abort before it

W. K. MacPHKRSON-r-I- n justice to the man whom torn ent at-

tempted to biwl out at a recent political meeting in Kaimukl I
nust state that on the list oi dellnqnents which I tote around tha
ltmt of the assailed does not appear. ' ! sot the publie to ktow
hat the club and the club member are ntt responsible Jor the fool

ish actions of one man. . '.',... w H , '. ,! .'

JOHN C. ANDERSON' --' t apologize for; saying that Governor
'Mnkham in selecting. Col. U J. McCarthy, found better man for
he territorial treasurership than Conkling.; It was a slip of the

'ongut and I am heartily sorry for it and doa't want my iriend
'o think that I meant anything of the kind. Conkling and Mc-

Carthy tre both food men end,, around these timet, if anything, 'I
telieve the Republican it a little tht better.. ," ' v

JAMES WAKEFIELD--I- t it ont' of oUr.-dutl- e at harbor torn- -

Tile oner to see to it that the: Territory get the largest possible
'evenue out of the new wharves tt' Hllo,' Honolulu and the other
stand ports. If It i a commercial .proposition for private corpora-
tions to build and equip wharves with tht latest modern freight-- ,
'landljng machinery it is doubly our duty to tee to it that the
Territory gets revenues commensurate wita! tht value of tha Invest- -

nent. If it the. people's money that is 11 sea to ouua tnes wnsrves.
Tht jeople 'should get the profit. '

V .'' . T' . '

'
4 Belgium's' Capital :V-;;:.;;i?-

Had Gathered .1 hen!
r 't

By LORD BYBON, .

There was a sound of revelry by night, i - '; -

And Belfc-ium- 'i capital bad gather 'a taea .

tier Beauty and her Chivalry, and bright ;
The lamps shone o'er fair women ana Drtve mea:

A thousand hearts beat happily; and waea , !

Musie aros with it voluptuous twell, , '

Soft eye look'd love to eye which tptkt again,'' , ' '; '';
And ail went merry alia marriage dii;
But hush I hark! a deep sound strike like a rising knell I

Did ye not bear HI No; .'twae but tht wind, ; j
'

: ,

ur toe car riming o er tue moaj sraij . i,

VJU W11.U IUD iuiiuqi iva jvy w uwmmmw , ' ,

No aleep till morn, whew Youth aad Pleaturt taeet . ..'

To cliase the glowing Hours with flying feet ; V -
,

''

But, hark that heavy .sound breakt la onoa"more, " '

At if the eloudt itt echo would repeat" v i -v- f ..-- ' .'.'

And nearer, eiearer, deadlier than lieforel ,
- ' , V

Arm! Arm! it it it It tbt cannon ' opening roarl ; ;

Within a window' nicht of that high hall . '!"''
8ata Brunswick' fated chieftain; he did bear ,. ';

That Bound the first amidst tbt feetival," ' '
And caught Itt tone with Death' prophetic car; ' '".. ''' 4--

And when they smiled because he deem 'd it near,
llis ooart more truly knew that peal too well :...'..:..,

Which stretch 'd hi lather on a bloody bier, '
.

,

And roused tbt Vengeance blood alone eould quell, ' ''

He rush'd Into the field, and foremost fighting fell. - , .

Ah! then and there. wat hurrying to and fro, .
.' ' '

And gathering teart and tremblings pf distress,
And cheeks all pale, which but an hour ago ' '

Blush'd at the praise of their own loveliness j
And there were sudden partings, such s press .. V'

The life from ont yoiina hearts, and chokina tisht
Which ne'er 'might be rt'jveatcd;. who eould guest

IS av mn.a .1.M..I.1 n.A... n.nul awaa
" Since1 ujtoo night so sweet such awful mora could risef

Aad there was mounting in hot haste; the steed,
The mustering squadron, and the clattering ear, " '

Went rxiuring forward with Imiietuoua speed,
And swiftly form.ng in the ranks f war -'

Aud the deep tbumlor peal on peal afar t V ,

And near, the heat of the alarming 0,'jm
W,,,,H.,il llm a !. ... ilia mamIha . . . '...rt.r .. u . ......( . . ,.,.(7 ...V. .M . (, ,

Wltil., Ilip.-tiiiv- llin nillii.li, nllk I..MR ,1 1.

Or whispering, with white llt "The foci .They comet They
come! " .



Germans Riinie
Belgian Campaign

THE GERMANS HAVE RESukb .THE 'OFFENSIVE IN
NORTH BELGIUM AND. A FORCE FROM BRUSSELS IS AD-

VANCING TO CUT ANTWERP OFF FROM' COMMUNICATION
WITH OSTEND. ;: . - : ' i ;

, TO EMBARRASS THE riERMAN AdVANCE.'THE BELGIANS
ARE FALLING BACK TOWARDS ANTWERP, CUTTING THE
DYKES AS THEY RETREAT AND, INUNDATING THE COUN- -

IT IS POSSIBLE THAT THE MOVE OF THEERMANS
MAY HAVE OSTEND, WITH ITS BRITISH-RUSSIA- N' ARMY,
AS AN OBJECTIVE. INSTEAD OF ANTWERP, WHICH IS VERY
HLAVILT L'trtNUcD. ' '

, i

I armnnria b nil Horn-r- e

German Bombardment
j ; i

AMSTERDAM, Setembef 6. (Associated Press byeqcral Wire
less) The Antwerp correspondent of the Daily Telegraph report!
that a strong .German force left Brussels on Friday,) marching
nortnwest, apparently witn the c&icct or cuttma the comcnunica
tions between Antwerp and the coast, They burned Vie houses
and the railway denot at Hiifiriflnhntir and rut th itfehrnnh wrp

Communications between Ghent and Antwerp via Dendermonde
were cut yesterday. . . - v? , . :

.

iThe Belgians have cut the dyke3 confining the River Scheldt and
the district south of Antwerp is, under water. .

': DENDERMONDE IS CAPTURED. ; ;.

i BERLIN, September 6. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The fortified city of Dendermonde (Termonde) In East Flanders

was'occupied by the Germans yesterday, according to an official
announcement. .The Belgian garrison is falling back upon Ant
werp. .. " J

V .. C' ,:' ;

,
'

; OSTEND CONFIRMS REPORT;
' LONDON, September' 6. (Associated Press bv Federal Wfrfc- -
less; A Reuters despatch by wireless from Ostcnd states that
the Belgians have evacuated Termonde, following a bombardment

.by the Germans. !,1 cci rune noonec Anigunr ' '

: Despatches from the Antwerp correspondent of the1 Exchange
Telegraph Agency report serious fighting between the Germans
and Belgians near Capelle-Au-Bo- is between Malines and Termonde,
A despatch yesterday from Ghent states that the. Belgians 'blew up
a bridae. nreventinn the rrnssino nf the Scheldt riwr nenriTArmnnrl.

.
by the Germans. It is supposed the Germans are attempting to
advance in the direction of St.. Nicholas, twelve miles southwest
of Antwerp.

.
'.

Paris Entrenenments Too

V LONDON, September 6. (Associated Press by Federal Wire- -
Tk. l. . . . ' r it : x . t n .

' iicasi liiu Lrefis uurcau ui me miniarv navernnr m rans rpnnrrs
the sitiation last night between the Frehch and Gcrntarj armies
as unchanged, with the German enveloping movement definitely

The defensive works at Paris are proceeding actively on a vast
scale. ' "l":y.- ;'""""f: : .: y-

me enemy is reported as moving away runner soutneastward,
and the Germans are repprted to have evacuated ,the country be-

tween Senlis and Ccmpeigne. . ' .

DEFENSES TOO STRONG."
.

rrer.cn miiuary cruics agree mat me Germans nave found the
entrenched camp of the Allies around Paris too strong and sud-
denly Interrupted their offensive tactics to search for afweak spot

Meantime the Allies 'havO taken advantage of the temporary ces-
sation in the fighting to further strengthen their position.

REIMS OCCUPIED BY GERMANS. f

Reims capitulated yesterday without resistance according to
official despatches sent out from Germany. The German war of-

fice reports ,Von Buclow's total spoils to date as 12,000 prisoners,
2G0 heavy guns, 150 light guns and six' colors.

iiminrnAr rAnrA'iii i

Thfc hrmhsrdmnnt nf MnnhprnA. nn th Rfnian hnrrtor. rnnin,tn
with extreme violence. ; ' )

Three of the forts have been destroyed bdt the city still holds
out. s: ,

A first-cla- ss fortress' in the department of Nord has fallen. .

. EVIDENCE OF THE SLAUGHTER.

states that a bag containing 62)00 aluminum identificafion plates,
removed from the bodies of German soldiers killed In battle; has
reached Brussels from France. It Is consigned: to Berlin. Each
on rnRrenn(( i rfoirl hnrfu Knrlnrl ' in' Inttnlnn .a!I tu.i .1...,u ' vji wwviik. u uvau uuuj iwu 111 iui ciyii. sun u;i me way iu"Paris. .. - .;

POINCARE MEETS THE CABINET. :

. wwinunwv wvivaiwui W na VI lailyU I I Gda UJ f vUCI ttl Wil t?

Jess) President PoincaTe presided over a; cabinet meeting yester-
day. Minister of the Interior Malvy read reports from the prefects
throughout the country describing' the morale of the ipdpillalion
everywhere as excellent; indicating the' confidence of the people
in the final outcome of the war. :.:- f'.' : , V v 1

mere was ciose agreement Detween the cabinet members as
to the policy of the government.

Measures for the proper feeding "of civilians were discussed.

. WAbMiNUiuw, septemcer. b.t (Associated Press hv Federal
Wireless) Madame Jusscrand. wife of the French ambassador to
America, i$ directing the handling of the French relief fund which
is being raised in the United States for the people made destitute
in France by the war. : v,,Vr.'

oepiciiiuci u. iMssociatcu rress oy rcaerai wireless)
At a areat mas3 meetina ncld here, vestcrdav thousands of 1t.1i.

ians expressed their desire to join the English foreign legion to fight
against German -

; - .U.-

TIAWMTAN , UA'F.TTF., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, ' 1914 -SE- MI-WEEKL1 .

May Iiiiport Peruvian Sugar

Coast Supply Will Be Short
'. SAW FSAHCI8CO, September B. (AmocUW' Tnt tT rlerl Wlrte)V- -

tus circity or sugar la lie tit, maucw Dy th etoppnf of production la too
toot conn trie of Enropo. th tumiitf of Great Britain for her supply to the
West Indies and Sontb saA Central America, end the fiintln of lower freight
raten frera the west, bA raised the questloa on the Padflo Coast of importing
for western American needs sugar nom rtvn. This Is the nrst time that such
A proposal has beea seriously considered In California.

Yeeterday this matter was reported 1ft the Ban TraSclsco Examiner, which
said: , ."v. ' ... '..,;v ,

"For the flint time In the history of San Fraifc-lsct- f an Inquiry is under way
to decide whether or not It Is fetsible to import Peruvian sugar. The reflnon
recogclse the fact that with the powering; of the transcontinental freight rates
on refined from the coast more sugar, wui he required tran California and Ha-
waii can produce and that more sources of supply for ratf sugaf must be sought.

A. "Peruvian ugars offered In this market might be called refined elsowhent,
but this country demands an absolutely white sugar, while the Perurlaa prodv
net Is cVeam colored and retains much of the molasses taste.- -

, "With the .formation of exporting' companies la prospect, made up of hif
a down concerns,' the problom of financing customers in South America Is like
ly to b relieved," , ' ' . ,f - ( .

Germans Board :

Turkish Ship on
v Secret Mission

LONDON, September 6. (Assoclat
aa Press by Federal 4

Wireless) The
Evening News his received report
from Its correspondent In Athens that
Gorman officers and men' have been ar
riving In large numbers In Constanti-
nople and have been taken aboard ships
for some secret destination. . .

The German warships Ooeben and
Creslan. which bad been luternod with
Tnrkey, are now at Touilt, undergoing
repairs. ... ; ... , ,; ;

It is reported that the Turkish na
val , oflcers. have .decided that ac
tive participation in war by the Turk
ish navy Is inexpedient. ,

TJEGINcJ . TTJUKlsa KSXTTUALZTx1.

JLONDON. September B. Belatod of
ficial despatches rom Constantinople to
oOlcials. here report that the ambassa-
dors, of Great Britain,. Buraia and
France have guaranteed that European
Turkey wlU not be molested and her
territorial inter grity guarded If strict
neutrality is observed.

The ambassadors are endeavoring to
obtain repatriation of', the German
cruisers .Ooeben and Breslau, which
fled to Turkey and Interned. ,

NORTH CAROLINA TO SMYBNA.
WASHINGTON, September The

American cruiser North Carolina, to
which the Turkish authorities refused
permission to pass ths Dardanelles to
reach .Constantinople,- - hag been ordered
to proceed to Smyrna to relieve the
Americans there and to protect tho
Christian mlseloaarlea.

SftTS MHCSRUHE

L

N KW . YORK, September 8, Lieu-- '
tenant Weimicner,'a German rcserviHt
arriving from' ruerto, ColuxHn,
iboard .tbe Algonquin, .sayS ' that ,.'.ho
ernian . cruiser Karbtrube ' disabii-i- l

the British cruiser Bristol off Jlnyti af-
ter sinking three merchantmen, 'Whoe
passengers, crews, anu stores. Wfm
taken aboard.

The British dony the story of the
Getman , , '

APAWSe CRUfSEri "
:

; i v

.. ASHORE AT TSINGTAU

TOKIO, SeptemW 5. Special to
tho'Kipud JiJ?) While cruising outside
Tsingtau huftior, (he Japanese dostroyer
Hbirotae today grounded on a s&ndonr.
No casualties have been reported. The
Kbirotae is attached to the Japanese
fleet which .had perfected the blockade

Tsinirtau, the Uerman naval base on
the China coast.

LOXDOX, September 6. (Associated
Press by Federsl WirelAas) Thousands

refugees from Belgium ar orrivii.e
on' the transports returning frtnu ( Int-

end. For the most part ' thcsi ' are
women and children, whose butibauils

nd fathers are fighting agn'uFt the
Qermana and whotie homos !iav been
destroyed by the invading nr-uy- . ... .

Most of theiu are in a desfhJto con-itlo- n

and there is great didiclitty in
providing for 11.,.... . ' , ;

....

NEWPOIfT, . September 6. (Aso
riatdd Pretia bv Fplerul Wirelel

' the
Company

.

I)NDON, September j5, American
Press by Federal Wirelcss)-rT- bo

correspondent of the
News suys rail communication
with has been suspended be-

cause of the heavy movement of
troops eastwsrd" to tbe of

fighting Russia,' the
railroals bending all, their energies to
move roops.

The war cerrenpoudent of thq.Puris
Matin that, five anny
corps are route from Belgium
to Vintula, on the ltussian-liorma-

froutier. ;
j-

CHAMBEBLAIN'S COTJOK REMEDY.
This remedy - has as '

cure colds, ' croup and whooping
cough. ...

It i has been favorite with the
iiiqthers of young children for,
forty years. ; .'

Chamlierlain's Cough Kemeily . can
be (ltipndcd upoq and is p'ea.nut

take. '
i . '

it not only cures colds and grip, but
prevents their resulting in

('olffb HeiuedV '
tuinn opium oilier' unrcotle nnd
may Imi given eoufbinntiy to; child

adult... For. sale by all oiler
"""' Haiiitbi Co.,, Ltd,; for
Hawaii, , .

Ghouls A ttcmpt
to Rifh i Grave

'" '.t'
V

An attempt at grave robbery, at
Niulii, was leported by a correspond
on( of the Hawaii Msiniehi, a Japanese

of Iiilo. It seems that ths
grave of Mrs. Fukada, wife of a former
storekeeper at Halawa, in the Iluddhist
cemctory at iin, was dug into few
weeks ago. The deeeaneii had been
I'imed ahont six months, and irold
wsti-- and ring hnd been plaerd in the
coinn. un Aiigust a Hawaiian re-
ported tfl the Buddhist priest that the
grave had hern tampered with, and ho
iook a .policeman and went to investi-
gate!. They opened the eoffln, but found
nothing miming. Near by was a spsde,
which probsbly bad beon need. It is
supposed thit the ghoul coveted the
jewelry but wss lightened away by
ine approach some one, else left
off digging brcauee the ground wss too
wet. lie msy have supposed, alsoi that

had been phtcod in the eoffin.
sometimes the custom at Buddhist

interments. .
There is another possible motive,

which, however, scouted by more in-
telligent Japanese, thounh it has been
Kuggerited by some Chinese and llawa-iinns- .

' In earlier times superstitious
Orientals believed that the brain

a I . ' .wu a apecinc ior.ioprosy eonsurap.
tion, anV sometimes much tlOA
was paid for a corpse in order that the
Drain might be used medicine.

' .j- -
Opium Smugglers
Plead Guilty arid
-- Begin :Jdil Life
8even violators j'of federal statutes,

'Who were rerenf ly indicted by the
grand yesterday morning pleaded
guilty and were sentenced by Judge
Ssnford, B. Dole as, fol'ows: '

Bamon Montenegro. usehio Eiiora,
Jacinto Jeronimo and Layitana Fran-
cisco, alt members of the. orchestra of
(be steamer Siberia, .were eae,h
one month in jail on each of two sepa-
rate counts respectively. The
were csught d some weeks SCO
by Roger J. Tsylor, innpector-jn-chie- f

of runtoms, when they were bringing
quantity of Hongkong; Ho. 1

opium. . y ,
Albert chief cook of the

steamer Sierra, got four months and
costs when he pleaded 'guilty to haviug
a quantity of ,opium, said to be worth
$3000, in his cabin aboard that vessoL,

Ah Hung, charted with sending ob-
scene literature through the mail, one
year and costs. , ..

0-s- r Ostenson, mail orderly .at Fort
fihafter, who ran afoul of soino money
order Siieeulation, got six months and
costs of court. . '

;
UaU Carrier's PiUkia.

John Mendioln, a Kakaako politician,
who was recently "canned" from
position a mall carrier, was given
until next. Thursday morning t ten
o'clock to plead; to the charge .of .de-
stroying and ' secreting mail intended
for another. It is charged that Mendi-ol- a

found it too' arduous ft job to de-
liver a letter and that he first tore it
into shreils snd then threw the pieces
sway. ' Mendiala has been released on

bond in the sum of ISCH), his sureties
bcinir John , L. .Fleming and John C.
Lane, respectively Republican candi-
dates for supervisor and of Ho-
nolulu. ..' (J., .,

'
V'

,

Yosferdnv fhd"TftiHiilauiambasBKdoJ 'in-')- " BOSTON, September .(Associated
nounccji that Kussian . war olTW-- Txv by Federal Wireless) The United
Iocs not consider li ueeemary to rhllluit has announced that it

home to the colors the Itusaiau resm v I Proves to take immediate .advantage
Ists now living abron.l. !ot amended shipping and navigo,

f Associated nve steamers under registry.
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West Indian and Latin American trade,
have an aggregate tonnage of 117,000
tons.. , -

. Th. companv has : another seven
steamers now being built in British
yards, which it will ' also place under
American revtstry. : Heretofore ths
United Fruit Company has operated It
American-owne- d fleet under' the British

'
'

., f'".-
- --1 -

PARTS, Fentember
Pross by Federal Wirslese) Havss
Aencv:despstches received here from
Fetrograd,: state that Tsinfftsu is

.wholly isolated, according to . Tokio
advices. , . . ,. ,

The situation of th Germans Is de-

scribed as precarious. ; .. ; , t

..:'Si TVtM . Jnt.h , I Kfi. St

S sociated i Press - by ; Federal i Wire- -
less) Announcement was mad
vestarday by the British Adnurai
ty that all aids to navigation on
tb east coast of England and
Scotland, both day and aUbt. n
may b rsmoysd at any t'ni
without further warning.

'
' ...;"" .

; PARIS, SEPTEMBER, 6. (ASSOCIATED PRESS BY FED

ERAL WIRELESS)A COPENHAGEN DESPATCH TO THE
PARIS TEMPS YESTERDAY SSAYS, THAT It IS FEAREt) IN

VIENNA THAT THE CITY WILL BE IN THE GRIP. 0Ff A

FAMINE BEFORE ANOTHER TWO WEEKS HAVE PASSED.
A QUARTER OF A MILLION IDLE; PEOPLE THRONQ THE
CITY, WITHOUT FOOD AND WITHOUT MEANS TO BUY IT,

WHICH. NUMBER , IS ' BEING . ADDED : TO DAILY. i THE
MAJORITY OF THE STORES ARE CLOSED AND EVERY

MANUFACTURING PLANT, IS IDLE.V
m

Aiistriaris Thfoiun Back- ; .. .. . . . r . M

Along Whole Battle Front
LONDON, September 6. :(A$sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
An Exchange Telegraph despatch frCm Vienna,; dated September

2, says that three million Russians and Austrians were engaged at
that time in a battle along a front of 'six hundred and twenty
miles, which extended from the Prussian border in the north In a
Southeasterly direction to the Dneistcr River, :

v ,.: ; RETREAT BECOMING ROUT. ''
. .

GENEVA, September Press by Federal Virelcss)
It is reported here that the entire Austrian armv ODcratina in

Galicia has been thrown back upon the Carpathian Mountains,
tnrougn tne passes of which the remnants are streaming into Huh-gar- y.

.,;.'. ";. .. .

Theetreat is fast becoming a rout,' With the pursuing Cossacks
harrying the beaten regiments, cutting off all stragglers and captur-
ing thousands of prisoners and great quantities of supplies.

GERMANS TO ATTEMPT DIVERSION.
A larae force 61 German infantrv has been detached from the

force along the tJermah French, frontier and is being hurried into
J . .: : : a 1 L n s a j a .

udiiuid via Vienna 10 remiorce mc Musirians ana auempi xo seem
the backward movement. :

' ,: ; ;

'
, MOiti! DETAILS Or; .V1CTOSY. '':,, ''.v

" ;'.',.'
publishing further details of (ho &nsslaa Victory in OUlcla, the Eurslan war

offlce announces offlclally --that &O0O Austrian trlsonors were taken at Kolm.
about ten miles oast of Lublin and twenty miles north of Lemborg.

' . ....'...; ;.. ONS CHEps; pi JCLEVEN DAYS. ; y i
The Amsterdam correspendeut of ths Central News says that the total strength

of the Kussian- - army now holding th ground between Lublin and Lembers is

Tht heat in Galicia Is dascribed as terrific. . V ;

During tbe fighting, which has how lasted eleven days, tho only Kussian ro--
verso was near Tannenberg. . ..A v

'.- - '..
."'.'.''., .

'
'. ANOTHES CAPITAL TAKEN.' '.'

Decpetchos from Milsn to the Dailv Mail State that the Xuaslans oocuoied
Cseruowita, capital of tho Eukowina, tbe Austro-Huuznria- n crown land district,
without resiiitasca. This city is one. hnndrod and twenty-fiv- miles south of
Lemberg.,

.. , . , V'.'
' ATEOCITIES - '.' .' DESCSIBED. ".',;

.PEtfiOQiAt).' Via tendon, iopionibbr B.i:A3ociatod Press Wr; FediraT Wire---

lcrs) from tht correspoadeut of tho Novoo.Vremya. whj witnessed
tho storming of Schabata, la Wotrtera Ssrvli, by th Austrians. describe ter
rible atrocities committed by he attacking foicea

. Tho despatches state that on hundred and twonty-flv- e citizens wcro boyonet-to- d

in the cathedral sauare by the erased Austrians before tha oyes of 1600
Vomen and cttldren, who won herded Into tb cathedral, which was transformod
into a prison. ., ;. .

--
,

Houses were burned Toy waolcsaie. ; ,

One woman saw Austrian pour petroleum over a woualsd Servian and set
Ore to the helpless man.' .'.;.'.,''.

., Burrisit dislike eetkeats.
Tho Ferrlers correspondent of Bout or 's Tel3?ram Company says that the

British troops in Franc resant and do not understand ths continuous tactics of
retreat that are th policy of tbe commanders of tho Allies. The unending flow
of, tho German numbers amazes them, , They say, "Ths more you kill, th more
ther are" '': -

Germary'i hast to cover country 13 evident The Germans ar taklns any
risk, and making any sacrific in order ts gain distance. Tho speed and foroi
of their advance astounds ttos who know tlio country ofit wllch they are
traveling--. '..'' k "'. '''''' '' ''

Dynamited bridges and tunnels mirk tho retreat of th Allies and blazing
villages ths advance of tho Germans;, ,

) , , : ,

':, TIMES ,WAKTS TJHE NEWS.' .. ... l'v
Tb sever military censorsl lp imposed pn British news agencies and news

papers by th officials under Lord Kitchener minister of war, has. causod the
Times to begin growling at tho drastic ropresflre regulations.'. . -

The Times says that Germany is conducting pn active press propaganda amou;
th neutrsls, inferring; that th cause of thr Allies is thus being placed in a
disadvantageous light. It is declared that better and prompter Information Is
being supplied from ths Eusslan capital, PctropraJ. . The solitary statement of
Lord Hltchenrr IsTnartrfciined to be tha only adequate presentation cf the

given the British t'neo th kr began: ' . f . ,

. .. r;..NEAEER TO TUB ZIGHTINO.'
K fllcatc'. to thi Centra! Nsws Ag'sncy from Amsterdam says that th Gnr

man Conors! staff hs ta eyed from Ejrusscis to Mecs, Belgium, tho latter point
ie:ng unto ,10 tno jrreiirn onrorr. . .

... 1
' ; --

4 . TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND DEAD,
TilE, Soptember 5. (Amplifying dctalls'6'f tho victory of tha Ttussiaris at

Eombcrp, t'-- - foreign minister telegraphs here that the Austrians aban
doned 25,000 dead and wounded on the field, tv,--p hundred cannon, thousands of
norses ana a crest numoer or caissons ana uses. ' '

;'.'- - FREE TO PRESS PBU3EIAN3. J K. , '

from Petrograd via Rome says that the victories of tho Servians over the Aus
trian and tli defeat of tfcJ Austilsns by the Russians et Lemborg enable Rus-
sia to assign ten srmy corps to hold ths Austrltns. This will allow Rusda ta
launch twenty frtah corps against Germany. .

' ,r; SERVIAN VICTORY ; AP SOLUTE. , r
'

NIS"H, Sorv'.a, September B, Ths' spoOs of the 8ervisns at tin battlo of
Janad, in which the Austrians sro claimed to have be:n defeated, Included
ninety-tw- o fied pieces, e'pht slese guns, 2500 'uirses, 0000 hospital beds, thirtv- -

rivtn mitrailleuse nrs, 87.0(H) T'.fle snd'.U4 full, caissons, containJu.1 000 shells
for each gun. Fotr thousand six nunarea pnstiers wcro tAksn; throe regimen-
tal cash-boxe- s and on aeroplane. Tho Austrian dead in tils engagement are
placed at 30,000, '.,,, "1 v . ....

HONOLULU WOMEN .
' '

; IN BERLIN RED CROSS

Ltitters were received on the' Korea
from Mrs. Laura Wight, eldont daugh
ter of Mrs'.. E. K. Wilder. Mrs. Wight
and her daughter Ella have been living
in tier 11 n for tho last rour years. 1 no
Ainerirsn clmrcb in that eity .has bnon
converted .Into a hoiiitnl,.aiid Mrs.
Wiuht plaesil st the hes'l, whilo Mibh
Flla has joiued the K.od , Cross as n
uumo. .. , '

LONDON. .8e)imber.S. '(AssnrlateJ
Press by Fetlorn) Wiri;es) Unni)i,
Great Diilain ami France have: sigpnd
a jmi't .binding none to mako pnacti
without the eoiisent of all , tho others.,. :.; ... .', ''''".;
' PARIS, Fiaiiee,'(iiteiiibil
patch to tho ' l'ari-Miil- i from , Romd
H8.v that a general Italian tiioliiliuton'
onler Is exioi'ted 'tomorrow; lndivi'l-ua- l

aioblliratioa is net" eli-ontinuiny- .

:....',. .:' vi-- ' i ,

FIJIAN WISHES'TO ' "

- BECOME A CITIZEN

A1 'Mtiou for iiBtbrali.Btlon i was

fJ. ypaterilay In 11iq pdieo of tho clorh
of 'the federal court by Ufivai Aitakao,
laborer, .born ut Lchawa, ImIbiuI of

, Fi.fi Islands,. : March 9, 157.
Altaknc's Iiearni!; will coino un' In' tbe
feiral eourt on tho fourth Haturday
in Ms Tttni(es' bcliitf Wnl-- .

'Ut KaiVfi ;and Tout Maxdii. This is
tlm. Hit cB!o ort reoord whore a Fljiiin
hat Hininoil his intention of udoiiting
1'iicln Mam us a fuHter father.

PILCS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.'
,.1'AZO OINTMENT U guaranteed

M euro onv case' of Itcliir.j;; Blind,
fileflditiK r, Protruding piles In 6 to
14 day or money rt'fumlej. JUJtj by
PARIS MEDICINK CO.,aatnt Louis

; U. f. 0 A. iu; .j ''

JUD6E IBJ
IS THE TIP

il on
Hilo Democrat jd. Be Nominated

In Place of Judge Robinson Is
Now Reported demons to

: Go Is Also the Statement

' ' "(Froin Sttaday Advertiser.) t
,

The latest word front Washington,
coming through direct ''and d

circles, Is that ther will only
bo on change In the first circuit Judge- -
slid ps and one change 011I7 in th fed
ersl Judgeships, th report In circula-
tion that Jndg' Whitney Is not to bo
reappointed and that there Is torn kind
of a movement on foot to hav Judge
Dole removed being wholly discredited.

Harry Irwin of Hilo Is to be nom-
inated within a. very short Urn for
th position now occupied by Jndg
Robinson. Jndg Whitney is to b re-
appointed, aa is slo Judg Parson of
Dilo, whil Judge Dol is not to bo
disturbed in th position h Alls.

The whispers running about th cor
ridors of the Judiciary Building to, tho
effect that Attorney Clem Quinn is be-
ing boosted, towards the bench are de-
clared to be unfounded, as whatevec
wire Mr. Quinn arid his friends began

That th protest of th bar associa-
tion against tho removal of Federal
Judge demons will not avail and that
there will soon be a new Jndg on that
bench is likewise th latest from tho
national capital.

'......

hn ri vfim rnin .

un iLiiiib inir .

:
'

Tfl VALLEY ISLE

' (From Sunday-- . Advertiser.)
Falmor P. Wood,' Democratic

for nomination to confess In op-
position to L. L. McCfmillcas, returned
yesterday morning, by. the stesmer Ki--

nilU from Knuai. anil. 1lft ilnrinlr ihn
afternoon j!or, a flying tour pf Maul,
from whore 'he will'i-Ptur- on Tuesdsv
morning to put .in the balance of the
coming, wecki on Onhu. ,v
." I wiU return' to Honolulu on Tues- -

isr-- mornirig-auj'w- ui put in the last
few days of .the primary campaign
rlirht lierA in thA fitv n,t ftin hnlnnn.
of the iHlan.l," stated Mr. Woods yes-- .
terday. am now a resident of Ho-
nolulu and have registered as a voter
hm "

Well Received on KauaL "'.'

The Democratic canditlato stated yes- -

irruaj 10m He was well rceoivea ou
Kauai and that be .believed he had no
moan strength on the Garden Island. '

"1 spoke wherever I could find a gath-
ering of voters and the peoplo all lis-
tened to mo. ' Kauai people have devel-
oped a wonderful faculty of listening,"
said Mr.; Woods., "They aro certainly
good listeners and all good fellows.
How they will look on my candidacy
next Saturday, is' another question, but
1 believe that my friend Link McCand- -
InHM tint. ntitnlin mnrA V.it tm Ih.M
thnn those given for mo." "

Before leaving yesterday for ' Maul -

4i r. voous.wns about tho city uistrio- -

uting enlarged campaign pictures of
liiniKclf. ThiMte who Iihvo peon these'
iictures say that Woods, next to Chaa.

A t:.. v .. 1 H . ...... .1 : .1 ... .
now seuking cungresfional honors.

Cose to. Got Busy.
Senator James L. Cuko, who has

lioen on the uiainlund iluring recent
months, will return to Honolulu tomor
row morning ly ttio steMmer nonoina..
He la known to h a politicul admirer
of Woods and much onoe) to Mc- -

t nniiCM(, At'CoriunK 10 piuns niutie oy
)VooiU' raiupnln management, Hen-at- or

(!ok will bo aVed to leave for
Maul tomorrow atternoon,' ny the '
stonmpr Claudino, where he will cam-
paign tor Woods." 'Coho will, should

K.UB iilum l.nl a r.irul nut rntilrn t.rt

Honolulu on Tburndny and will put in
the last three duys of the primary cam-lttig- n

working for Candidate Woods in
the city and outsido. districts. ...,. '

Lord-Youn- g Lands Construction
' ' ' '1 - L t.fi!i. n: o -- 1

3QUt wiuie ricancu ueis a
' Small Piece

Bids were. tendered and onened yes
terday at noun in the loflice-o- the su
pcnntoinlcnt ot. put)li-work- s for the
work to be done on too construction ot
roads and 'stroots 'in ' the Auwaiolimu
section bf Honolulu. Tim bidders and- -

amounts they offered to do the work
for were as follows: . .

1ord-Youii- Engineering Compaay,
13,Mi.20 rame. firm, bitulitliie eon- -

eroto, $41,0'!4; Honolulu- Filming Mill
Company, $43,133.68; Honolulu Con-

struction & Drsying Company,
A, A. WilKon and Cullen,
John II. Wilson, (W,032. 20j

I'iennco k Company, two items. Upper
l'uowsina drive, $J7H0.S0.

Veatonlny ' afternoon Chsrlos B. '

Forbes, sutierinten.lent of publlo works,
swardod tho eontruct for tho Auwaio-
limu roads to the Ijord-Youn- Engineer-iu- g

Comjiuny, snd that for the Puo-waii-

Urivo to l'lyunco & Coinpauy...... .
KAX FPANCISCO, Hoptemlmr

1 reus by federal Wireless)
Jjiirire nnmbcrH of Aimtrulinn ami

New; cnhind voluuteom nre liouud for
Vancouver,, whore they will entrain
acroKH the coiitinL'nt un.l reemburk at
an Atlantic port ou their way to join
the color; v';? ' WA ,1.' , ,



BRITISH MID FREHGH

HOLD TEUTON FflnCE

FROWI GATES OF PARIS

Germany Has 100.000 Dead
AoNDofl, SejjteiVibcf (Associatecl Press by Federal ,
Wireless) Germany is mourning 100,000 defidaccordino;
W.advic$s received by the.Standard yesterday from Copen
hagen. viril iyt;r V; ' .lit i v i :,!'.'. J .,', f

.... ...... . .J..-'.- J n-- .' l.. r-- - J

w

- vvAiniNvii I unr iepxevneer a. vHibuuiuntu new mj ruuutai
WirelessJAh. dfficlal' despatch from London last nlaht ays: M

"The situation in France has undergone no suiUstarrtlal change

a a result ftf the serwus' fighting of the day. The position of. the
Allies is well maintained. There are indications that ia strong
German movement is developing in the east the German right wjnj
moving In A' south-eastwa- rd direction.",, . , ... ; , ;

fttVln :w t (GAINED GROUND AND LOST IT.-.- ..
. ' ;

Yesterdav. according to the fearly despatches; the German ad- -

ohks hod heon mithnrl smith in within twentv.fhA miles of the

that this movement south had been checked and the German line
oushed back some miles. A (despatch ta. the London Times from

its correspondent at uicppe toia 01,1ms sunsianu ucrman.au
vance early in the day. sayingj w.ii u-:l- r ?

."All yesterday the German (advance wedged ahead, and is now
forming the German right. , It; furiously forced : its-w- ay towird
Paris, battering the retreating French1 rear-guar- d through Creil,
Senfis and.Copy-fti-ValoiSv'Th- o concussion of the-.cann- was so

near to Chantilly. seventeen miles north, of Paris, that windows
wrttn shattered n thft town.) - ' ''v-.- t :.L

"The Germans are also near Soissohsrto the south of
pdgne." u r .';' ',. -

-- u h.? v. ', a 't'v-y-

X " ;,. FRENCH LEFT . STILL ADVANCING. : ;
An official despatch from Paris' shortly before six o'clock yes-tend- av

afternoon said: .
v '":T ".

"The ODDOSina armies around Paris are not vet In contact. The
marvuverinn for nosition. continues. The Germans have been
checked at Verdun, and the French forces are successful in Lor- -i

raine and thevVosges, where fighting continues."-- ; i v. !

. , A still later despatch, .senti out by Reuter's from Antwerp Said
r.nrmon pinht hart hn nhVpH if) if S

rr"- - 1 - -

aavance ana ujc naiiKniy muvcincui' ikiu i4iicu nnno a.uowi. .. . r I if I . A I L L I . .
Ir&m USienu IB miiuuu vuiiinmeu una, aajiny mat uia uwmon
right had been defeated and was retiring upon St.Qucntin.,.)

List night-th- e war office at Bordeaux sent out the following
bulletin to the press, bureau in Paris: "On our left enemy appears

ferte-sous-jouar- near pans.- - me uermans passeo rteims ana.... . m ... - - i:.j
- CescenCM xna west qanK ot, river in Argonne. ,jne. maneuver uia

'

.' bbitipii utn rDiitu MUll DV PI dCLI '

, ,.- , Dm 1 ion hiiu utnniHii wihuu uuwu., .

During the day, accoromg to Lonaon repons, me uerman ano
British cavalry came together again near Compeigne,. the British
flnain winnrnn over the Continental horsemen who were forced
back with the loss of several guns.' : : ; v- 'i:

GREATEST BATTLE IN HISTORY. , V :...:

..

: Roundabout advices front Berlin, via Amstei'dam and London,
rati hd ftnhtinn last Wcdnesdav hetween Reims and Verdun, ,','the

Greatest 'battle In history." - c ' ' f v : v.;i . ,

f The army of the German Crown Prince opposed General Joffre's
center m" this engagement. This is probably we same engagement

f which official announcement in Paris today said that the Ger-

man have been checked.: .:' . i ..- iv i, v. - ..1

The report in- - Berlin is that 750,000 men were engaged In this
cortffict. ..' If this is true the French must have concentrated enorm-

ous forces' at their center at the expense of their own left wing.
Thie vnlain th pnnirl arfuneft nf thn YtrfmA fiPriYian rinhtiOfl

'
.f-.--.'. .L.. 1 :a: 1- - iL. r- -. . L 14. .
rarrs. ipetuny m lues Dppusiuon worn me ncnuirrcu. r; .

1 V : iv f BERLIN CONFIDENT OF VICTORY."

A despatch yesterday afternoon by direct wireless from Berlin
'

savs:-,.--

r'!! is confidently expected in Berlin that the Duke of Albrecht's
army and the .Crown Prince's army wiH soofn reach Chalons and
Verdun, two French points which the German staff believes' will

easily be taken. The taking of itoui &nd Epnai may delay Prince

' RupprecW and. General von Heermgen. but. this is consiaerea un- -'

important ' Those towns are1 no logger,-strategicall- y valuable.
awhile1 the 'French retain Belfort, raids in Upper Alsace are ex-

pected, but-i- t is stated that; these are not affecting the general
result. t

" '

.t'Austrlan 12-inc- h mortar guns have been effectively helping to

I CUUiC IIIO IIUI iHCl ll Ivl lO . y i

.. RUSSIANS AND POSSIBLY PORTUGUESE. . ,
Direct London advices confirm the report brought to New York

by tne passengers or we wiaureiaraa max a Kussian army ot eign-t- y

thousand has been landed in Belgium to join the British force
there on the German flank. It is stated that a constant stream
ef British transports

.
have been leaving Liverpool evor since war

- i - i i : x i: l --J xi ri : a

others; being despatched to India and Canada.; v.

; It is also, supposed that a British transport fleet Is ready to con-

vey a Portuguese army to France when Jt is needed. Portugal has
row 75,OOQ.troops mobilized and ready for the field. t

v v FRENCH MAY NOT DEFEND PARIS.
;

An unconfirmed despatch from Rouen to the London Chronicle
says that the authorities of Paris are' considering the advisability
of a surrender to the Germans, that they may avoid the
terrible destruction to property which will result from a bombard-
ment if the Germans penetrate the outer .,fortifications, or first line
'defenses.'-- .

'
v'-::- "' ,

heavy fighting in Belgium;
LONDON, September 5 Associated. Press by Federal

from. Antwerp state that heavy .fighting continues
in northern Belgium and m the French border although the Ger-

man advance has penetrated far. to the south. The Germans are
bombarding Maubeuge on the Belgian-Frenc- h frontier but the place
is still resisting all attempts at capture. Farther east there is
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BRITISH SI
" f " ' l w . at W t r ' I V E. A V 'A I I . It T J X. tf

LONDON. SeptenSoer Prcii 6 Federal WirelessVAn dffldal rtporV riven ouflait
night by the governmeuit pnt human indicates ihat thief lnibean another aval battle in the North
Sea of oonsiderable importance, ln wrnth the German torpedo .and dejtrayer fleet Mok part . ;r.l

Whatever casualties were wsttirted by theJkitish fleet, if any, are not announced, but the official
statement says that several German vessels of thma!ler class have been sunk In the waters adjacent to
the North Sea entrance to the Kiel canal, while Seven have been forced to ester the canal in a damaged
condition .

' l"1' 1 J.tl ;m ! v 'V. vk'-'lr- ' v H .' '':'- -. ' ;v.''
Early announcements told of a British torpedo boat beinjfStmk in an attempt to rescue the crew

of a merchantman, tannitriri from the explosion of a mine- - The torpedoef. hastening to the1 rescue,
herself struck. the mule and wnt klown.t r Ji t '".:' Vvv?;l' 1 '

' v.A British submarine ank a German aeroplane floating disabled 60 miles off Harwich. The aviator
and mechanician wenrescucd, , A British crimen sank an Austrian steamer..' the Bathoni, i in the Bay of
Biscay yc st! rday afternoon. " v '

,.
' "

. -' v ,.." vVv ?u.;-.-r.)p

INDIANS TO AID ALLIES
4-- T'.U'

LOVD0TT, Sc?ttnbr PeM f rderl WtMJ U
pMUr today for Brtttak voltuxtMr, PUmiw Aqtmh Mid t ShtUA Hall:,

"I hT budnt grooadt fit ft1U and comXort In wktvr (Urectoa
t look.": - .: ' ' 4 - ; ' ;

. ContlBBhij. k Ut wlf S0O.6O0 .'tittidf taetttlttd lnUn troop
r w m rnu to Join th olors.

"TM Enpirt," h declared. ''U engaged lti He hol itreflSUi tit h
Woody. arWtnmaa right veiaii might. 'We mart neither uoderoitlma ta
the efromy 'a etiongth nor belltUe mr ovn "teaourcca." ..i,.,., j

SULTAN BARS WARSHIP.
-; .

- ... ..-

WASJJIXfiTON. PoptcJiiher Prona by federal Wirrlraa)
Tlte I'orte b aotlf.l Vx atate Httpertment tbat.jt run not grant the re-

gnal f te tJnitort Wnlia that U allowed to wn.l the Anwritan rfliier
North Dakela taioiiih th Iranrlte to CoitBtitinotl." ' '. ' '

TW lewwt Vif the Vnifed tats had been to allow the AmerkAa werABip
to roar h Ific Tnrklh rapital tot tie tmrpoee of deliv-- f ring a millioa nd
kalf dolter In adM to ntraled aiil 'lentitnte AmeTlcan..
: The Uranit Vier baa laor.ae.l the 'Amerjfnn amhaKKilor that the waters
of-'th- Dar4amlM are fceavit- mloerf ud nafe for any large veevl. He
also atate.l that atops ore tiotw blng taken to lo.r the aaftty of the icr-- .

rbantmea of brllifer.eti, a Turkish water. ' ; ' , ... :

, ', i.; I,
1 iii

CARRANZA FIXES DAY
MEXU (ITT. Sonterober S. ( Aooiate.V Pre by Fe.leral Wirelci

Or-toh- 1 haa been 6xed by Carranr.a, rftlling a general convention to name
the day for n general election in Me xico and ' td - lecile party platforma.
A council of war haa been failed to aift ehargfts againat former Treaident
Hiierta au3 hi asaocialea, witl a view to gatboring evblonca upon '. which
to base xtwd.Uioa. jroee'i'ng '"Htierta ia now In Hpaia. !.-- ..

.I ' "' " ' V
'? ,'

SUSPENDS MARINE LAW.
. ..' '. ' " '

WASHINGTON,' September ,1. (Aa.ifwintert PreyVv federal Wireless)
The flaal atep towarila ojientug t American registr foreign built Mpa wa
taken, by Freai.lent Wilon last night, when be eignod the executive ;order
wpemling ' from operation thoee . eeetiojia of the ayiipiay la that require
ll w.tnh ofper ta be American cilitena and that the Inspection ami meua--

ureoieat of voehi applying for regiatry of b matfa by American officiila.. ,. . --'' . .

SECRETARY IS NAiVfED
" 'a . v ,.--- ' h : ,' 'j.',-;,-

" y:

ROMR, September 8. (AMO;i4t1. JPreas by. Fofleral Wirelesn) It was
officially aunouuoed last aight that lJope IicncJift,hca named Cardinal

Kerrata an Paj'al aecrotary of atate, in sueeeaaion to Cardinal Merry
tfel Val. The now Papal aecretary la an Italiun, who hn len reeretary
of the Congregation ef the Holy OUre and Is a elebrated theologian. H
ia nearest in disposition and habit to the Tate Pontiff. He is in his rixty-aUt- h

year, and ia ano of the few.aur viving m.uib rs of the college of car-dina-

jruised to the eardinalate by the late Pope kep XIII.

BANDIT RAISULI DEAD
LONDON, Septeniber 8. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) ('abling

iTroin Tetiian, Morroeo, the Exchange TeK'graph correspondent rays that Kaiuli,
the noted Moorinh brigand and pretender to the Moorish thronu, is deu.l. Rai-eu- tt

gained fame aome yenia ago whe ho Captured and held lo ransom the
Gfeek Aniertian Perieardis, ui the sum of $.'5fl,n0(). Tiia act was followed by
an American naval demonstration agaiuet Tangier, and eventually the cap-

tive was released. ; ',) '. '.',':'".

TSINGTAU IS SILE N T
- , .... . - , ' -! -

WASHIMrTON. Sepieniber Prws W Federal WirelesK)
Communication with Tsiagtau has been inlerrupleil or aomo days. Nothing
i known of events in Kiao-Cho-

,
.'- ', ', '.-

HAVANA SeptemW 5 (Assocb tad resa by Feleral Wireless) Col-oue- l

Oresto Ferrera, liberal loader of the Cuban houso f representatives,
and Major Xrmumlo Andre of the conservative party, &f ought a saUr duel
her yesterday. Both were soyerwlv wounded. ' '''

heavy fighting between Alost and Tvmonde, lying on a line north
and south about half way between Brussels and Ghent The rata
way near Alost has been blown up". .h-:'-- 4 ? 'i

- : . GERMAM AIRSHIP BROUGHT DOVN.

BORDEAUX France, September 6(Assoclaterf Press by Fed-

eral Wireless) It is reported that a German aeroplane, flying in

the direction of Paris, was brought down by two French airrpen
in the victnity of Vincennes. The French air fighters pursued the
German and fired .Into the wings of the enemy's. machine, trmsh-in- g

thert. - ,'. ... ' '

'' ' , ; SHELLS BRING FLIERS DOWN.

LONDON", September 4. A Paris despatch to the Exchange Tele-

graph Company says that two German aeroplanes flying over Paris
on Wednesday were brought down, one at Chetles and the other
at Champigny. '. The aeroplanes-wer- winged by French gunners
and feH to the earth, the crews being killed. !;; H: i

' ZEPPELIN FUSILLADED AT ANTWERP.
ANTWERP, September 4. A German military Zeppelin appeared

hovering over the city this morning, An instant and sharp fusillade
burst from the Antwerp forts, Thje result is yet unknown.

- BOER WAR HERO AMONG SLAIN. .

LONDON, September 5. (Associated" Press by "Federal Wireless)
Another list of dead received yesterday includes Lieut. C. A. H.

Brett, who was decorated for distinguished services In. the Boer
war. A Router dispatch from Dieppe states that a seventeen-year-o!- d

German girl, arrested as a spy, was found with plans of all

roads and bridges around Paris, v .' .'; :

. A German spy in English uniform was also captured and shot the
same day. ; ':. , " rv.-'.-

, Telegraphing from Ostend Reuter's Agency says the German mil-

itary governor pf Brussels is forcing members of the civil guard to
assist in defensive preparations. It is contended Ttmt this is a
violation of the laws of war. '

PaniC'Siezis x? ;;

A us trian8 and
; rRout Results

LONDON,' September 5. (Aaaod-ate- d

Tram by Feacral J'Irolcas) An
official Aispatch from Fotrej(d, date
Soptomber 2, Indicate tAs anorswoa
knfea ichich hare been laOicted on
Aimtrta by the' AassUin Inradera f
GaJHla. '' Wnn tt Russians toon PW
ealn of trg,' aacra th aliipstin,

rt Wca foahd that the fleeing Anrtftana
ad ha4 to abandon , an ' noraona

amount of war material of all descrip-
tion!, radicating that lttberg was to
ha-r- a beea thj- - main Acattian baa for
th invasion of Snsrla. ''..

The Soaalans found, also, that many
f trie . traiMtaga in the city war

packed with Austrian wounded,- - whom
the garrison had aoanoonea in ueu
evacuation of the Oalidan eapttal1

v czae, Tou or vicxosmes.
In anouoclnf kia Tictovlat In Oalicia

and Poland, in a telegram to the Cxar
tent a week ago, the Kuasian command- -

r U9 C.rand Dok MUftoit
aaya; r i ..-- ' "'

With extremal joy an tninJcini
God, I announce to yonr Majesty that
the yictortoua. array-nnde- r General
Ruasby hs.i captured Lember at eleven
thia , morning. .' General . BruaaUoS'a
army has also taken Hallca. '

.

'The Auatrlans there left 4500 dead
and thirty-tw- o cannon. Southward, be-

fore Warsaw, the Anotrlana have bean
repulsed and tfca Karelin ave ow
taken the oifenalv..

:

, "The TifUenth Austrian filviaion
was oomplately defeated on August ?8
near Lustschol, Eusslan Poland. A
division commsndor, 'on brigade com-

mander, one division chief of atarf
were hilled, a hondrad oOlcata hoi
4000 njn woundtd, one ttg trten, and
tlw ftold left strewn with dead. ;r

v'On Tuesday the Aastrfans tried to
amhah the EufiaUn ctntef between Lub
lin and Khoim. . Th aflort failed. Th
Auatriaat then made a dtsordorly ro
treat, during which they loat one en-

sign, on Masinr. gdA, antf a thouoand
prisonera. " ' ' ,'

'

0 Wednesday lighting was
; The aacond Atrian.,arniy.

condtHirVin farce oaa of
Lcmberg, bsoame panic stricken and
Job twenty mora rnna, making total
of 7r goiuji taken from th Austrian.

- "The Basaian advauc continued
"'

; v

AU3TBXAN OUT OOMJIXTE,
The coanpieteaea of the Aoatrian

rout is deacribed by a correcpondent of
th Times, with tho Euss'.an army in
Qallcla. In s dlavatck to his pejper the
eorrespondent eays: ' l

' VTha Kussiana numort auo.ouo
men and had 600. gun. Ruaaia - has
now put out of action the ihol of th
Austrian first lino. Th Crar' forws
bev. taken a fourth of K te Aus-

trian artillery and command ail Xiali-cia- n

roads into Hungary. , ., , . :

''The lumbers; defeat is th begin-
ning of the and. f The rtret aoutfr-var- d

of eh an enormoua force, in con-

junction with the tout of the army in-

tended to screen the reUoat,.. spells
'naMrkil1mM illlllUr.

'Garrisons twenty ndloo westward
along tho railway are now preparing ti
evacuate. Th possession ef Iiberg,
which is th junction of eight imner-tan- t

railways, render Bus4a absolute
master of Eastern Gallcia," J

J AJJSTEIAN iSVASIO.rAILS.
Dispatches, from. Vtonna to the Borne

rorittspoadent f th exchange tele-

graph company announce that follow-lu- g

tad Xembnrg aucceas, tlj Kussian
center udieuly . began a .movement
northward against the flenV Of the
irmiea under the Anstrlan generau
Aufenberg and PankeL who operated
successfully against Lublin in Busslan
Poland. The Russians pressed the at-

tack vlgorpusly, and completely mntad
the Austrian rmi3 ar TQraastov.
town in Russian Poland sixty six miles
southeast Of Lublin. To Austrian in
vaston of Poland seems to , have been
utterly defeated. Two Anttrtan gen
erala aro reported among th a slain.

BUasIANS JK GAtlCLA.
PETBOGBAD, fepUmbcr . (Arao

elated Preao by Pederel Wlrcleea)
Grand Duke Nicholas, commander In
chief of the Bussisn armies, his Issued
a general order providing military ad-

ministration of all foreign territory aa
fast, as occupied by the Russians.

Austria, in addition to being hartied
by .the Buss lens in Galicia ia having
internal trouble and a number of

have been reported in the
disaffected province of the puai EUns:
.dom. ,

A Vienna despatch, which come by
way of Copenhagen and is credited to
the Wolff Neva Agency, conducted by
Germans, says that the Busman symp-
atic ors in Callcia are afTord-ii- g hel to
the invaders and e Joining the Kus-

sian army a recrultaw ,

A Beuter' despatch from Rome says
that th Serbs are rtlrrlng un trouble
for Austria in Herzegovinia and Bosnia;
while t Bohemians,' never too loyal
to the Austro-Uungaiia- n Einulre, are

ready to rise lu revolt.
BUDAPEST IN DESPAIS.

A despatch to the Chronicle from Os-

tend taya that a tourist who has ar-

rived there from Budapest, Austria-Hungar-

report that- - the Austrian

U-WCO-

-

CROP VERY SHORt

fonsul D. I. Murphy of Amsterlas",
Netherlantla, haa auLmitted a eume f
the Sumatra aad jtast, Indian tobaeeo
erops of 1913, disposed of at the spring
imeriptioes, or iWh SBtios, this
seflSOU, .';.;The last Rnraatra 4tHpf top wa
rhort and of peer quality, ealy two-thir- d

of th esoal qoaatity, abotrt
2o,(Xio bales, having beea purchased for
American account. " '

,, ", Spring InscrlpUtfna.

Ui wport, .published ..Washington,
August 8. is as follows:' , ,.

iThe last fit this year's large
of Sutnalra tobaeeo took

.lace on Jaly 9, having rootinired
weekly since March. J3. xner wim
b thre Mfcef seres 'ef the same and
ftornotf tetarre twe in' September and
m it (Mtober-m- it it i not Pslrevea
thev will be of great impbrtdhce, '

"Th large sale Of Java tobinee
Wiir iclu n'OMtr C next, eontlnu-in-

WeeXljr until December IS. ' tfie
1H18 tobaree rrop in the Ihitrh Kot
Tadw-s- , Which ia being .marketed this
vedr, was not only smaller .than .asunl

rng sn fff red from eteeaaive' drought;
Th Java erop usually a T erases eoo.tXX
to 61.000 bales season, the 8umsfr

5(1.000 to 2SO.00O bkles. and the Box
aeo J 3000. t 100 bales.- - The former
is always racked H bales" of eighty
kilo (Ho. pounds), aet, th Humatf
and 'Borneo tobawy) eomltKr in bnlo

f sereatV-ve- a .kiloe s(170 poortd
net. , r .

:'; American dale rwr..V "

"Ther .were hout the ,ueul rMim

her. ef American- - bwyer. t the . A.
'rtOTdaMi-tal- .thr rear. Trut their pur
rhaA were almost' 10.900' bales lea
than in 1818, or, to be exact,, 20.SOO

bates were bought for wee la the United
State in J14, agalne. S0.2OO iaJes
last year. y :.' , ,

The total aalescf Sumatra tobacse
In Amsterdam this year asd to this
time amounted te ltt-- balv
j;OM,27 bale were sold in 1U13 p lo
the close of th July market. The efon
wa sttaiMr, the )ality. Hferior, and
nrtce war Wen M average price
per, half kilo (which Is Jthe fteteh
pound) having been . 152 Dutch .teats
(or .ei). aenieat JC6 Dutch cents (or
0.67) in 1913.
"'Of the Borneo-erop- Jl,3o bales

wore sold at an average of 77 Dutch
ceutr (or s)ff,Sl) per hnlf kilo, aaist
the Iii21 bale of 1913 at 09 Dutch
cents (or $0.30). ;. J '. ;'"r: 1

city is in complete despair because the
Austrian campaign against Bom has
bsja practically abandoned. People be-

lieved that on shaxt stroke .would be
sufficient, yet after at .month of .the
campaign, not a solitary Austria o
dier remains on Servian aoll. ......

Many beUev that th eoUaptw of tad
Dual Monarchy is lnavrubse. ,

' GEBHANS' TO KE8GTTS.
' VTBNNA (via Bom), Septeuihar 4,

A Germaa army corps ha been hurried
into OaMcU to add th defeated 'Arts- -

tlans there. . .
'

.
ATTACK WEXt HAiNDLED.

LOUDON, Eng , , Septemher 4 A
German .officer tells a war correspetv
dent that Russia' yslm of etptonage
in East Prussia Is enormoua. By mean
of dznal amok and firs, ttglrtg and
flashing miiTors,' thd BussisMi offlicars

are kept acquainted with ity ""f1
mvenient.v , . 7 .

Many a Honolulu: Houaehold Will find
Tnm so. , : .

To have th pain and ache of
bad back removed to b entirely free
from annoying, dauircroii urinary die
crdoie. i noush to mace any kidney
sutterer grateful. Th following advice
of one who haa suttered will prove coin-for- t

ine words to hundreds of Honolulu

Capt..JJ. Arthur, 51 N. Fifth St.,
Ban Jose, Cel., ay: "I worked too
harJ about fifteen years ago when
wa In Xios Gato and my kidney were
weakened. My uack ached a ' great
deal and, sharp puins darted (row my
kidney into my shoulders, almost crip-
pling we. My bead ached and I of tea
felt dixxy. My rest was , broken at
night ou account ef the frequeut action
ef the kidueya. The kiduev aucretioua
wero highly colored and off pained
rn ifcsag. I waa gradually gittiusj
worse and wa eeiekiag' relief when' a
friend reeoninMaded Dona 'a Backache
Kidney rills. I took tbeia and found
reliuf in a short tint. I continued using
thoau end thre boxes ruisoved emy
.yu'ptom of kidney trouble. I have
bven well si see aad free from every,
symptom of kidney complaint." )

l)i an s iinekafi e IiiJaiy Pills afe
sold by all druvgiits aud atorekeepcri
st 50 cents per iqxe (4x boxes 13.50),
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Hi'llister Drug o.r Honolulu,
wbolosalc. agent for the Hawaiian Is-

lands.
fyemember the name, Doan ', tad

take uo substitute. t .

United States District Attorney
: Accused in Final Report of

Working Gravo Injustice Upon
Prisoners by Delaying Hearings

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
That give injuetice ha teaulted in

the petit te persons Wid in prison pen.l
ing nrtinn by the diral grand jury,
through delay on the part of the Unite I

Htatej dixtrict attorney in bringing
such Cnea pTomptly befor the grand
Jury, wa the statement rental ned in
the. final report of.ihe graud jury d

yesterday,
.This statement wa followed by tb

recAmmendstioa thnt all such e fixes !

brougbi promptly te th attention of
th gtud Jury by the district nttorncv.
so( thut in the event f no true bill
beinx returned the prisoner will secure
a early release, .

The report ehw re.aiim:iiends that all
Miresrs held in prixon awaiting trial or
serving entnce bo kojit separately
from adult prisoners and gives tli
opinion of f ho grand . jury that tlm
vaiunnie time or tne court ana jury
ought not be taken np with ' rertnin
atatntory eases which the grand jury
bohtfvee Mio4ild be heard before tin- -

territorial district court.
- - 4 Torty-tw- o , True BiUs.

A total-o-f forty-tw- true bills an 1

six no trfte bills waa set forth in a li- -i

appended, to the, report, nin of
bring handed in with the fiu:

report. Thie represents the work l

the grand Jury since April 13. Tlnr
jury waa empaneled for the April term.
(lie rKrt waa aignetl by J. Morton
fciggs, torem'an; A. Ai. hiuipsou, John II.
Dye, 41. klc.lirtyre, J. fooper, A. J.
Spitter, D.. W. Douthitt, George E. Wo- -

yorvMion, r.ugene A. Diivaurhclle, John
D: llok, Jdcrie N. Johnson, K, Warham,
Charles K. Forbes, A. U Clark, II. A.
Gilesv J. B. Gait, John C. Lane, and W.
G. Ashley a eoeretary.

' Yellowing b reading of the report,
thef retiring Jurors Wore thauked by
Jodg B. ft. Dole, M. A. Thomas, actin-distri- 'ci

attorney, Assistant Iis
trict Attoraey Thompson thanked tin-jur-

both for himself and for the a li-

nes
, Jff ' McCarn, under whom they

entered upon their duties.
Following the dismissal of the jury,
' drkwiag was conducted to seeuri- -

names rjr tne grand and petit juries to
serve piping th October term. Mm-tythfe-

names' wero drawn, twenty-thre- e

for the ffrSnit 4nrv . unlnfor, th petit Jury. A great ninny i,f
the jurors live in (he ditrlct outi.l-
of Hobelaln,, Two names were set Hi.l.- -

tfter peing drawn, C. A. Koynolda an
itert How era against whom charges an

J,' Name of New Grand Jurors.
Following are the grand jurors:
VUliam Miner. MnkaWnn. Mnni- -

James D.. Dougherty, Honolulu; Join
r to(Dtrrn,,jionoiulii; James WUluunx,
Kohain, Hawaii; V. Muller, Lihue, Kan
aiy canton , wm. rrnndcll, Jlonoliiln .

Frank Alameda, Kohaln, II awn ;

Charles Martin, Kailua, Hawaii;
liain H. 8ojir, Honolulu; Dcrt V. Ler. I.,
Honolulu:' James V. Crave, l'ahoa. Uu
wdii Utrry Annitago, Honolulu; An
ton P. Amarnl, Pahon, Hawaii; Jnm. s
W, .Yonng, Honolulu; Henry FvAylett,
Ileaohiln; Chnrlea U. liockus, Ifonolulu;
Benjnbiinr Dole, Honolulu; Kdwin Ki.. r,
Ola Hawaii; Karl K. K9worth, Man
nnwni,- - vsnu; a a tone j, (yot, Hilu,
Hawaii,' Willard E. Brown, Honolulu:
AVIV Boliiuwn; Wnlma, Kauai, an. I

Axel "A. Aallrg, Honolulu,
VThe petit jurors are as follows:

D. B. Wellor. Wailuku. Maui: W. K.
Buchanan, Lahoina, Maui: Martin
Campbell, Kanmcla, Hawaii; Wm. II.
(Ireeuwell, Kealakekua, Hawaii; CharbM
Duncan, Kainuela, Hawaii; Jacob i'.
Brown, Honolulu- - George Davis, Kam-usla- ,

Hawaii; John K, tw-kctt- , Koloii,
Kauai: lewis T:. Arnold, ilonnluln:
James I Holt. Honululu; Will mm
Higgiua, nilo, .Hawaii; Gpo. W. Clark,
Honolulu; Albert Hcrhert. Lihue. Kuu- -

ai; Willard H. Grace. Honolulu: K. ).
Whttej Honolulu - Kaninel J.. Lylo, Ilo
iiolnhi; Geo. W. Kwaliko, Hilo, lis
Wall; t"holies Spencer. Honolulu; Heurr
Oumpfer. Honolulu; Henry O. Dolliver.
W'ahiawa, Oahu; John H. Coney, Li-
hue, Kauai; H. C. Hearlo, Hoiiolua,
Maul; Bernard Iteardmore, Honolulu;
11 A. Weaver, Hnwi, Hawaii; Henry
O. Bpnldlntf. Kohxt, Kauai: Alfred
niKIIine.. ieunoii, iinwsii; UHrley
Olsen, Kekaha, Kauai; Fred H. Kil-le-

nonolulu; Sainnel S. Peck, Hono-luni- ;

t.'arl Liudermim-n-, Koloa, Kauai;
William J. Stone, Hilo, Hawaii Arth-
ur' F, thayer, Honolulu; Walter V.
Ha'hborn, Hanaiei, Kanai; E. 1L Aus-
tin,. Hilo, Tlawaii; John I). Holt, Jr.,
Wailuku, Maui; Fred K. Hopeole, Pa-h- e

Hawaii; L. M. Vetlesuu, Honolu-
lu; W., G., Scott, Puia, Muui; Hubert
Horuer, l'sau'lo, Hawaii; John M,

lleaiu, thihu; ' Jsnou Audrmle,
Hoinoliilu) tnarles A. Desky, Honolulu;
Melin Kilsuta, Kauai; W. L. lWoto,
I.hilia.Mui; Charles Uailev, Wailu-
ku; Maui; Hunry K. Abbey, llonolulu;
Joituiiu .Sonza, Kekahii, Kauai; I'ln-o- .

lloffwvn, Honolulu; I'Iivh. (I. i'lvnn,
Kohala, HawaU; F W.' lluruard,

Hawaii; Henry . Churmun,
Waimea, Kauai; Kmil Hadur, Kohala,
Hawaii; Dirk . Kane, Ksaula, t)uhu;
A p. M. ftasih, Honolulu ; norbert
IflNtti bard,' Honolulu ; Fsiiuk K. lticb-BfiUo-

HouolulVi; Uio. A. Martiu,
Honolulu; Joseph M. Irvine, Honolulu;
Paul II. Haftcls, Hilo, Hawaii; John
M. Aiji, Honolulu; Wm, Uiherinun,
iiilo, Jluwaii; William Spencer lloweii,
Honolulu; J"uhu Wuterhouse,' Huuolulu;
(iiutolph J, Dui'bly, Honululu; (leo.
Ouilil, itouoltilu Fred W. Carter,' Ho-
nolulu; .'"I'illitun Vuuntts, jr., pnauiio,
Hawaii;' Alexander ('. KieUiHi, KcKa
ha, Kauai; Fred Kacvk, ilouolulu; K,
O. mlth, Waimea, Kauai.
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, STAXDINO Or TEAMS

I. Pet
4? roast Defense ...... S .714

Punahou &V .623
P. A, C...... 5 .550
Chinese i, 8 .fiftfl

Bewail 4 .BOO

Asahi S vJ73
St. Loal I .222

,

Court Defens 4, Saint 8
'l-S- i An-chin- , Hawaii a

j Two wild and woolly ianiaga la the
way' of Adding, sou pled with a bit of
bushy pitching oa tha pert of Kai mu-H- 's

honored . eltlxen, Francisco Ber-

nardo Joy, put the Saints on tbe ahort
end of taei score la their game with
the; 0. D. boy at Athletie Park yester-
day , afternoon,.' while one wild inaing
6a the part of the Ha walls, with a
deadly baa oa ball, put them on tbe
abort ead of the aeore Ja their game
with the :.'.
"Jft was not mueh of crowd that viewed
the flouble header, at leant In the graad-atan-

Aa one fan roea to remark, he
('oiiia go out and lie in the aanda at
the beach and get cooked te a defiling
brown, and not have to pay a tax of
forty eeala for It.

'

Thii fan waa compelled to ao express
himself aim ply because a baeeball man-agt-iue-

rtrea little for the comfort of
ita patron. With a little forethought
and expenditure of a few dollara the
arin' could be kept off the heada of the
patrons of the grandstand, but thia tbe
Management decline to do, and the re-an- lt

ia a lot of vacant aeata and a lot
rnnre disgruntled fan.
VYprily Mr. Treadway and hia aaoc

should board up the right aide of
the. grandstand, even if it will coat
tbem. 133.33. By ao doing they will
(et a better crowd In the grandstand,
aad they will pleaae thoae who are loyal
ta the gam. . . y,i.

Following waa the acore: ' ,' ':.
-'- OOAST D. AB RBH8QPO A

Lynch, Eb . . 0 t
Dumahot, aa 0 2.

Mangam, If 1 8
Hundley, p 0 1
Thomas, cf 1 i
Oknm, lb '. 0 1

O 'Hara, b 0 1

Johnson, If i 0 11

Swanaoa, e . 0 6
Corn, rf .,''. 1 0

' : Totals ... .34 4 , , 27 14 3

; 8T. LOUISA- -' ' AB BBH8BPO A E
Meston, 2b 0 0 1 I
Hughes, If 0 0

: Xdxbe, cf ........ 11
, Aylett, lf-2- .....

JJV'P V. f
Keleo, tb .......

11Jauisen, aa .
Swan, aa , . , 0 1. 0
HchMiuaa, c ...... 0 1 0 13
Jodd, rf ,. 1 I 0 1

Jojjnson ........ 0 0 0-- 0

.34 8 71 27 12 9

.JSatted for Bal 'in ninth Inning.
Hfte and rnna bv Ionian!

Point D Buns. ..2000002 0
B.' U.-..- 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 1

fitiLouie; Buna...0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 07
B. H ... 0 2 1 0 0 2 2 0 07

Nummary Two-bas- e hit. Lynch; e

hit, Jobnaon; double playa, Jud l

ae bal, Joy to Janaaen to Bal, Dumahot
to Lynch to Johuaon; bate on balla,
off Joy 2, off Hundley 0; atruck out,
hi? Joj IS. by Hundley 8; wild pitehea,
ioy 2. Vmpirea, Htayton and Bruna.
Time of game, one hour and twenty-fou- r

minutea. '

BawalU Oo to Piecea
With a two-ru- lead and the game

fa ood aa aewed 1S the Hawaii went
avUtiug in tbe eighth ioniug of th
eetad contest, and when they reach
Motjier earth again tbe tablra had been
turfeed and the AlK'bineee were two
rub a ta the good.

fellowiag waf the scorer
CHINESE- - v AB RBHBBPO A

Kai Lake, cf ... 1 . J 1 0

t 'heong 21) . i . !! 5 J
ft

Lai Tin, as ..... s
Keulii. lb .. 1 trl, 0 II ' 1

Hoon Kl, e ..... (o. 0 i 1

yBt ,0:.J 0 1 3

Van Chin, If .... '0 0 1 0

Look Yen, p , ; . . 0 0 o o 4

Kant Fat, rf . . . 10 0 0 0

..Totala ,..',, ..33 4 8 3 27 1 1

HAWAII AB BBHSBPO A E

Chillingworth, as. 4 0 0 0 2 4 t
W, Desha, ef .... S 0 0 0 1 0 0

D. Desha, If 1 0 0 2 0 0
Walker, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

Fcnco, ....... a 0 2 0 9 2 0

Bvrae, 3b ....... 2 1 " 1 12 1

Vjiite. 2b ........ 0 2 0 1 2 0
'Williams, p ......a 0 ,0 t 0 0 5 1

eruandcx, lb . . . 0 H0 11. 1' 1

rtTtala 2 8 1 27 16 4

nKits and run by inningst
Chinese: Buna... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

, . B. H 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 2 16
Jlawaii: Runa...,0 1 0 10 0 0 0 02
-'- - B. U....9 10 10 10 1 15

' Af'NkimiHIVf TsfrblM hits..' White,
Tapi aacrifica hits, Kai Luke, Cheoug,

bit by pitcher, Byrne;
t ases oa balls, off Williams 8, off Lurk
Ye l; struck out, by Williams 10, l.y
T.uok Vee 7; passed balls. Franco 2.
Uuipires,. Stay ton and Bruns. Time of

- game, oae bout and fifty lhree minutes.

'--'.: ';
' ' '." ;' ' ;" '

ir '....'. ,'.' '
,

'' .
' ,' : .''.''"'...'.- ; .' ., .; ; ; ,

BOBBLES
UNDOING OF SAINTS

)))- -

Bal,;lbi...,

.hUliugworthj

.1 f,

(From 8nnday Advertlaer.)
Punahona 7, P. A. O'a. 1. .

A. L, Caatle and hia Punahoua
hopped into aecoad place in the Oahn
League pennant race yesterday after-
noon at; Athletie Park . when they
scored an easy victory over the Portu-
guese Athletie Club' by a acora of

.7 to 1.

The game, from the fans' point of
view, waa a long drawn ant and tire:

j some vioi union or tne national pastime
I and those reputed stars of the pitchers
! department, Toddington 8loan for the

P. A. C'a. and ;Blondy" Williams for
tbe Pnnahoua were decldeilly r

in their handling of the sphere.
Of the two, Hioan waa hit the hard-

est, eleven bit being gathered off his
delivery. Three of theae came In the
second round - helping to score four

i runs, while four came in the eighth
which scored two runs. He managed
to fan ten batters but hia wildnesa in
between timea and a wild pitch went
gainst him.

Williams waa aa erratic aa a March
hare and was responsible for eight
free trips to first base besides hitting
a couple of battprs. His team mates
though bached him up In great atrle

i and that explaina why the P. A. C'a
did not reach the rubber more often.
V Puna Begin. Scoring.

Genial Al Castle 'a crew started the
fray by aending a tally ever the rubber
In the ' opening round. Shortstop
Brewer, first np, waa passed, went to
second on Argabrite'a out at first and
then bit tbe rubber when (V'Brien lift-
ed n two-bagge-r to right eenterfield. '

In the next round, Punahou gathered
four and it all came about because
young Do Bego threw wild to first base
after muffing a third atrike. Lyman
opened this round aad waa out. on
three strikes. Henshaw next np was
out on a weak, fly to Bnshnelt. Wil-

liams, next in line poled a single to
eenterfield. Hoogs, the next man np
struck out but Do Bego dropped the
ball and then threw it wild, hitting
the base runner in the back; Aa the
ball bounced to the bleachers, Wil-
liams romped to third and Hoogs
skipped over to '. second. . Shortstop
Brewer next up, was passed, filling the
bases. , This gave- - Argabrite a chance
to hit and hia drive to eenterfield sent
Williams and ..oogs over the plate.
On Argabrite'a hit, Brewer moved to
third and .Argy 'moved to second and
then both scored when O'Brien drove
a safety to eenterfield.
Thus the Puns gathered four runs

which they would not have gotten had
Do Bego toased the ball rightly to first
base.' K ''.

At ' that, ' Pnnahou laced ' four ' of
Sloan 'a offerings about the Ibt in the
eighth for two earned runs, ao they
would have won anyway..

, Barton Hit th BalL .

Punahou went runlesa for' the next
five innings after ' tbe second. Then
Second Baseman Brewer ' started
trouble for Sloan by lacing a aingle to
center. Burton, next in line, smiled
blandly at Toddington, and then pro-
ceeded to boost ona of hia ahoota to
rightfield for a three-bagge- scoring
Brewer. When Lyman lifted a aingl
to left, Burton scored. - Henshaw
forced Lyman at second. Williams ga-

thered a single to left, but Hoogs
forced him at second and ' Shortstop
Brewer fanned, ending the' inning.

For the P. A. C'a, Sloan saved them
from a whitewash with the assistance
of Argabrite. After Tod had singled
and then gone to third on an error of
second' baseman Brewer, Argabrite
dropied La Mere'a fly,. whUh allowed
Sloan to reach the plate.'

Following is tbe acore:
PUNAHOU AB K BH SB PO A

Brewer, aa ... . 3 1

Argabrite, rf . 4
O'Brien, rf . . .

M. Brewer, 2b . S

Derby, If .... . . 2
Burton, If ... . o

Lyman, lb ..
'. 4

Henshaw, e . . . 4
Williams, p . . . 4
Hoogs, 3b .... . 4

Total . . ,37 7 11 2 27 11

P. A. C AB R BH HBPO A K

Hones. 3b . . . 3 0 0 0 1 1 0
Kimbucll, as ..... ft 0 0 1 4 4 1

Kliiter, lb ...... . S 0 1 0 11 0 0
M. Oraellas, rf . . 4 0 110 0 0
McDonald, If 1 0 0 0 1 0 0
I'arroll, If 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Joe Ornellas, cf . . 3 0 0 0 1 0 il
riloan, i 3 110 0 3 n
Neves, 2b ...... . 4 o 0 1 1' ft 0

I He?n. e . O 0 0 0 1. 1 1

La Mere, c 3 0 0 0 5 2 0

Totals .11 1 3 3 10 2

by innings:
runs Kuns 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 07Hits 1 3 1 1 0 1 0 4 011
P. A. ', H ii n 0 0 0 0 II I 0 O 0 1

Hits 000 0 2100 03Summary Three base hits, Burton;
two-la- e hits, O'Hrien;. sacrifice bits,
Ariabritc; hit bv pitcher, McDonald.
Sloao: bases en balls, off ftloaa 2. oft

j Williams 7 strui-- out, by Sloan 10,
by Williams 8; wild pitches, Sloan,
Williams. Umpires, Htavtou, Chilling
worth. Time of guuie, one hour fifty-fiv- e

in in lite.
:

Th Leilehua baseball team through
their manager, ,1. F. Butler have issuel
a cbulleugH to any baseball team in the
Territory for one or more game to be
played at Castuer Station, H hofleld
Banm ks. As aa Indiiceinent' for some
team to take up the cballeuge, Man-- j

ager Butler says be is willing to stand
good for tbe visitors ' meals. Butler

I fan be addressed at Cnstuer Station.

HIP JEMI'S I.1EN-

TT A WATT AM r.A7T?TTE. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1914.

TAKE BRACE AND

.: TWICE BEAT OIKS

' ' ..: ';:
" '

. W. L. Pet.
Portland , 81 64. .859
San Francisco ........... 87 72 .B49
Loe AnglW . 84 75 .528
Venice ja. L - Vr . . f 74 ,'.531
hacramento-- . r . 70 PO .435
Oakland . 54 95 .362

SAN FBANCI8CX). Bentember 7.
(Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Venire wound up their series
here with the Oaka yesterday by win-
ning both gamea of the doubleheader.
In the morning ar Oakland, the Tigers
won. easily but in the afternoon were
forced to extend themselves. Scores,
first game, Vealce 5, Oakland 2; second
game, Venice 4, Oakland 3.

At Los Angeles, Dillon 'a, men met
with a double defeat in the hands of
the Seals losing the morning game after
a tough atruggla but being easily beat-e- a

la the second eontest. .Scores, first
game, San Francisco 2, Los Angeles 1;
second game, San Francisco 8, Los An-
geles 2.

At Sacramento, the Beavers split
even with the Kolons, winning the
morning game and being blanked in
the second game. Scores, first game,
Portland 3, Sacramento 2; second game,
Sacramento 2, Portland. ,

1)S ANGELES, September 5. (As-
sociated Preae by Federal Wireless)
San Francisco scored another victory
over tbe Angela here yesterday and
the victory place Howard 'a men with-
in ten point of the leaders. Score
San Francisco 7, Los Angeles' 0.

At San Francisco, the Oak tnrned
the tablea oa Hngan's men and were
winners in a hard fought game. Score

Oakland 3, Venice 2. .

At Sacramento, Wolverton's men
ontplayed the Beavers in the pinches,
winning well played game by one
run. Score Sacramento 4, Portland 3.

SACRAMENTO, September 6. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Portland had little trouble defeating
the home team here yesterday : after-
noon as they ; outplayed Wolverton's
men at every .' angle . of '' tbe game.
Score, Portland 9, Sacramento 2.

At San Francisco, Hogan 'a men
tbe Oaka and were winners of

a hard-fough- t contest. . Score, Venice
2, Oakland 1.

At Loa Angeles, the Angela tnrned
the tables on the Heals, beating them
out by on run, v Score, Loa Angeles
6, Saa Franeiero 5.

MAJOR LEU RESULTS

CHTCAOO, September 7,' (Associa-
ted Piess by Federal Wiroless) But
two game were played In the National
League yesterday, the Chicago defeat-
ing the Pittsburgh here by a score of
8 to 8 while the St. Louis team defeat-
ed Cincinnati at Cincinnati by a score
of 7 to 2.

Ia the American League, Chicago de-

feated Cleveland at Cleveland by a
acore of 4 to 1 while Detroit defeated
St. Louis at Detroit bv a acore of 13
ta 4.

PHILADELPHIA, September
Press by Federal Wireless)

Stallings' Braves played another bril
liant gam of baseball here yesterday
aad wer winners over the Phillies
after a twelve-innin- g struggle. Scone

Boston 6, Philadelphia 0.
Following were the resulta of other

games: At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4,
Chicago 2. At St. Louis Pittsburgh
2, St. Louis 1. At Brooklyn New
York 4, Brooklyn 3.

American League.
BOSTON, September 5. (Associ-

ated Press by Federal Wireless) Con-
nie Maok 'a champions lost their third
straight game to the Red Sox here
yesterday afternoon. Score Boston 4,
Philadelphia 2.

Following were the results of other
games: At Detroit Detroit 4, St.
Loul 8." At New York Washington
1, New York 0. Cleveland Vs. Chicago
game postponed, owing to cold weather.

-- 4 ;

In a double-heade- r played at Port
Ruger yesterday afternoon tbe home
team differed a double defeat, the acore
in each game being 5 to 3. ,

. In the first game, Company L, of the
Second Infantry, were the winners
while tbe Fen woods were the victors
in the second game.

rfm m
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The ORIGINAL
Act likt) Charm in

DIARRHOEA, and Is
: the enh Specific in

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

M'A ii h-- iI. by all is
riwi

v.
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DOC" WHITE DEAL

COSTLY TO HOGAN

Provision Allowing Chlcarjo to

Buy Player for $4000 Means

Loss of Pitcher Klepper. '.

Happy Hogan, scrappy manager of
the Venice Tigers, presumably ' knows
his business better than soma of the
rest of tin. Yet Happy will never give
Midas much of a run, judging from the
deal he made in the purrhsse Of "Doe"
White from the Chicago Sox. : ;.

Details of the transaction have just
been made public in the National Com-

mission list of options. .

Hogan bought White from the Sox
and ia return he aigned away to Chi-

cago the privilege of picking one play-
er from the Venice team in 1914, 1915
and 1916 for 4000. Hap probably paid
not in exceaa of 82000 for White, in ad-

dition to giving. Com inker the blanket
on his train, but see now where Hogan
comes in. ,. . ,

" ' .

He has on his team a voung pitcher,
Ed Klcpfer, who is worth $10,000 of
any major league magnate 'a money. .

Klcpfer ia one Of the classiest right-
handers tbe league has boasted for sev-

eral yearn, and all the ball stars admit
it. It looks like a foregone cinch that
tbe Sox will exercise the . White op-

tion on Klepfer and buy hia release for
a paltry 4000.

Of course, it is a eertsinty that' Ho-

gan vutnld have lost Klepfer anyway,
and he may argue that 4000.ia better
than 82500 in the draft.

However,' there 'a no doubt but' that
the Venire boss ronld have gone out
in the market and got 810,000 for Klep-
fer and a couple of pitchers to boot to
fill his place on the team. ' . ', v.

As it ia, likely he will get' 84000 in
cash, and offatanding this is the White
purchase money and 82800 for pitcher
to take Klepfer 's place in 1913.

Also, Hogan paid $l'oo or 81500 to
New York a couple of year ago for
Klepfer 'a contract.

It may b business, but well bet an
army worm against. iai gun that
Rockefeller would wver have aounte- -

nnneed a similar dsn I in oiU.
v '" . ? i -- -

BASKETBALL ON MAUI

The Honolulu Y. M. C. A. boys won
the second game of jbe series with the
Wailuku basketball team, according to
yesterday's mail from the Valley Isle.
The acore stood 28 to 18 at the close
and thia evened up the series, Maul
having won Thursday Y game.

An indoor baseball match waa also
played between the "two aggregations
Friday evening, tbe llonolulans win-niu- g

out 13 to 10 after a bard fight.
David Bent pitched well for the Y. M.
O. A. boys and Waldo Heinricha play,
ed 'a atar game.

, A third and deciding basketball
game waa played Saturday night, but
resulta have not yet reached Honolulu.
A. record breaking urowd waa expected
at thia game, which waa scheduled to
follow the big gv in pas tie exhibition. A
feature of the gumea played, thus far
eaa tbe excellent officiating of Ulenn
E. Jackson, physical, director of the lo
eal Y. M. C. A. -

NATIONAL LEAGUE TO

PLAY FOR RED CROSS

The National League of Professional
Baseball Clubs departed recently from
a precedent of maay .year ' standing
by arranging to designate) one day of
it championship playing schedule as
Red Cross Day, when a percentage of
tbe gate receipts throughout the circuit
will be turned over to the Red Cross
for . ita relief work in the , European
war..

According to Secretary John A. Hey-dler'- a

announcement, it is expected that
all leagues in organized baeeball will
take similar action. ','

The date of Red Cross Day is yet to
be selected.

and ONLY GENUINE.
Check and arrweta .

FEVER. CROUP, AGUE

Tha test Bemsdy known for
COUGHS, COLDS,

'
v. . ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

hols MnotiiMi.

DFJ.Collis Browne's

TM Fadllatlv) In NKURAtOIA, OOUT, RHCUMATiaa.
lonWrMln nsdtoal TssUauajr asaMsssstas MM BsUie, ; '
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DAHU SHOWS

SPLEfJDfD GHOWTII

President Dillingham ' in Annual

Report Says 0. R. & L Col

Increased its Passenger And

Freight Revenues During ,914

While Sugar ia still King on Oahn,
aa elsewhere throughout the Islands,
there ia a splendidly growing family of
Royal Prince reaching near to man-
hood in tha Oahn agricultural and iav
dustrial line, which fact ia emphasised
in tha twenty-fourt- h annual report, of
the Oahu Railway and Land Company,
issued last week. A few year age-'t-

freight originating on the, .jrugaf ' fctaa-tatio-

averaged eighty par eeof of the
total freight business of tha ' road.
Now,' according to the figure of the
report, of the freight brought to Hono-
lulu sugar is but a trifle mora than one-hal-

while the gross tonnage of pine-
apple la mora than two-third- s that of

'" " - - -- -ugar." ;.
The report show that tha average

passenger" rate Is below two cents a
mile, which President Dillingham re-
fer to in hia section of tb report a
"possibly a low or lower than in any
other part of tha United State. " .

. On Twenty-fifU- i AanlTaraary ; 1

Tha twenty-fourt- h annual meeting of
tb stockholder was held f riday, Sep-
tember 4, that day having been tb
twenty sixth anniversary of the pas
sage of the charter by the legislator
of tbe Kingdom or Hawaii. September
4 was the seventieth birthday celebra-
tion of B. F. Dillingham, promoter.
president aad general manager of the
eompany. it was also tbe twsnty-flft- h

anniversary of tba operation of the
first O. R. k L. Co. train, from the
depot to Palama over the first one mile
of track. , .

D1U1 nebam ' Report V

President B. F. Dillingham, in his
report for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1914, announces that gross earn-
ings during the year were 81,332,791.87.
Subtracting 8567,4 1 2 . 29 operating ex-- ,
pensea and adding 81804.40 . interest
and collections, the revenue totaled
8767,183.48. - .

Dividends of nine per cent' were paid
on capital stork. Bond-i-

terest paid waa 8100,000 and taxes
887,324.08. v -: ,r

... Bair-muuo- a Earning. , '

' The net earnings for the year were
8379,859.40. Subtracting the .$450,000
paid a a dividends, this leaves net sur-
plus June SO, 1914, $129,859.40.

The eompany ' expended $150,900.82
in improvements and betterment. ' in- -

eluding a four-mil- e extension Into Ki- -

papa valley. Tate brings U total, ex-
pended in improvements on capital ac
count up to $906,507.13 from June. 30,
jaw,' to jnn su, m. ;,.

, Dotal! of XmproTemeata, ,.'.'

George P. : Denlson, superintendent,
reported in detail oi the physical canr
dition, improvements and extensions of
the year. These included tha Klpapa
branch, th two-mil- e Van branch and
2.7 mile of new aiding. "The main
line ia now laid with sixty pound rails,
from Honolulu to Waikakalaua gulch
on the Wabiawa branch,'.' he stated.

Regular trains have been run over
tbe ' Moanalua cut-of- t since November,
1913. ; .'.;',- - I ,

Pier 18 waa ahortened fifty feet and
Pier,, 19 lengthened ' to, accommodate
longer at camera. , ; : r

Improvementa Kaadad. .
'

The superintendent recommends a
new paint-sho- p to accommodate , four
ear, also, a new boiler and ear sbori,
H advise double-trackin- the nsatn
line to the Llbby cannery, extension ol
tbe sixty pound rails betweeo Waipahn
and Kwa; extension of the Van branch
and an increase in freight ear equip-
ment for handling tbe pineapple frol
of 1915. it i-

-

Passenger Traffic
During the year ending June 30, 1914,

tha line carried 1,139,28 passengers,
yielding a total revenue or $302,769.90.
Thia traffic reduced to " passeagor
miles" amounted to 15,249,841 passen-
gers carried one mile. Each individual
passenger averaged 13.47 mile. Th
average amount received' ' from .each
passenger waa $0.2658, while the aver
age receipts per passenger perv nil
were $0.0197. Tbe passenger earning
per mile or road were 93,128.38,

Freight Revenue Large.
Freight earning revenue wa received

from a total or 032,190 ton. Frelcht
carried oue mile totaled 13,904,245 tons,
out tne average distance haul per ton
was 22.09 mile. . .

The total freight revenue wa 481S,-219.5-

Tbe average amount received
per ton of freight carried wa $1.211634.
The freight earning per mile of Toad
were $7,886.90. , m

' Sugar Not Mala Depndnca.'v '
v

A comparable table of freight tatla-ti-

show that gross suiiar freights han
dled during the year were ouly 124,000
tons out of the 632,000 tons hauled.
tlneapples, fresh and canned, amount,
ed to. 90,000 tons, rice 7400, honey 115
tons, sl.,3(iU tons, 'fruit an4 'Vsue-table-

8100 tone, grain 7700' tons! flour
16H6 ton, bay and mill proruct-10,t0- 0

ion. " i i
Animals and auimal product totaled

6153 tons; coal and oil 106,000 tons;
lumber and cord wood 38,000 tons;
manufacturea 70,000 tons;' and, fertil-
isers 43,000 tona. ., , ; ':

, Agricultural crop and product oth-
er than sugar totaled 106,000 tons of
inward bound freight as compared With
124,000 tous of sugar, an indication" of
the growing importance of diversified
agriculture in Hawaii.

.- '..
Kim Han and Kang Joo 111 KsrVans,

Imbibed deeply of the cup that Cheer
last ulgbt, according to Officer Size-mor-

and then started a fight. Kim
Han claims that be wa bit ia th av
with a shoe. I was taken to the
horpital. Kang Joo HI, who ia alleged
to have committed tbia aasault, showed
several marks of having been In a re.
cent physical encounter and tried to
establish his innocence. - Both belliger
ent were locked up and wilt he given
an opportunity to explain matter to
judge Mouaarrat this morning. (

!'' 17.'
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IUL0 VOTE TO BIRD
ASK FOB

MARK
THE

BE FOil fllCE

Reported There That the "Silent
Vote" Oil the Big island Will

Go Largely to the Senator
-:- . Froiiii VJthet!,Garderc;;$lard

1 MtH,l ,i.. Vf
:, .. i','f .;-..- .; ., ..'!;, fv 'I... .,g

(rMaiI Special to Th Advertiser)
' HtLO September I.Mueh aatlafae
tiba la expressed her over the resulta
of lh flying lrlf made to thia city .and
distrUt thlt week by'Charlea A. Bice,
caadldat for . Delegate to. Congress,
who wa accompanied by Wallace R.
Farringtoa, H.' T. Affonso, Hev. J. A.
Aklha aad,. Kos'smah. ' '
' While ovary effort has been mad by
eiegatt" Kuhio'a" political - ympth le-

an to mak it appear that Blea i

.weak on Hawaii, It la now
acknowledged, even in tha Knhlo camp,
that Senator Bice ia fast 'developing
surprising strength both in Kilo and
tha balance of th Island.

'

Th "sil-
ent vote," which is ' claimed to be
large, I aald to be practically all
pledged to Bice. . .

' ,
-- .' .Xa Skmtk BUo.;

Th party arrived here by the Mauna
Kea yeiterday morning and shortly
after visiting well knowa Rice men in
the city left for Hakalan.' Beginning
at Hakalan and right along the line
back to Hilo a number of meeting
wsr held during th d$y. ' In pit of
th time of day and th fact that most
votar were, at work plying their vari-
ous avocations, the attendance at these
ennntryside meetings was flattering.
Many. Hawaiian attended and listen-
ed attentively to tha peaker. Rice
discussed the campaign and answered
a number , of silly atorie alleged to
have emanated from tha Knhlo camp,
son. of, these being traced right. back
to Rev. 8. L. Desha and Kuhio'a other
Kectenant, former Representative J, P.
Hal., '..,,

"';,; . ; Oaina Out la tMa. ,
"'

At half-pas- t seven o'clock last night
at th Hilo Armory, over two hundred
voter representing; all element - of
Hilo, gathered to hear Rlc and the
pther members of hia party. Despite
the rain, which was1 torrential, tha
gathering exceeded- in number those
held 'previously: by Knhlo and McCand-less- ,

although the weather condition
ar .aald to have been far more favor-
able duTing tha meeting held by theae.

' '. ;. Zali4'8 Countar Moating. ,.

Desha, Hal and other Kuhio' lieo-tenan-

after learning of Rice 'a sched-
uled meeting ht the Armory called a
counter gathering which waa held at
Mooheaa Park. At thia meeting Dem-
ocratic and Heme Rule eadidatea' were
also invited to harangue the crowd,
amoog candidates of other than Re-
publican aitb who apoke being Sena-
tor B. It. Makekad aad M. h. Parheco,
the, former a candidate for1 reelection
to the senate and tha latter ' ronnlng
for the house, both Democrats.

The Kuhio meeting waa but ellmiy
attended,' not more than seventy-fiv- e

people,' Including the numerous candi-
date and many women and children,
attending.' , The purpose of th gather-
ing was to prevent Hawaiian voters
from attending the' Rice meeting, but
notwithstanding this, there waa a fair
representation of Hawaiiana . at the
Armory. '' '

!.( '...''
".'.y ;',' StiU Friani of Hilo..

The'. Bii gathering .was presided
ovr by Vaaco . M. Osorio. who intro-
duced the speakers in an able manner,
Rla, Farringtoa, Alfonso, Aklna and
Mossmsa made- - extended speeches and
ware all well received by the audience.
This wa particularly noticeable in the
case of AtToaao who represented Hilo
and East Hawaii in the house of repre-
sentative during tbe sessions of 1909
and 1811. Hia remark were enthusias-
tically applauded by those present. o

stated that he found the present
a weleom opportunity to remind peo
pla of Hilo that he waa not unmindful
of tha. hearty support they bad given
him previously and that were ha sent
to tha legislature from- - tha fourth dis-

trict ho Wanted to atill be considered
a friend of Hilo. ;

-

i , Whj Ha Supporta' Bjlca,

i The speaker than brought np hia rea-
sons for opposing Kuhio, especially in
view' of the fact that be Wa formerly
a staunch supporter, of the . preaeat
Delegate to-- Congress. He stated that
in as .great a measarp a ha one fav.
ored Kuhio be waa now: ial, in fact,
durioa th past two year had been, un-
alterably opposed to Kuhio'a return to
congress.-- . - 'S- ;" ' "

t; .'.,:..'';. Rlc Osta Fledge.'.
Vftet hearing Bice's address many

Siloites proffered to him their
; notable, among these be-

ing Fugene S. Capellai of Hakalau who
bad until then been considered a Kuhio
man, Capellaa stated that be waa now
satisfied that Rice should be nominated
and elected aad that be would join the
rank of those who opposed represen-
tation An Washington ey.alment treat-nnt..'i''- ,''

tsn; ., ... .. '; -
Appther man of ipfluence among the

Portuguese-America- voter who la be-
lieved to have been kwon' over to the
Rice camp is V. A. Carvalbo of Papal-kou.- ,

. Throughout Hilo and Hamakua
th Portuguese are, by a large major-
ity, Rice men and will show their pref-
erence Saturday of next week at
the polls. . In Hilo few Portuguese-American-

led by A. M. Cabrinha, still
adhere to Kuhio, but even Cabrinha ia
said to be wavering and. before many
days are over ia expected join tbe

of his countrymen. Ha was an
stteativei listener, at th meeting, )nst
night and, while uncommunicative ibis
morning, is said to have stated , that
there were two side to the question,
but that he wa willing to be convinced
through proper argument. :

. Bwallka for Eka. ."''.;.'
A movement of considerable elsnifi- -

canea la said to have been atarted
among prominent Democratic leaders
urre, ii living siateu mat, among otn-es- .

David Ewaliko. chairman of the
board of supervisors, and M. 8. Pa

'cheep, hi chief lieutenant in. politics,

: Fertilizers

Be Wise
There waa a man In our town .
Who thought that a waa wise, ..-

-, :'
He tried to grow some vegetable.
But did not fertilise. k

. '
.' " ' ' ' "'''!' V' - V - ;

And when he found they would not

He tried a method sane, ;

Ho put fertilizer on them x ' -

And mad them grow again, .'' .

Paelflo Guano t Fertlllztr Co
'

- Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii .'
WAN FRANCISCO, CAU

"ZVIPREflS LINK OF BTEAMKB8" ,

la tba ,' -
.

CANADIAN PACIFIQ RAILWAt ,

tb Famoua TourUit Rout of tb World

la connection with tha . ;

Canadian-- i nstralasiaa Boval Mail lAmm '

' For ticket aad goral laformatioa

TflEO.H. DAV1ES&C0., LTD

QnraJ Agent ' :

. Canadiaa Paeifi Riy. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
V v'.'

' Hoaolnlo T. H. .; '

Commission Herciiants

'
Sugar Factors

Plaatatloa Oa,
'

Walalua Agricnltural Co., Ltd.
V Apokaa 8ogsr Co., Ltd. .

Faltoa Iron Work of BU Lenla.
Blako Steaax Pampas
Waatara'a Ceatrif agala. V , ; '

Babeoek Wileox Boil.ra.-..- .

Ghroaa'a Ful Economiaer. ' .
htarsh Steam Pump. .

'" .' .7'.'
Mataon Navigation Co. .

-

Planter' Lin Bbtpplag Oa.4.
Kohala Bngar Co. l r

"

Bank of Hawaii
" '"' "

k limited, -

Incorporated Under the Law of th
' . Territory of .Hawaii.

paid-u- p capital:,. :.i;i6oo,ooo.oo
SURPLUS :00,000.00
undivided profits .... 192.93

; officers. '
. ,.......,... ........V. VWW .

k. , Teuney , .... s

F. B. Damon.... , . .Caahler
Q. O. FuUer.......... Assistant Cashier
B. MeCorriaton..t.,, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H, Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr, E. F. Bishop,
P. W. Macfarlana, J. A. MoCanillesa.
C. H. Atherton, Geo. P. Carter,, F. B.
Damon,, F. C. Atherton, B A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND 8AVINOS
DEPARTMENTS.

8trlct attention given to all tranche
of Banking.

JL'DD BLDO., FORT; BT. ...

' anssa.sias..aaa

SUGAR FACTORS, SHTPPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

. INSURANCE AQSNT9.

Ewa Plantation Company, . . ', .'
; Walalua Agriculturat Co Ltd.,..

- Apokaa Sugar LtiL,
. Kohala Sugar Company,

; i Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work of St Lonia,
Baboock Wilcox Company, '

Oreona Fuel Bconomlsar Company,
Cbaa. O. Moore fit Co., Bnglnoara.

: Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Klaen Kalaha

BUSINESS CARD3. .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS. COMa- -

chinery of every description made to
order. ..''

favored supporting Rice ' at the prim,
ary election, figuring that by doing so
they would assist in hia .nomination.
Their game, it is said, will then be to
turn around and vote
at the November election. V'

At Waiakea, if was learned' today,
one hundred and eight Hawaiian Demo-
crats and Home Rulers met within a
day or two past and decided to support
Rice solidly on September 12. , Their
spokesman,. a' vanerable Home Ruler
from Keaukaha, stated that he could
not see. what benefit the Hawaiian peo--

had derived from Kuhio'a six termsfile congress. .,

REMEMBER, THE NAME.
'Chamberlain 'a Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoe Remedy is the best known
medicine for diarrhoe, dysentery, colic,
cramp or pains in the stomach. You
may need it some time. ' For sale br all
dealer. Benson. Smith ft Co.. Ltd..
agent for Hawaii

v:t


